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THE GOVERNOR'S

REPORT FOR THE

CURRENT YEAR

Large Volume of Many Articles-Gover- nor

Carter Discusses Territorial Affairs Jap-

anese Children in Hawaii's Schools..

Advance sheets of the "Report of tlie Governor of the Territory of Ha-

waii to the Secretary of tho Interior" for 1900 hno been reccivcil by the

Advertiser from Washington.

It makes a volume of 122 pages. Gocrnor Cnrter's own remarks, gen-

eral mul special, occupy nineteen pages at the beginning. Besides discussing

tho rcportB of othors appended, the Governor gives trade stntisticsy figures of

electoral registration, statcmcuts of progress in wealth, a resume of the sea

fisheries question and so forth, concluding with suggestions on needed legis-

lation, t
For the rest the volumo is taken up with reports of officials, Federal as

well as Territorial, and articles by Bpecial writers. Of such this is tho list:

" Agricultural Experiment Work," by Jared G. Smith; "Federal Quaintine

Problems," by L. E. Cofcr; "Improvement of Harbors," by Lieut. J. R. Slat-tcr-

"Shipping at Honolulu," by Norman Wiitkins; "Post-offices,- " by Joseph

G. Pratt; "Immigration Business," by Raymond C. Browu; "Internal Revo-mibj- ''

by"Jloy"Ii. "Chamberlain; "United States "District Attorney," by R.

W. Breckons; "The Federal Court," by Hon. Sanford B. Dole; "Federal Clima-tologie-

Service," by Win. B. Stockman; "Hawaii's Transportation Faci-

lities," by H. P. Wood; "Oahu Railway and Land Company," by Walter F.

Dillingham; "Irrigation on Hawaii," by J. T. McCrosson; "Electric Installa-

tion in tho Territory of Hawaii," by A. Gartley; "Agriculture and Forestry,"
1)4 Daniel Logan; "Descriptions of tho Counties;" "Department of Public
instruction," by W. II. Babbitt; "Survey Department," by Walter E. Wall;

'p..,i.V I.nmls nnd Their Administration," by James W. Pratt; "Interna
tional Health Work of Hawaii," by L. E. Pinkli.im; "Forest Reserves," by

Ralph S. Hosmer; "Department of Public Works," by C. S. Hollonay; "Fin-nnccs,- "

by A. J. Campbell; "The Attorney General's Department," by E. C.

Peter's; "High Sheriff's Bureau," by William Henry; "Archives, of Hawaii,"

by R. C. Lydccl.er; Appcmiii icrriioruu jiuu,iii.--r uhu uuwuuij,
To accompany tho descriptions of counties there will be handsome maps,

proparcd specially for this report, which have not come with the advance

ehee'te. They will show the different classes of l.uulsv by distinguishing tints

and have schoolhouses, postoffices, roads, etc., indicated.

An interesting fcaturo of tho printed work is the "reformed spelling,"

in which ever thing now emanating from tho Government Printing Office,

Washington, has by Presidential edict to bo executed. "Oiscust" strikes tho
of tho Governor's .remarks.cyo upon the second pago

V THE GOVERNOR'S UTTERANCES, touches upon a matter that lias been
V o..v..a much dlscust of late jears when he de- -
M Under the head of "General agriculturalcircs that 'the need of an

his report withstartsGovernor Carter ndU8trU, coI1 ,3 becomlng more
a discussion of tho educational status. apparent.' """ more
"Among the most Important problems
i Is that ot education," ho iip.ivnsr nmr.Tmnv.

LrfiTJoZ; I- - view of the International trouble
schools, namely, ' that has just spiune horn a clear sky,

needs of the public
Increased accommodations for pupils reHtivo to the exclusion of Japanese

., ..... nv r,r iP.ichLTr At tho children from "white" schools In San
at-- 1 Tranclseo, and of the stern attitudeend of the fiscal jear there was an

tendance of nvoro than 10,000 in tho President Roosevelt has assumed
..i.n chnnu Vf.ml of more than C000, against tho action of tho San Fran- -

ln tho private tchools (Including tho(clsco school authorities, the following
i,in,iI,nrtnni.v Notwithstanding tho expression of opinion from Governor
great relief afforded by tho prlvato Carter on Japanese children In Havval-echoo- ls

to the situation, there is still inn schools has particular interest. It
much congestion in the crowded dls-.n- g written more thnn a month before
trlcts, and there are frequent calls forjthc. san Francisco Incident arose, no
schools In the newer settlements not doubt with reference to some local mur-j- et

supplied with accommodations." muring a year or two ago about the
Prefacing tho following table of pub- - crowdlng of Japaneso children Into our

He school buildings, tho Governor says: puunc schools. The Governor says:
"Under the head of values the figures ,.jrr Qa.bb!tt lays stress upon the

nre derived from contract prices with j fact tnnt tilero ,nvo been decreases in
regard to recently erected structures Ule school nUendaneo of children of
nnd from estimated present valuations r(j jInwa)an and American blood-- in

the case of older buildings. Thero j mr(J thnn DS per ccnt of UlQ former
are nvo schools in Honolulu ""ivlng nt)(j lnore timn 40 per cent of tho latter
structures of an average value o30,-- 1 uhl(j tho nttcn(lanco Df Japanese.
K7n n.irh. all but one of them being i,i,,1'i, ,,.,.,., mm n,nn r.s .
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Hawaii, Hllo Union School has the
highest valued building,
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Hllo High School undef

construction. Maul has Lahalnaluna,
with buildings valued J11.9D9,

Wniluku High School second new
buildings, worth 21,815. Kauai's best
croup I.lhue, the county town,
schoolhouse nnd cottages being valued

J8185. Tho without many pre-

tentious buildings, Kuual lias
Adequate accommodations, for the
number children, any other
county.

"Much satisfaction should taken
the superintendent's statement

nbout the Interest Is being taken
by teachers nnd pupils In the beautify-
ing school grounds. matter

gratification, too, manual train-
ing steadily udvances. Mr.

cent. the decreases may bo
partly accounted the
of dispensing with truant oiucers,

of luck of funds. to Ameri-
can children, no doubt the diminished
attendance considerably duo to the
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habits of thought reciutslto to good
American citizenship. Apart from that
ccns'deiatlon It must bo conceded that
It Is the Inalienable privilege of every
child under protection of tho flag to
enjoy the benefits pf that public school
system which Is one of the thief glories
of the American Commonwealth and
which, moreover, Hawaii Jook as an
Ideal long bofore admission nnd con-

tinues, ns n part nf the Union, with
best endeavors to maintain."

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS.
The Governor gives credit to tho

Bureau of Statistics of the Department
of Commerce nnd Labor for .complete
trade stntlstlrs of the Territory, cov-
ering tho enr erdlng June po, 1906.
These have already appeared In the
Advertiser. This comparative state- -

(Continued on page eight.)

THE SCHOOLS

Measles and Sore Eyes

Prevalent for Two

Months- -

There has been a grent deal of sick-
ness In the schools of all tho Islands,
not excluding thoso of the city of Ho-

nolulu, the past two months. Some of
the schools were almost depopulated In
October. As many of these are now
comparatively full again, the worst of
the general siege may be considered as
past.

Measles and sore eyes have been the
maladies that most prevailed and are
to some extent still prevailing. A good
many of the school reports noto ab-

sences for sickness without naming the
trouble, while mentioning soro eyes,
and the Education office deduces from
tho general run ot them that all Is

measles that Is not sore eyes.
Among the city schools fairly through

the siege after being heavily hit Is
tho Normal. Many of the November
reports are behindhand, so that the
present situation cannot be fully sized
up.

Walanae In November had 24 cases
of eye tiouble and 32 of measles. This
school Is still demoralized. Superin
tendent Babblttlfound a muster ot but
15 pupils there lut of a roll of 60 two
dajs ago.

Alea had 2G cases of measles In Oc
tober, but the pupils have all returned
to school.

Walalua had 10 cases of soro eyes
last month. Moanalua had eight chit
dren down with measles. Maemae
school, Honolulu, had 17 cases of sick
ness, presumably measles, and 2S of
eye disease.

Kapna, Kauai, had 42 cases of sick
ness all told. The recent news corres
pondenco. and papers Irom Hawaii and
Maul Indicate Juvenile epidemics right
and left on thoso Islands, tho most
alarming reports being of tho existence
of diphtheria In some places. Where
this dangerous malady has appeared
the schools have been closed. N

"The teachers are looking after the
children very carefully," Superinten-
dent Babbitt said yesterday.

"Some of them have gone to tho
Board of Health for remedies, and
some buy remedies on their own ac-
count, for the children."

m ami? era
or

Governor Carter's luncheon to Com'
mlssloner Sargent of Washington, nt
Alexander Young hotel jesterday, was
perfectly satisfactory In every respect.

The party encircled a round table,
upon which a choice menu was serv-
ed. The Governor had on his right
Mr. Sargent and on his left It. C.
llrown, acting chief Inspector ot Im-

migration here, vvhllo Secretary Atkin-
son sat opposite tho Governor. Thero
wore fourteen nt table, the others than
thoso aheady named' being C. M.
Cooke, K. D. Tenncy, F. M. Svvanzy,
It. W. Breckons, W. M. GIffard, W. A.
Kinney, J, H. Craig, J. J. Carden, J.
A. Gllman nnd It. D. Mead.

Mr Sargent mado a speech that gave
pleasuio to all who heard It. As Com-
missioner ot Immigration ho said he
was well pleased with things hero and
tho prospects of a happy outcomo of
matters connected with his depart-
ment.

It was not dollars and cents, Mr.
Sargent said, by which he estimated
tho results of what was being done
here In Immigration, but tho possibil-
ities to tho Territory fiom the produc-
tive services of so many human beings,
of admirable mould and stamina, In-

troduced Into tho texture of tho per-
manent citizenship of the islands.

BIG FIELD MAKES

MINORITY GOVERN

How easy It may bo for a man, In a
big "Held" of runners, to win a seat
In a governing body and yot represent
but a small minority, Is shown by S.
W. Logan's petition against Kealoha's
election as supervisor for Koolau.

Kcaloha, If ho stick, will hold tho
seat by tho votes of nineteen less 'than
one-thir- d of tho voters of tho dlctrlct
who voted for that olllco.

Logan, should he win the contest,
would, by the criterion of choice from
among live men represent but eight
more than one-four- th of tho number
voting for d'strlct supervisor. How ho
might faro among t'le four, with Ke-alo-

eliminated, nobody could ever
wy.

The votes cast for the nfn weie S?l, j

distributed thus: Koiloha, 109, Loiran
98; Taele, 75; Davis, 51; Watson, 48.

-

HAWAIIAN

BUB
Their Status Under the

, Federal Rate

Law.

(Mall Spechl to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nrtfcmber 25.

The status of railroads In the Hawai-

ian Islands has been Informally but of

ficially deHned In several Interesting
particulars during the pist week by tho
IntL'rstiuVcommerce Commission. 'This
follovycd a hearing before Commission
ers Knapp, Clements nnd Harlan n few
days ago at w hlch Mr. Sidney Ilallou,
attorney for the Oahu Kallroad and
Land Company, appeared. He was ac
conipanled by Mr. L. A. Thurston and
Mr. F. M. Hatch. The three commis
sioners were all of the opinion that the
railroads of Hawaii are subject to the
railroad rate regulation law, as It Is

an organized Territory of tho United
States. Mr. Bnllou fully acquiesced In

that view. It Is understood that the
owners of the Oahu road have been of

the same opinion.
The Commission held also that tho

Oa'ln road should file nil its tariffs.
both general and special, with the In
terstate Commerce Commission ana
post the same nt the several stations
along Its line, just as railroads on tho
mainland nre doing. Tho tariffs nc
cordlnclv have been filed with tha
commission, Mr. Ballou having brought
them with him from Honolulu.

Chairman Knapp, during a talk with
the Advertiser's Washington cor-

respondent yesterday, Indicated ) fully
what the altitude of tho commission
will bo with roferenco to questions aris-

ing with tho Oahu road. It seems that
the directors ot the road have had
doubts about matters of tariffs. As
Is pretty ivcll understood nmong Ha-

waiian shippers, the rond has contracts
with numerous plantations by which
sugar and merchandise are shipped at
special rates, differing In somo cases
from tho general public rates. These
contracts In many Instances were
made before annexation and for long
terms of jears. Most of tho contracts
have a considerable time jet to run.
Some of them were on a sliding scale.
A ccitnln rate was to be charged for
tho lirst ten jears. a lower rato for
the next ten years and so on.

Mr Ballou explained these contracts
to tho commission, and Chan man
Knanii said yesterday that ho und
others with him from Hawaii had!
made an excellent Impression, convinc-
ing him and the other two commission-
ers piesent that the railroad was act-

ing in a spirit ot fairness. While, some
of theso contract rates, which cover
about SS per cent, of tho tiallle of the
railroad, aro somewhat lower than Is
cluuged to other shlppeis, It was shown
that the difference was very small;
also that tho plantations load and un-

load the freight at their end of tho
lino nnd thut the railroad received other
,., K llnt'nu f,m thptn uhlnh rnillil not

the troops all

on tlie part or ranroau to equanzo
Us rates to all shippers as rapidly as
It can do so violating Its con
tracts Recently tho contract with tho
r.wa plnntntlnn, that neirest to Hono
lulu, expired. The forthwith

the same rate to that station for
all shlppeis ns Is given tho En a plan-
tation.

The directors have had somo misgiv-
ings to these rates
might not make them liable under tho
criminal provisions of tho Elklns law.
This uncertainly was one of tho chief
reasons why Attornej' Ballou was dis-
patched to Washington. The commis-
sion settles tlint ver- - satisfactorily to
tho railroad, Its three members who
heard Mr Ballou holding that thcrall-lou- d

can chargo moro than one rato for
a given It must, however, fllo
und post tlie various tariffs charged,
which, ns aheady stated, has been
done. The commission does not under
take to saj Unit thcBO tariffs wilt
eventually stand, it simply acquiesces
In the principle of the double tarlnrs.
If any shipper should complain that
tho railroad's to It Is unjust and
unreasonable, the comnilsslou will
make an as Is provided by
law and then dclde whether tho dls- -
crlmlnitlon Is unjust and unreasonable,
Until such are made and
proven the commission will nssumo
that the discriminations tare war
ranted There Is no danger of prose- -
cut'ons under tho Elklns law for theso
d errlmlnntlons,

Vim (' nmIslonors likened the sltua- -
t ii'i resrect to tho Onhu com- -

n'rirtr. to 'lie rates chtrged
1 rillrn,", on tho malnlnnd

, ir o i Ha'lroid ofll- -
vng '' wod 11 of
' r r ' on coal that Is to

" 1 ire "v,)

ECUADOR HAS

A REVOLUTION

ON HER HANDS

Philippine Constabulary Fight the Pulajane- s-

Poland's University Deported-Educat- ion

Bill in the House of Lords.

(Associated Cablegrams.)

GUAYAQUIL, December 7. A widespread conspiracy against
the government of Ecuador has been discovered. Rebels invaded
the province of Azuya and were defeated.

' MANILA, December 7. A ileht has occurred in Levte between
the constabulary and the Pulajanes. soldiers and thirty Pula-jan- es

were killed and many Pulajanes wounded and captured.
LONDON, December 7. The educational bill has passed third

reading in the House of Lords.
PARIS, December 7. The Chamber of Deputies has ratified the

Algeciras settlement of the Morocco difficulty.
WARSAW, December 7. Poland's only university has been

ordered removed to Saratov, in Russia.
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Docombcr 0. Tho Houso has dofoatod tho pllotagr

hill.
SAN FRANCISCO, Decentbor 0. Admiral Swinbumo's squadron has sailed

south for target practice.
PAEIS, France, December C Counti'castollano addressed tho deputies to-

day. Many loft a3 Castollano ontcrcd.
SAN FRANCISCO, December 0 Schmitz and Euof wcro arraigned today.

Tho caso was continued until Monday,
SAN FRANCISCO, Dccoinbor 0. Tho President's mcs3ago has not,cnangod

tho situation in San Francisco in to tho sogrogation of tho Japaneso
school children.

LYNN, Mass., Docomber G. In tho oxplosion of a boiler and a flro follow-
ing in tho Hanioy Shoo Factory hero today, many persons wcro injured and

cs amounted to $450,000.

TOKIO, December 6. The message of President Roosevelt
the San Francisco affair is highly praised here and it is believed

that San Francisco will yield the point in dispute.
SAN FRANCISCO, December 6. Congressman Julius Kahn

characterizes the Japanese affair as a tempest in a teapot,and says
that it will die down as soon as San Francisco's position is under-
stood. '

WASHINGTON, December 6. The House has passed the bill
permitting national banks to loan money on real estate.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 5. The press is very severe
with Roosevelt's attitude towards the Japanese.

WASHINGTON, December 5. The Senate has called for
copies of the documents in connection with the San Francisco
schools.

LONDON, December 5. --The British press commends the sen
timents expressed in President Roosevelt's message to Congress,
particularly that part of it expressing his condemnation of the action

in California to prevent the Japanese children from attending,
the public schools.

WASHINGTON, D. C, December 4. The President's pro-
posal in his message to naturalize Japanese is displeasing to Con-
gress.

The Raynor resolution expresses the sentiment of the Senate
that the public schools of the States arc outside of Federal juris-
diction and there is provision in the treaty with Japan interfer-
ing with the legislation of California.

WASHINGTON, D. C, December 4. Congressman Kahn
asks $150,000 appropriation for the placing of torpedoes in San Fran-
cisco bay.

HONGKONG, December 5. The Canton Chinese have sent a
protest to Peking against the Kowloon railway which they say
is particularly advantageous to the foreigners. They claim that
the benefits should go exclusively to the Chinese.

SHANGHAI, December 5. The agreement for the transfer of
Newchwang back to the Chinese provides for the withdrawal of

bo given by general shlppeis It was Japanese but the retention of Japanese advisers in
brought out that there Is 11 disposition public matters.
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BOSTON, December 5. In the municipal elections in this
State yesterday the Republicans carried nine of the cities and the
Democrats two.

LOS ANGELES, December 5. The Democratic candidate for
mayor has been elected with a majority of two thousand.

LONDON, December 5. Rev. Arthur Bell Nicholls, the hus-
band of Charlotte Bronte, is dead.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 5. The Grand Jury has been ex-
amining the Supervisors regarding tlie letting of contracts and the
granting of city franchises. t

ST. PETERSBURG, December 5. The Japanese and Chinese
residents are threatening to drive the Russians out of the district
around Lake Baikal.

ROXBURY, Massachusetts, December 5. Cora Wilburn, the
poetess, died here yesterday. She was born in Honolulu in 1831.

CLIFTON, Arizona, December 5. Through the breaking of
an irrigation dam half this town has been desttoyed. Fifty people
hove lost their lives from drowning.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 5. Supervisor Nichols has be-
gun a technical defense.

WASHINGTON, December 5. The President has sent a spe-
cial message to Congress asking it to grant the executive the author-
ity to dismiss any army or navy officer who is considered unfit for
service.

KANSAS CITY, December 5. Collection Teller Anderson of
the First National Bank is missing. He is $rjooo short in his ac-

counts.
WASHINGTON, D. C, December 5. President Roosevelt has

nominated Sinister a Philippine Commissioner and Secretary of
Public Instruction.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 4. Admiral Swinburne has
chosen the cruiser Charleston for his flagship. The cruiser Chicago
was formerly the flagship of the Pacific squadron.

NEW YORK, December 4. Terry McGovern, the famou3
prizefighter, is under observation. It is thought that he is insane.

WASHINGTON, D. C, December 4. The Slaydon bill dis-

charging negro soldiers provides that they can not enlist in the
future.
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MOORE GETS

AFTER BAND

Tlio bnnil furnished tho breeze nt
tho Hoard of Supervisors' meeting last
night.

After tlio estimates for tho month
had boon passed without any reference
to 'Honolulu's music-maker- Moore
unlit "band."

Kvcrjbody woke up and tho fun
started.

vti . .t . ... ........ . ImllnHntl
hc'r.ad the rlerk was Instructed to

Zand - nCri U0blnSn'8
to the writerfor tho county, forgetting that he had

helped to decide tho matter at the last
meeting of tho board.

The net wasn't u howling success be-

ing promptly coppered by tho chair's
reminder of whit took placo at the last
meeting with reference to tho band's
engagement by tho county beginning
on December 1.

Then Mooro got hostile. The conn- -
ty didn't need any band, anyway, said'
lie. Ilcrger, as leader, was Incompe- -

tent and altogether Impossible, na.
had presumed to tell Mooro when ho
Intended to go to work and It was up
to the board to see that tho band didn't
run the county.

After urging that the band be cut
down numerically and that tho Kap
ellmeister's salary bo operated upon
another cut Jumped out of the cornet-cover- .

Moore had a friend, a skilled must-clan- ,

respectful and not ono whit die'
tatory. He would gladly lead tho band
for $100 a month, or $83 less than Ber- -
ger's present stipend.

Lucas stood up for tho music-make-

whom, he declared, ns an organization,
were Indlspcnsablo to tho town Ho
had the whole of tho board behind
him, barring Moore. His motion that
tho salary of the band start from tho
beginning of tho present month, found
favor with cicrjono except Mooro,
who otcd "no."

The estimates for the present month
were piscd at $36,423, excluslvo of tho
band, whose appropriation will bo ar
ranged for at tho next meeting.

Tho pollre bit was the same old size
ns of ore. tho diligent Investigatory
rommltteo having tittered another o

squawk for "more time."

Tim CONGREGATION.
Present wero:
Chairman Smith, Supervisors Lucas,

Cox, Moore, Dwlglil, Clerks Kalauo
knlanl, liuffandeau; Stenographer Aea,
C. Hustace, .T. run, Geuigo Lucas. C
D. l'rlngle. P. S Dodge, Harry Mur
ray, Slicilff llrown, Capt. Sain John
son, County engineer Gero and P. I
Webster.

Tho committee on tho police report
again asked for further time, which
was granted.

UOAD MATTERS
Lucib reported on various more or

less remote sit eels and avenues
Ho complained that there was not

enough moncj to do all tho road work
desired Some would havo to be side
tracked. Money had to be left on
hand for board.

Tho report of tho County Treasurer
for November was read and placed on
file.

sinhws or war.
Tho following bills wero pissed:
lCoolnupoko road district, $110 40.
County olllco rent, $120 00.
Walanae road district, $198 05.
Kaplolnnl 1'ark, $313.50
Uvvii road district, $93C 23

Kwa road district, $130 29.
Garbage department $669 40.
County Engineer. $9S S3.

I'all road, $134$ 62

Koolaupoko road district, $35.75

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "is n plant
of alow growth." Pooplo beliovo
in things that thoy see, nnd in a
broad boiiso thoy uro right. What
is somotimes cillod blind faith ia
not faith at nil. Thoro must bo
reason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In rogard to n
modicino or remedy, for example,
pooplo ask, "lias it cured oth-
ers? Ilavo caecs liko mine boon
reliovod by it? Is it in harmony
with tho truths of modern scionco,
nnd has it a record aboro suspic-
ion? If so, it is worthy of confi-
dence; and if I am ovor attacked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commondod I shall resort
to it in full bolief in its pow-
er to help mo." On theso lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high reputation

medical mou, and tho
pooplo of all civilized countries.
Thoy trust it for tho sarao roason
that thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of naturo or in tho action
of common things. This olleotivo
remedy is palatablo as honey and
contains tho nutritivo and cura-tir- o

properties of Puro Cod Livor
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
nnd Wild Cherry. It quickly

tho poisonous, disoaso-broodin- g

acids and other toxia
matters from tho systom; regu-
lates and promotes tho normal
action of tlio organs, gives vigor-
ous appctito and digostion, nnd is
infalhblo in Prostration follow-
ing Fovors, etc., Scrofula, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
Throat and Lung Troubles, etc.
Dr. W.A.Young, of Canada,says:
"Your tastoloss preparation of
cod livor oil has givon mo uni-
formly satisfactory results, my

fationta having boon of all agos."
product of tho skill and

ocionco of y and is success-
ful after tho old stylo modes of
treatment havo boon appealed to
ia Tain. Sold bj all chemist,
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road district No. 1, $100 0).

IKoolauloa. road district. S103.il.
(Inspector and la-

bor. 181.00.

, Wnlilua road district, $775 00.

amiSynortl,

Walalua road district, 1201.10.
County Auditor, $12 93.
County Attorney, III 25.
Itnad department, $lSt9 82.
Wnlnrino rotd district, $21.10.

Keolnuloa road district No. 2, $122.10.

Tiro daptrtment, $958 21.
County beach park, $190 00.

Itoai" department (bridges), $312 21.

KooHulov rotd district No. 2, $125 00.

Itoad department (Queen street
bridge). $2102 59.

Tollco department, $218 65.

Electric llKht department, $693 CO

FROM ATLANTIC CITY
Tho following communication was

report
November 1C, 1300.

Mayor of Honolulu, Honolulu, Hawai-
ian Islands.

Dear Sir: Atlantic City Is contem-
plating the appointment of a commis
sion to secure preliminary plans for a
General scheme of municipal Improve- -

"" " l" """""lul1 "l '"" ""- -
mission and In the subjects to bo con- -
sldercd, wo feci that wo can pioflt
largely by the experience of other
f"-- . ""-""- """--''"?t- " " "
work in connection with Improvement
and beautifying their public places and
public buildings or their park systems.

I am Informed that Honolulu has
planned and undertaken somo work of
this kind and write to ask jou wheth-
er the results thus far have been em-

bodied In printed form of which I
could obtain a copy.

I should greatly appreciate the favor
of a reply from ou. I nm,

Very truly your",
W. B. nnLL,

Asst. to rrcldent of City Council of
Atlantic City.

gere's report
A lengthy report by County Englneoi

Gere, reviewing the scope of his work
f.ir the past month nnd outlining future
nctlvlty, was rend and ltd on the table
to be considered with the estimates

PETITIONS.
A petition was read from 03 voters

and taxpnvcrs at Iwllel and Wnlika- -

mllo Camp, Iviillhl, miking Hint a pub
Ho road nnd highway bo laid out nnd
constructed without delay, beginning at
the southern comer of tho Honolulu
gas woiks, to and connecting with tho
Wnlikamlln road imuka of the Sisters'
School of Leper Children. This road
would connect with Puuhalo district
and Iwllel Tho matter was referred
to the proper authorities.

Another petition was read from ot
ers nnd taptyers at Wnlakamllo, ask
ing that tlio streets known as Dr.
Div's avenue nnd McVeigh's avenue
nt Wnlakamllo be Milt (I and macad-
amized as soon as possible.

Tho petltloneis also nsked for a suf-llcle- nt

number of electric lights to be
extended from the government stables
nt Palama to Walnltnmllo Camp At
tho present time this place at night is
perilous, dnrk nnd dangerous to pass-ersb- y

and kamnnlnns
P. S. Dodge said that tho btrectH

mentioned In tho petition ns needing
macadamizing wero lllshop Estate
pioperty and therefoio not within tlio
Jurisdiction of tho county. The estate
would, nevertheless, be willing to help
out In the matter of macadam.

PALOLO PILIKIA.

P. L. Webster, a Palolo settler, asked
foi help from the county In fixing about
500 v arils of road from the main Palolo
load to tho homeste ids. He described
the state of tho ie

as frightful, having been
Hooded by tho recent rains. Ho said
that the settlers had lled tho home-
stead loul theim-clvc- s and ho thought
that It was tlnio that tho county did
something In tho matter.

Lucas lemarked that the loid de-

li, iitiuent had done a good deal of work
In tho valley. His remarks were em
phatic, even for him.

C D 1'rluglo endorsed Webster's
According to him tho stnto of

the roid is hurrible. Ho said that the
settlers h id outlayed In money and la
bor ovei $S00 on the homestead road.
Personally he had woiked sixteen Sun- -
dujs on the Job. He earnestly request-
ed that something bo done t mend
matters out Palolo way.

,
Itoad Supervisor Johnson said Hint

the roid work asked for would cost
about

Tho matter was taken up with tho
estimates and was favorably con9ld- -

ered.
ESTIMATES.

Tho estimates ns passed for Decem
ber amounted to $36,45, of which $15,- -
100 goes for road work, $4600 worth of
which will be done In thu outside dis-

tricts.
This estimate Is exclusive of tho pn;

of the bind for tho mouth, which will
be appropriated for at the next meet
ing.

POLICH UNCUT.
It Is notlceiblo that tho pollco de-

partment draws down on the old ex-

travagant basis, thanks to the remiss.

commiiiee, wnicu couiinues to nsk iori
more time.

A BAND I3HEEZR. .
After the estimates hnd been dis-

posed of Mooro called attention to the
fact tht the nutter ot tho band hnd
been overlooked,

'It siurtcM work on the first of tho .
month," slid Lucas

"Not on jour life," replied Mooro;
It starts to work when vva tell tt to
Tho hnlr called Mooro's n.t..,U'"

thlrt'
tho fnc

for the county on December 1, at their
last niectlng

Moore however, refused to see It that
although ne was the only one of

tho board who did not.
WANTS NO HAND.

to have the band," ex-

claimed
What fur7" demanded

"It's n poor soul that never rejoices,"
retorted Jnck.

Lucas that tho saluiy of the
bind start from the 1st Inst. Tho mo-
tion went through, Mooro alone dis-
senting .

Moore then moved Jhat tho monthly
pay of the band bo cut down from

PRESIDENT'S
TO

(Special Cablegram

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 6.

Advertiser.)

ANNUAL MESSAGE TO CONGRESS. EULOGIZED THE
JAPANESE PEOPLE, DENOUNCED THE EXCLUSION OF
JAPANESE CHILDREN-FRO- SAN FRANCISCO SCHOOLS,
AS EVIDENCE OF THE LACK OF CIVILIZATION THERE
AND DECLARED THAT HE SHOULD USE THE CIVIL OR
MILITARY POWER, AS.THE CASE MIGHT BE, TO GIVE
FORCE AND EFFECT TO THE TREATY RIGHTS OF THE
JAPANESE.

THE PRESIDENT RECOMMENDED FURTHER THE
ENACTMENT OF LAWS GIVING THE FEDERAL EXECU-

TIVE POWER TO SUPERSEDE THE AUTHORITY OF
ANY STATE IN THE TREATMENT OF QUESTIONS OF AN
INTERNATIONAL CHARACTER.

HE ALSO URGED THE ENACTMENT OF LAWS PER-

MITTING THE NATURALIZATION OF JAPANESE SUB

JECTS.

AN AMERICAN HAWAII.

ON THE SUBJECT OF
SAID:

"WHENEVER THE LEADERS IN THE GREAT INDUS- -

TRIES OF THE ISLANDS FINALLY ADOPT OUR IDEALS
AND JOIN IN DEVELOPING A MIDDLE-CLAS- S OF SUB-

STANTIAL CITIZENS, A WAY WILL FOUND TO DEAL
WITH THE INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL PROBLEMS
OF THE TERRITORY."

OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS.

FURTHER RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PRESIDENT
ARE:

FREE TRADE OR A REDUCED TARIFF FOR THE
PHILIPPINES.

AID TO EDUCATION
MENTS.

A SHIP SUBSIDY.
INHERITANCE AND INCOME TAXES.
CITIZENSHIP FOR PORTO RICANS.
RELEGATION OF MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE LAWS

TO CONGRESS.
THE ENACTMENT OF CHILD LABOR LAWS FOR THE

TERRITORIES.

WEEK-EN- D

HI L f
LIHUn, December 5. Continual

showery wcithei, and heavy roads,
hive not prevented gatherings In

Lllnie, a number of w hlch havo oc

curred since Thanksgiving Day.
On Prlday evening Mr and Mrn. W.

II. Kleo, Jr, gave n delightful dinner
party In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Pal- -

mer who are bidding farewell to Ka- -

ml, to nnku their home in Honolulu.
Coveis were laid for eleven. In tho
evening the company was entortalned
with mnslc and cards. Those present,,,.,,.

and hostess, wero Mr.

nnd Mrs. Palmer, Mr. nnd Mrs. A,

Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs Coney, Mr. and
Mrs A. 11. Itlce, and Mr. Paul Iseu- -

berg.
LOAN EXHIBIT.

On S.vturdny evening tho regular
annual Art Lonn Exhibition for tho
benellt of the l.lliuu Llbiurv was held
in th Social Hull Tho display was
very tine, nnd a new was in-

troduced by the sale ot fancy arti-
cles. The attendance was smaller thanooooooooo
$1Cj0 to $1200.

HEUGEU'S FRIEND.
"If necessary reduce the number of
indsmeii and cut tho leader's salary,"

county or llerger dictate what wo shall
do,"

"Wo can't well ask the boys to vvork
.. .1 . !.......uir if's p.y iiiiui wove uvvn biviub

The clu.lr on enquiry learned that
Iteiger's salary was J1S3 per month.

"lletter .. competent man," said....v... . ..... . ....
.iioore. -- i kiiovv mat rsuono is wining
to act ns Under for $100 u month"...,. .,,.. i .... it. ...,.., ...iii'iilui numve'ii iiiiuviuui.l u.iu
"erKer has no plnco In this discus- -

Vision." ovebilmed T.ne,i,

that jenrs," slid Lucas, "nnd hnsthe contlnuo. '". K.iuum III "",,,., , . ,,, ... ..

way

"We've got
Lucas.

Moore.

moved

feature

try cut down his
HltlNO ON YOtTll DILLS.

On Lucas' motion, tho clerk will no- -
tlfy nil claimants on the county, In the
public press, to present their bills be-- 1

rore mo enu oi tno ) ear or run tno i iski
of n delay In settlement of
their

MUST CURB LOTS.
It was moved by Lucas

tlmt tnxpiiers who have not curbed
their lots untitled that If they do not
rectify their oversight they will
prosecuted according to law,

Tho adjourned till Saturday,
the 10th Init.

to the

&1i'

BE

STERN THREAT
THE CALIFORNIANS

THE PRESIDENT, IN THE

HAWAII THE PRESIDENT

AND INTERNAL IMPROVE--

-- -.

usunl,,but tho enterprise netted $123.
.The llower table was presided over

by M. Aithur nice, assisted by MIss

Mrs. Weber had charge of the candy
tnble, while the fancywork was con- -
ducted by Mrs. Chns. Itlce.

Hefreshniunts weie served under the
supervision of Mrs.

Just beforo the close the unsold arti-
cles wero disposed of nt Mr.
Arthur nice wielding the

This gentleman has evidently been
hiding his light under a bushel," for ns

an auctioneer Is "all right" Ills
"white-washed- " cakes forth
prompt bUis nnd prce.

TAULWELL DINNER.
un au'iii.iy evening Air. .wiu ir-..

Omsted ot Hotel Pnlrvlovv gave a faro
wen uinner to uio retiring nost una
hostess ot tlmt establishment. Pifteen
rotiireti hi ;ntiis 1 i4iwiMiifii tn tim inv -
lnllo nni, a n,crrjr tlmo ilH h(ul
Thoso present were Mr. nnd Mrs. Pal- -
mer, Mr nnd Mrs Coney, Mr. nnd Mrs
w- - nice- - Jr" Mr- - nd M" A- -

l"c. Mrs Misses Lansing,
Jori)an lltu, Coney. and Messrs. Wlllard,
Hajselden and Muhelnm.

M j

WEBE THANKED BY

TBI COMMISSIONER

At a meeting of the ofllclals connect-

ed with tho locnl immigration station
yesterday, United States Immigration
Commissioner Sargent them
for the very satisfactory manner In
which they had discharged their duties,,,, ,lle ' t fteek. The

.hnd CnUCj Ch,Cr In- -
spector C. Brown ... Mr. Sargent's
request, tne commissioner Having not
''"d any previous opportunity of meet- -
In.-- tlln men tnuother I"" "In lh. mum., nf o x av nnnannl
pecch. Mr. Sargent expressed his np- -

Picclallon of the willing manner in
hlch every man connected with the....infill ba.v rn inn nnrf.irniA.I ma iihim".;

'" connection with the handling of the
thirteen hundred aliens arriving nn the" - - - " -- -

suvcrlo. complimenting them on
.their proficiency In their work and the
success which had their ardu- -
iiiiH tn mnVn llin Immll-nint-

,""" .f" "l" "" "' "e"1 l.e.f, i,T .,:nnil nttoml In , , nollfl.salary.

grievous
accounts,

and carried,

bo
be

meeting

Smjthe.

auction,
hammer.

he
brought

lousing.

thanked

atrenU0U!l
'"eet,nR

It.

attended

nor the Wet which prompted the
posting of tho notice, to Justify the re- -
port In an evening paper thnt th
meeting una neen ennea to nuow mo
emploves at tho station to register nny
complaints regarding either their hours
or pty with the Thero
Is dlssatlcfactlon whatever ntnons
the Immigration otllclnls nnd they nro

annoyed at the reports
published yesterday afternoon.

.

Tho swimming suits ot tho
Swimming Club have been received.
They are very natty costumes.

$10,251 FOR

DAMAGES

(From Wednesday's
Following tho release of W. C. Pea-

cock In tho pollco court yesterday on
tho chargo of selling adulterated liq-
uors, Mr. Peacock brought suit against
Territorial Treasurer Campbell, Sheriff
A, M. Brown, County Attorney Ed-
ward Douthltt and County Attorney's
detective II. W. Lake for damages
amounting to $10,231 on tho ground of
f til an n rrnol f t Uao nnnlrU nn. 1n l

was filed In the Circuit Court yestor- -
uay afternoon by his counsel, C. W.
Ashfnr.l n mi rt w i) -- ., !..,.. m..

and ists": altCh;a,d;dtlrllatanTp;orur0e,1hSe1elr!

The above-name- d plaintiff, Walter
C. l'cacock. complains of tho above- -
named defendants, A. J. Campbell,
Arthur M. Mrown, Ddward A. Dout-
hltt, and H. T. Lake, und for causa of
complaint, ho alleges as follows:

1. That at all times herein mention-
ed, plaintiff was a citizen of tlio United
States and of the Territory of Ha- -
wall, and a resident ,r nnd nt..iu.
present In the city of Honolulu. Coun--'ty r.r Oahu. In .,i,i TorrHnrv.

2. That . t mi ,.,.. h-- r, m.n.i
oil. .il,l de'nndnnt A T ,K1! ..

such citizen and residents above at--
. . .. . .1A.....1 l. tt ( f.. t M

wasV, TrsurV of thVTe SS'ryof
Hawaii, duly and regularly appointed,
commissioned and acting.

3. That at all times herein mention
cd, said defendant Arthur M. Brown,
was such citizen and resident as above,
alleged In tho case of said plaintiff,
and was tho Sheriff of said County of
Oahu, duly elected qualified and act-
ing, and was then and thero legally
liablo and responsible for all and sun-
dry, the oflitlal nets defendant II.
T. Lake, hereinafter alleged, nnd was
similarly liable and icsponsiblo for all
nnd Mltlrlrr ttin ri11ft.il onto n t ,,.

nnlltiln;. . .,., Tt Z ... "o... . .' ",

.leers cmploved at. and charge of
tho Receiving Station connected with
the Police Olllco a,ld Sl,ul0n at sald
Honnluln. '

..,., .......... ... .. ......... u,, aUi.,.
.citizen and resident ns above aliened

In the case of said plaintiff, and was'n rmilnn tilllnnr In nnil tiiv d iM Pnimlit
f n; :Z n"a "",;;; ."".,'- -"- ""-"" .".......

slond by said defendant Drown, as
a a! j"r- - .duiy ' -

"l" dlfcJ,,nfB0 r ,lIs dutlc3 under 8Ucn!

C. That at all times herein mentlon- -
ed. s.lld ilnfimdnnt TMwnrd A rVnut.
hm n n,.i, niiim., n.,.i mM.m n

above alleged In the case of said plain

.' tT' '

6. That on the 3rd (1v of December,
A D. 1900, at said Honolulu, said II.
1. Lake, acting In his capacity ns such
pollce cilice, as aforesaid, so commls- -

loncd as a oresald and acting under
the Instructions, and nt tho Instigation I

and pi ocurement of said defendants A.
fl,nCanV'11'ort,1,,U,;M,I3mttn(ana,I:a"

a.mW.Uh'1
'.,... thoarmi "arJc

.,.,'
d k lh, ,, , , t , c a

of him. the said H. T. Lake, to wit, at
. ,,."; u...u v.. uut oc v.un.- -

pans, Limned, an 1 awallan corpora-- 1

"". ...liumu.h m in sum no- -

nolulu, and did then and there, and
iiiiiiiwiiii inereaiior. on ino (lato
afmesald, with forco and arms, and
against the will nnd the rights of this
Plaintiff, nnd without authority of liw,
c"'"e "' J conduct thlsplalntlft from
the said place of his said arrest, to
the Police Station, to wit. tho Iteccl- v-

mff station, locnteu m tnat certain
building known ns Kalakaua Hale, on
'"" Bireu.. in auiu xionoiu- -
u, all of which nets were then and

there done by said defendant Lake In
the dajtlme of said day, and In broad
dallght, nnd In tho sight and within
tho observation of numerous of tho
ncqualntnnces of this plaintiff, and of
other persons then and there within
slid olllce, and present upon said

ire-e- unci ui unu 111 saiu iieceivins'
Station, to the great wrong, Injury, ills
comfort, mortification and humiliation

f this plaintiff,
7 Anj that he, said defendant Lako

having so conveyed and conducted this
Plaintiff to said Uecelving Station In

unu mai at me lima"'"rl'.Tu '"(m
then and to wit.ran7inl Hecelvg Station: tun

over n..a transfer .1... ............ of this
piuiutin to a certain other person,
whoso name Is to this plaintiff un- -
knnuti mid ivlm una thnn uml Ihnrn- " "" """ "- - ...w
.!. n.tlnu- - .... n(1t...... ...1 .l...n.
said defendant Arthur M. llrown. as
such Sheriff as aforesaid. In chargo nnd
control of said Receiving Sta- -.... ...tlnn- - nnn run. anii. milin. kib. nnn.n""- - "- - ..- -.

referred to did then nnd there, at tho
nroeurement. Instlirntinn nnd holiest nfi
said ilerendantH, take and nssume the
custody of this plaintiff, and did then
nndthero forcibly, and against the
rlMita nnd lh.. nlll nf ll.lo nlnlntlrf
hnlrl nml V, tlilo nlnlnttff hikImi" rr- -

snld plaintiff obliged tn, be- -
cause said obligation, said plaintiff
nut men nnu mere ami thereupon, In

obtain and ns a necessary
obtaining his, said plaintiff's

relenso dlschargo said
the custody of said of-

ficer above referred to, procure,
execute said officer, a

In the sum one hundred
00), conditioned for the

appearance of said and be- -

toro tho District Court said
at 3 o'clock in tho forenoon of tho

4th day of December, A. D. 1906, anilald plaintiff was further by said of-
ficer obliged nnd became saidobligation, said did then andthero pay to said ofllcer a sum nt

read'nK

money, to-- wit, tho sum ono dollar($1), for the purchase and placing up-
on said bond, of n Ilcvcnuo Stamp
said Territory Hawaii, of the amount

im uenomination or Ono Dollar.
8. And that because of the factnforosnld, this plaintiff was obliged to,and he did, 9 o'clock In the fore-noon of said 4th day December, A.D. 1900, to and appear In and beforo

tho District Court of said' Honolulu,
where he was then there arraign-
ed beforo said court, In the public view
of a largo number of his acquaintances,

other persons then and there be
ing, to tne great wrong, shame, lndlg- -
Yny" raortlflcatIon humiliation of

j
And that, because of tho

, ,LL?U"T' .Iearned. .'" tho law- -

u.u. .?urp0" tnnt he'plaintiff, should 'be released nnd dis
charged from said arrest and custody,
and from the obligation to further ap-
pear In nnd before said District Courtor elsewhere In pursuance or In con-sequence thereof; and that plaintiff
thereby Incurred the obll,-ulo-n to pay
"' """ ""- - "' sam counsel In
tho

it PT""" a large... m of money, to
II .?" '"" Bum. "l l" Hundred and llfty
'"""tt -- W! n"I that upon his said

. .I T"in irmn i i" """'"- '" "U DCIOro alll DIs- -

his said "nn'.."? ?PH hB T'lonend and ef--
'sald couTe", IZTT?0'I it'","5"and there, to the forenoon

of said 4th day of December, A. D. 190G,
dismissed nnd discharged of and from
said airest and custody and of andany further obligation to appear
In said court, or elsewhere, in conse-
quence thereof.

10. And this plalntlrf alleges nnd
charges that .il nnd singular tte said
defendants acted In tho premises ns
they are hereinabove char J to havo
ncted, maliciously, and without prob-
able cause, and to the great wroncr.
'"J'""1'' al1 """"'SM Of tills plaintiff.

" J?1,
U "7""'" ,e sum

dollrirs
"r

"b"."'l '" ""?.f" e",.nw. and .'1:- -

. . ." ""ra"") inns
Plaintiff, in manner as nfoiesald. aiid
. "?"' or ten thousand'
,arH (jioooOOO). as nnd for damages
suiting accruing to this Jla,"u"- by
r'.awon nml "ec-uis- e of tho malicious.
llc.ffq and unorrantc.l nets of sale!
ueiemlants, as aforesaid, and thoinllLaffila,Tir to r,
Plaintiff by thereof.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the nrocesst
of this Honoiable Court to clto slid
defendants to appear and answer this
complaint In due form of law; and that

2 WK"Kone. do lars' W0--'- together
costs of court.

T the Circuit Court of tho First Cir- -
culti Tciritory of Hawaii. Holding-
Tcrms ot HonolulUi Coumy
Oahu

Walter C Peacock, Plaintiff, vs A J
Campbell. Arthur M. Hrown, Kd'--.. , ."" f L,oulnl" an" T. Lake,r'lrof Hawaii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff

of tile County ot Oahu, or his Denutv:v. nrn nn.nn..in.i.,i . ..mm., a t
Campbell, Arthur M. Hrown. Edward
A. Douthltt and H. T. Lake, defendants
I.. .nt ... .. .... . . .

nnsucr within twenty daU after ser- -
co thereof, to bo and appear beforo

th0 said Circuit Court at tho term
thereof pending Immediately after tho
expiration of twenty davs after ser- -
Uco hereof; provided, however tt no
torm bo ,,endng nt such time, then to
bo nnd nppenr before the said
court at tho next succeeding term

, .in..i t .u
or, ,0 bo hoIden nt noiloluIu County

0aIlu on Mondayi tho -- th day of
janunry. 1907, next, at 10 o'clock a. m,
to show- - cause why tho claim of Wnl- -
ter Peacock, plaintiff, should .not bo
awarded pursuant to thl tenor
of ,s annexed complaint.

Witness the Honorable John T. To
Bolt, First Judge tho Circuit the-rirs- t

Circuit, at Honolulu, this 4th
day of December, 1006.

(Sgd) L. SCOTT,
Clerk.

.- -
TO ENTERTAIN SARGENT.

Governor Carter a luncheon
today nt the Young Hotel, at 12:30
o'clock, to Commissioner General of
Immigration p. Sargent. Other

... ,
CUCSIS Will Ue Wie niOmberS Of thO

2wL0J,e oZf T.
PJ"

V""'"
,,0ri?S nm .l.SSaMon

"'" ' e " "inner nt tile University
niub In Mr. Sargent's honor.

.1 1 i
, . , , .. .r.rt. nnn"" i uui- - nnut.i

"Our little girl, two and one-ha- lf...old' woko UP coughlnsr with tho

out a trace cold. It Is a
great medicine," says A. J, Luglnblll,
editor Star, Villa Rica, Georgia, U.
S. A. An attack of croup can always"
be warded off by giving this remedy
as oon aa the croupy cough appears.
It has been In use for many years ancT
has nover been known to fall It con-
tains no harmful drug and may

to the smallest child per-
fect confidence. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Thero was nothing whatever nt this rest, and In tho custody of him, the "croup one evening recently. We
nor In tho notice calling It, ofllcer last above referred to. at and pened to have somo Chamberlain's

In

Commissioner.
no

considerably

Hawaiian

Advertiser.)

of

at

In said Receiving Station, for n long. Cough Remedy on hand and gave her
period time, tewlt, for the period of doses of It. She went back to
half nn hour or thereabouts: nnd thnt'sleen and woke un next mnmino- - with- -

was nnd
of

order to
means of

nnd from ar-
rest, and from

last
and deliver to

certain bond of
dollars ($100
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BROWN HAS THE

COURT'S COUNT BY

MAJORITY OF ONE
(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

One more vote for Ilrown than for
Inukea was the result yesterday of tlio
inspection by the Supreme Court of till
thu votes cast on tlio island of Oaliu
for County Sheriff on November,!! last.
This was the announcement from the
bench in the afternoon, with a reserva-
tion made by Chief Justice Frear that
this result was subject to a tallying of
nil the figures to bo made later.

Immediately, Mr. Kinney nf counsel
for Mr. iaukca, asked that ho be allow-
ed to present evidence that there had
been tampering with the Inspector's en-

velopes sent to County Clerk Kalauoka-
lani from the Eighth Precinct, Fifth Dis-
trict, and tlio Fourth Product, Fourth
District. Ho jilaccd two witnesses on

lie sinmi, luspeeiors u rejectioll3 bv tll0 court
the higkth Precinct. The llroJwn Iimilc-

-
Kahl of six vote9 in

envelope upon which .Mr. Kinney's con- -
the E, hth i.rc(,inct vim District, in

tcntion in Kmhth is ...,.!,. I..., r 'i.--:
was introduced aB ovidonce, and both
inspectors stated positively that when
tlm envelmto was ulaccd in tho cloth

I bag provided' by tho County Clerk it
" was properly sealed and signed by nil
J threo inspectors.
I Mr. Kinncv during an argument on
i some phases of the answers given by
Ti ihn inannntnru tMtlpnllv nlinrtrpil fmtld

in connection with tho handling of the
I liags and envelopes alter tnoy wero
' placed in tho keoping of County Clerk

Ii Kalauokalani. At this stage of tho
', proceedings Court was adjourned to 10
I a. m. today when Mr. Kinney will pre-

sent further evidence in support of his
contention.

; There tenso excitement in the
Supreme Court room while tho audi-cne- o

was waiting for tho announcement
of the recount of tho last two pre- -'

cincts, Ewa and Waianae, Fifth Dis-- ,
trict. All during tho afternoon tho
figures had first giving hope
to Iaukca and then to Brown. Tho lat-

ter wns laboring under suppressed ox-- "

citcment for at that time ho was either
i ono ahead or it was an oven break for
i both himselt and Iaukca.
' "This is as bad as waiting for tho

turn of a roulette wheel." Baid Mr.
i Drown sotto voce. Finally the result in
I one of two precincts was announced,

!' 4l.nPn l.Ir... .... ..l.Mn.rniliVIU Ui.1.1 IIU Mlllllglii
Then came u long wait beforo tho

announcement of tho last of tho 23
precincts. Sheriff Ilrown said quietly
that he wished they would annouuee it
and end it cine way or another. It
cainj and with it the statement that
nciyOrding to the way tho figures stood
thun, Hrown was one ahead of his t.

it this iiinctiirc A. V. uenr, who had
'ecu keoping close tabulation on all
Uigurcs, brought Ins sheet ot ligures
over to Brown and it showed that each
Jiad broken oven. lie said ho was cer
tain of that.

There Is pomo uncertainty about tho
ii figures oven now and Supremo Court
r Clerk Thompson was given tho lists last

evening to tally and present tho result
lo tho court this morning.

Hero n ru figures of the results of
gains and losses and which apparently
give Hrown the one vote gained over
Iaukca:

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Net

Gain.
1st Precinct 1

2nd Precinct 2
3rd Precinct 0
4th Precinct 3
5th Precinct 12
6th Precinct
7th Precinct
Sth Precinct ..1
JHh Precinct 3
30th Precinct 0

Totals 21

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Net

Gain.
Precinct 0

2nd Precinct 0

3rd Precinct 1

4th Precinct 0
Oth Precinct 0
Gth Precinct
7th Precinct
Sth Precinct 0
flth Precinct 1

10th Precinct 0
11th Precinct 0
12th Pretinct 0
13th Precinct

Net
Loss.

Net
Loss.

0
0

0
0

Total 8 8
Brown's net gain, 15.

Tho results of precinct counts yes-

terday was as follows:
TENTH OF THE FOURTH.

, Rejected
Oflic'l Recount, by Insptrs.

Inukea 18 18

Hrown 15 15
THank 1 2

FIRST OF THE FIFTH.
Rejected

Olllc'l. Recount, by Insptrs.
Ilrown S3 82 8
Inukea 08 07 ' 9

Blank 4 14
Rojocted by Court Hrown, 1; Iau

kca, 1.

SECOND OP THE FIFTH.
Rejected

Oflic'l Recount, by Insptrs.
Brown 101 100 4
Inukea 87 80 2

I' Blank 1 17
Rejected by Court Hrown, 2; Iau-

kca, 1.
THIRD OF THE FIFTH.

Rejected
Oflic'l Recount, by Insptrs.

Brown 109 109 2
Inukea 80 85 2
Blank 4 23 4

Rejected by Court Brown, 1; Inu-

kea, 2.
SIXTH OF THE FIFTH.

Rejected
Oflic'l Recount, by Insptrs.

Brown 184 182
Iaukca 110 110 3
Blank 9 39 9

Rejected by Court Brown, lj Iau-le-

0.

vw ,

EIGHTH OF THE riFTH.
Rejected

' Ollic '1 Recount, by Insptrs.
Ilrown "0 73 '2

Jnukca li!3 110 3

Wank 3 0 3

Rejected by Court Ilrown, 2; Iau-ke-

0.

NINTH OF THE FIFTH.
Rejected

Oflic'l Recount, by Insptrs.
Brown 131 130 14

Iaukca 1G9 107 10
lllauk 2 8 S

Rejected bv Court Ilrown, 1; Iau- -

kea, 2.
In the Fourth of the Finn mere wero

..rKUr
Stroup of

the Precinct based i..i ......!.

was

d

the

1st

14

tTJIIll IKOUIiaL lllli JllllltUt 11UA llW
oualy called nttcntion to tho fact that
the envelope containing the ballots had
been mutilated and a slit made ncross
the reverse side beneath tho seal largo
enough for ballots to be removed and
returned.

CHIEF JUSTICE'S STATEMENT.
When all the precincts has been ac-

counted for Judge Frcar said: "It
looks as if Mr. Brown was one nhcad."
Ho stated that this was morcly a pre-
liminary step in the proceedings.

Judge Gear counsel for Brown said:
"That is the way we havo figured it.
Wo rest our case."

Mr. Kinney then arose and stated:
"Then we have evidence to present."

Judge Frear asked him to present h's
evidence. Mr. Kinney presented the
parer envelopo from the Eighth Pre
cinct, Fifth District. "We claim that
it appears on the face of It absolutely
und conclusively that tho bag had been
opened We will Introduce the threo
Inspectors and offer evidence that the
paper bag put Inside the cloth bag was
In i erfect condition when put In."

Inspector Barker, who was placed In
the wtinrss box, said that the bag Had
three seuls on It when It left his hands
and was placed In the cloth bag. Hi
went on to explain how the ballots
wtre counted. This wns done by Mr.
Stroup, who read the names with Bar
kfr looking on and Ed. Fountain tally-
ing. Ten Zablan, Isaac Cockett and
Jim Kupihea, whom Mr. Kinney desig-
nated as Brown's representatives, wei''J
leaninr- - over tho rail and tajble and
wa'.rhed the proceedings closely, whh.'.i
wero conducted In the glare ot an eie;r
trio drop light. No obectlon was made
by these watchers to the result of tho
ciuiit of the ballots.

Wren an objection was mado by Gnr
to n certain question, Mr. Kinney said
It was his purpose to bring out testi-
mony to prove that the bag had been
tampered with. He said he would have
similar evidence to offer for the Fifth
of the Fourth District. Ho said that
his client had not been property pro-

tected In his rights. Ho said there
was not a single safeguard on behalf of
his client.

"We consider It an outrage nnd ask
the privilege of showing the facts," ho
said.

Mr. Gear said that Mr, Kinney was a
little late In offering his evidence. He
said that his side had shown affirma-
tively that these ballots had not been
touched. Ho said overy one of the bags
had been Inspected by Inspectors nnd
they found everything In the same con- -
dltlon ns when they left them. Ho
said there was not a tittle or Jot of tes-

timony that these bags or ballots had !

been tampered with. He claimed that
Mr. Kinney hnd had his chance beforo
to offer his evidence, but It was too
lute now. Ho said he did not accept
the chance to offer his evidence. He
thought tho court would stultify itself
to now go Into the matter after tho
court hud counted tho ballots to take
testimony of this sort. Tho proper
time to havo offered this testimony
was befor.

Judge Frear said that ho understood
that Mr. Kinney had made the reser
vation when tho envelopes were open
ed nndr would present such ovldence.

Surely, remarked Mr, Kinney.
Judge Hartwell also stated that Mr.

Kinney had reiterated the charge per-
haps twenty times.

Mr. Barker then went on with his
testimony. The envelopo certainly was
not torn when It was placed In the
cloth bag by him.

Mr. Kinney made n reference to tho
guardians of the Republican secrets,
and named Buffandeau, Jim Gorman,
Charley Clark nnd Jlmmlo Boyd as be-
ing n few of them.

Mr. Barker was excused until this

ballots very wen witnout tnom.
Sir. Stroup wns put on the nnd

testified to having seen the envelopes
sealed nnd placed In tho cloth bag.
O. K. personally toted the bag to

whether had
After Mr. ie- -

he did not It
went

Iaukea, as

PEACOCK

RELEASED

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
.Before the charge against C. Pea-

cock, who hnd been arrested the day
before on a warrant from the Treasury
Department, could bo rend In tho po-

lice court yesterday morning, Ills at-
torneys, It. W. Brcckons and C. W.
Ashford, brousht up the question of the
validity of the arrest. The warrant of
arrest had been sworn out against the
corporation of W. C. Peacock & Co.,
Ltd., of which Mr. Peacock Is tho pres-
ident. On this warrant, tho attorneys
nrgued, the arrest of Mr. Peacock was
Illegal and of no forco.

The same argument had been used
In tho case ngalnst Clio But Hln, the
head of a corporation, against which
tho warrant had been out, but
In this case Prosecutor An- -
drado had met tho objection stating
that tho accused had not yet been
charged nnd tho case went over until
today. The same thing coming up In
the Pencock case, tho accused was dis-
charged.

It Is understood that new warrants
which will meet tho objections raised
will bo sworn out against Mr. Peacock
and Cho But Hln.

Dates for the trials of tho other
saloonkeepers, charged with selling
adulterated liquors, were set. J. K.

will come up again on Decem-
ber 11, the samo date being accorded
to Sing Loy. R. W. Condon will be
called on the 6th and H. Juen on
tho

The Iwllel contingent were again out
In force, J. J. Morch, accused of pro-
curing, being committed for trial at
the Circuit and Leon Kenaut
and L. Leonze being remanded until
Friday. The latter pair are charged
with assisting In the business of some
of the houses in the red-lig- district.

In the afternoon the principals In a
shooting match on Punchbowl were
given an opportunity of discussing
their case before Judge Whitney. In
this J. G. Clements, a milkman, was
the complaining witness against Joe
Roman, a resident of Canavarro lane.
Clement wns delivering milk on Sunday
morning at a house next door to Ro
man's dwelling and had stepped back
into tho lane when Roman suddenly
opened a door In his face nnd began
shooting at him.

Clements was frightened, but not so
much so that he was unable to swear
that ono of the bullets went within
two Inches of his left ear. He hur-
riedly departed from the scene of the
shooting after that, beating the second
bullet to the corner. In giving his tes-
timony the milkman grew very pathe

the court the fact that a widow and
three sorrowing children would have
resulted from his death.

canceled.
chargo

n,r,V

revolver
defendln
His Hon

him.1
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made objection or huvo
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CRAFT OF

H,C,
nnd to In the that

tlio trouble appearing in court
It necessary see one II. C. Illrbe,

has a pull with tho ofliclnls
oi mo department
to get out of custody arrested

little like drunkenness and
others concerning which tho public nt
large takes Nnturully
Mr. Blrbo does work

is in it for Mr. Birbe.
A null could not bo made
to the would be
of no to Birbe. is not a philan-
thropist. ,

In one case., nt least, which
happened past Birbe
has extorted money from it
of the police, securing his
custody and arranging so that
ho was not entered upon trlnl
calendar. This on
Thanksgiving day, the particulars of
which show the glaring misuse of

at tho and tho
graft man
many others there may bo in tho
game or who else tho ono who

tho extortion shares in the
thus illegally is not

Un afternoon of November 29
Alfred Tregaras, a employed by

& Cooke, was arrested tho
fislminrkct lodeod in the polico
tion. A of drunkenness
registered Regnrding tho
merits of the arrest it is not
to but nt a conipnuion
of Tregaras was told 'that no bail

bo accepted. This companion,
George Domingo, to put up $25
to sccura lue or Tregaras, but
his offer was turned

Domingo stood tho
for talking

case with Officer Leal, In the
course of his conversation offer-
ing to up $25 At this
of the Birbe appeared, accompa-
nied an older companion, whoso

is
At the of money Birbo prick-

ed up his and near,
taking Domingo to side,
him had something to say him.

What had to say that if
thero was any money in he, Birbe,
Knew a way to get Tregaras out of jail
aim oil any itirtlicr trouble in
liif Domingo asked him what
price

"Well, ' said "to get him
out and him from up for
trial in morning to worth

whilo Domingo wns quite
to put a good Bunt for bail,

was not prepared to put' up
knowing was no possibility

tic at times, attention of of getting any of it Ho want
to ed to beforo did

but he was admittance to
station houso bv J. the

no wanteu to to me ponce omcer nan maile tlio nrrcst
after," said tho at the iislimarket.
I go make In that lane how could he Under tho circumstances Birbo came
apologize?" down. In his offering to take $10

Tho defendant acknowledged that he 1 Anally $5. On this basis tho deal
had been probably worse scared than was Birbe was to paid his
the complainant, thinking that a gratt and the prisoner was to be re- -

lar before him. He was not so ' 'eascii ami ins charge Birbo's
badlv frluhtenod. to remem- - companion then took of Do- -

to point his gun up in tho air lr;'neo, keeping him away from
when he shot. " ,l "mlu "iuu worn, insiuo "to icio- -

Judge discharged tho prl- - l"oo to and fix it up,"
Foner, advising him at the same time heoxplaiiicd.
to get of his gun as soon as pos- - IU'!1-"-

"
1".sll0,r,f tlme ,rct,ur"cl1.

slule Tregaras. He had mado

"A Is very little real use In ftul BK wtiiti lie "? join about
",x """K3 w,t ' l,1";o- -g oneself from burglars," said,. is cliareo over to Donuimo,usually gets a j,, , ,, . ;

man Into more than It qver ilue for Balooll- -saves

--and

--4MM
Fro-- thero tin to

s He celebrat-
ing by this time had

. drunk enough to
V J,n Advertiser reporter overheard

ot his learn that there

WRITER WrWrinmrkswro interesting.
WnlinUL.HU dealt with tho glorious graft he

had and from this wnndored un to the
recent election and tho recount.

"Replying to the writer who said graft mid the political affairs of tho
some things In the Advertiser this police department wero evidently

aa tho drift of lli9 conversationabout tho Land Office and
manacles," said Land commissioner T) majoritv ..... ti ,, H:,i

that symptoms
every acre of land I promised to put ", mr ot adding,

but When workup will be put up for sale. A prelim-- ; tlm jftor tJjc .

survey been and me times tho minority will prevail."
boundaries laid out. I want to it' be tho next sheriff,"

continued, "but have toup into sections. will linfnrn lm la . ai Ima
along track from Nan!- - , nn r,ireujy in tlle r'0.

kull to Walanue. It will bo put up to count, before they get through all
the Binall ballots see if he have

. ) . twenty more."
CAUGHT WHILE HUNTING Since the affair has been

A BURGLAR, i carefully looked and has been
to uo as

Mr. Win, Thos. Lanorgan, provincial me-lsle- nf nrresi fr i'i..,i,c,ii.,!, .!..- V V IIUIIIll'l.f illlfe tTConstable at Chapleau, Ontario, Can-- 1 appears tho uamo of Alfred Tregaras.
ada, says: "I a sovoro cold The tlmo of his arrest by Officer e

hunting a burglar In the forest nne is put down at 4.05 n. in.
swamn last fall. of Chamber- - been rnle.-isei- l nlmnf 7 ..I.

morning in that he might get la(n.s cough Remedy, I tried It, and though record does not
oi:i;i4.it:, .. u ..uu.u uui ivuU i.arccr using two small I was tins, the column of blot

stand

He- -

W.

by

Clark

those

thero

rid

his

completely For Bale by Ben-it- er usually used to show tho amount
son, Smith & Co., for Ha-- 1 of bail put up for roleasod prisoners
wall. or to note tho disposition of

.M.s.yM.vw5y.s l'cni-- the word written in In

lead is tho only penciled
County Clerk Kalauokalanl's is by Mr. Brown, was on tho for
about 2 a. m November 7, and placed put on stand. Ho spoke u con- - Thanksgiving day there wero
It In the hands for safe vorsatlon he had Willi county threo arrests for drunkenness, Tregar-In- g.

He told of tho manner It which Kalauokalani shortly after. election. Ho as, Grain and another, who had
the count of votes had been mae. He wanted to know whether the evidently been too drunk to give
road tho names oft the to Foun- - the bags wero In a safe place
tain, who them. Zablan, they could not bo Mr.
hea nnd Cockett, Brown's I had replied:
were present the entire count' nro In possession,"
and no to tho count "Can anybody else access to
results. them," hu was asked. Mr. Kalauo- -

AVhen shown some ballots rejected replied: "I am one who
ti.e cuurt, and nsked whether, can get to them,"
certain marks on them been ther' In answer a by Mr, Kin-whe- n

tho count on November 6 ney os to led him to ninke that
going Mr. Stroup replied ho Inquiry of Mr. Kalauokalani, Mr,

they wero not. Tho matks k;n replied that he had heard from
were plain enough to be read by a somo that might bo tam-blln- d

man. with. Mr. Inukea said that on
"Is the way you read them?" his return from Hawaii ho again saw

asked I .Mr, Kalauokalani. Their con- -
Gear nhowed mine tr Mi-- .' versatlon recalled. Sir. Kalaunka- -

His attention was called to a'lnnl replied that he was tho only
ui one ballot and he asl'ed one who had access tho Frank

that there before.
closely, Stroup

that think was llwe
when ho over the

election Sheriff

made
County

A.
12th.

Court,

Harvey wns this Interview,
Mr, Kinney called Mr. Brown to

the stand. At Juncture the court
decided to adjourn this morning
at o'clock.
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avoid of
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price,
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ber tho sta- -

Whitney Henry

being

Turning

trouble
ho drifted Mc- -
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the holiday and

become bo talkative.
- nough talk to

They

His
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r1.ii

druuken archness
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Hearlnir
tlio polico 'show

bottles, jii tho
cured."

agents
thorn, up- -

"out"
pencil.

being contested remark blotter several
the of On

lattor's
Thomas

contents
ballots of whers

tampered

during "They my

tho

question

certain
people

former

ballot.

present at

point

saloon.

iounu stated. polico

n1nkorder
ruled

Ltd.,

office days.

kec,v- -'

bags.

name to the clerk, tho name space bo
iug blank, although the chnrge, tho
amount of money taken from him at
the station and tho usual par-
ticulars were carefully noted. Of thesu
threo only Grain came up for trial the
next

The Advertiser has beforo this call- -

cd uttcatlon to tho great disparity be-- '
twecn tuo milliner ot men arrested for
drunkenness and the number who came
up trial. This causes a wonder an
to how lung Birbo has at work
on this graft.

Another interesting matter in con-
nection this, also illustrating some
f the ways of the police, is tho fact

that Birbo himsolf wns locked up for
soma hours on November 30. al-

though he spent tamo hours in tho cells,
loitering up, there wns uo charge en-

tered against him and no record exists
itiowint' that he was ever nu inmate
nf the lock-up- .

A'us this because Birbe talking

too much! If he continued from tho
time the Advertiser reporter Inst saw
him, attempting to make n touch of n
drunken sailor In the Progress saloon
on that night, until he was locked up
niu noxt uuy, itiong the lines over-
heard, he was undoubtedly talking too
much for the good of tlio polico de-
partment,

it will nlso be remembered, in con-
nection with the remarks tnntlo by Bir-
be concerning the galus that Brown

out of the cells the

Vida

for

Advertiser called attention on the sec-
ond following tho election to tho
tact that this samo Blrbo was closeted
for some tlm'o In the sheriff's private
office with Henry Vlda. As was stated
nt the time It was not known whether
Sheriff Brown In this little con-
clave or not. .That a hnck had been
summoned to lake Blrbo somewhere
from the polico station showed tlint
tliero wits something out of tho or-
dinary In the nlr, for Blrbo is tint
tho kind of n man who usually rides in
hacks itinl whon ho does, docs not doilgo
into them nnd try to bo unobserved
ns ho did nnd was that night.

'

SIMM Bl I

MUST fllill
Very Rev. Henry H, Wymnii preach-

ed at the Roman Catholic cut lied nil
last evening. Ho said in part: "Wo
do not realize what It Is to offend God,
because we do not seo God In this life,
but tho tlmo will surely come for ench
ono of us, when wo will be brought
face to face with God, at tho dread
moment of death. Wo may lmaglno
that our houso Is secure and at peace;
so It was with Jerusalem, when It had
offended God. Its temple was bright
and beautiful, but our Lord said that
'stone shall not be left upon stone, that
shall not bo thrown down.'

"Ah! the history of tho world Is a
sermon on mortal sin but to know this
Is not enough to know tho real ovll
of mortal sin. The enormity ot mortal
sin can only be measured by Him who
Is offended by It. It Is therefore as
great an evil as God Is great and
good.

"Sin Is something which God neces-
sarily hates; wo might as well try to
persundo God to bo less God' than He
Is, as to try to persuade Him to hato
sin less than Ho does. A soul In the
stnto of mortal sin could no more
dwell In the presence of God, In eter-
nity, than light and darkness could
dwell together In the samo place. God
did not wish to make hell. Mortln sin
forced Him to muko It. Ho could not
be God and not cast out forever tho
soul that Is disfigured by It. 'What Is
the remedy?' cried the forcible Preach
er. 'Pcnrncn Is tho remedy nnd

must water Wnlklkl
and

wero
Lord. two.

which mndo to
Imputed done Judg- - into

mont Justice. He shnll surely
live.' "

DON'TEXPERiEIIT.

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IT
YOU FOLLOW Tins HONOLULU

CITIZEN'S ADVICE.

tfever neglect your health.
you have pain In back, urinary

disorders, dizziness and nervousnos.
It's time to act nnd no time to expeil-mon- t.

These are all symptoms of
trouble nnd you use a rem-

edy which Is to cure those trou-
bles safely nnd surely.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills Is that
remedy, and If you to be cured
of kidney dlsense without experiment-
ing, fall to It. Others have

cured nnd cured permanently.
Why follow tho advice of a Hono-
lulu and bo cured yourself?

J. D. Conn, of this Is a carpen-
ter trade, and Is employed at
Oahu railroad. "I troubled," says
Mr. Conn, "with nn aching back. The

occurred pertoulcally
and especially It I happened to catch

Pratt yesterday. "I wish
' Birbe, an attitude, with cola- - also

mndo
"Inukea

he'llThe land

Interests."

that
into

This

UlerH

that

day.

been

with

And

which plainly showed that kidneys
were of order. A short time ago,
I heard about Backache Kidney
Pills and wonderful things they
were doing.

"Proceeding, then, to Holllster &
Co.'s drug store, I some of
these. Since taking these there Is
a great Improvement In me, I ulways
keep some ot hand now so
ns to bo provided nny emergency. I
feel sure If anyono troubled n,i I

having
Pills a fair will not fall to
be benefited by them."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills arc
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at BO box (six boxes $2.50) or
will mailed on receipt of price by

Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian

Remember Doan's, and take
no substitute.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FOR OCEAN MAIL

Tho Postmaster "requests
desiring Christmas to tho
mainland, whether registered or or-

dinary, deposit in postoflico nt

that registered mails in advance
ordinary

Tho Nippon Mnru will tho first
to follow tho Alameda, und will

probably sail Sun Francisco, Mon-

day, December
Tlio Honomn. to sail

II, will ha tho Inst regular
steamer to registered mails to
reach olllces on the beforo
Christmas day. The Aorangi, sched

JAPANESE

USE-WE-S

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
At a full meeting of the Board of

Health, except tho absence of tho
Attorney Geuernl, .It decided In
executive session to let tho matter of,
the Japanese physician, Dr. Uchlda,
quietly tile. While It agreed that
tho board had the of' It, It
nlso felt that tho Interests of pub-
lic hnd been fully conserved.

President L. Plnklmm, Fred.
Smith, Dr. J. II. Judd, J. T. Way-so- n,

P. Robinson nnd Abraham
Fernandez constituted the meeting.

Reports ot various olllcors were pre-
sented by president, nnd some
tine mutters wero considered.

"While measles Is under
U. S. Regulations a qunrnntlnnble
disease," the president said In his mes-
sage. "It Is customary to send such
cases to the. hospital, It wns deemed
expedient to so treat tho cases
ninong tho arriving Immigrants, henco
the cases of measles nnd the families
have been placed on Quarantine Island,
where they can be properly cared
for."

SANITARY MATTERS.
Following Is tho president's state-

ment ot sanitary work Novem-
ber:
Inspections 19.E01
Orders given 1.419
Orders finished 1.3S8
Orders outstanding 64
Pig permits Issued ZS

Number of pigs allowed 1,172
permits Issued 2

Number of ducks allowed 600
Number of days special duty.... 41 Vi

Number of buildings cleaned... 93

Number of stores cleaned 69
Number of rooms cleaned 986
Number of outhouses cleaned...

REPORT FOR OCTOBER.
The report of Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, city

sanitary officer, Octobor is as fol
lows:
"Thoro were twelve complaints of
nulsnnccs reported and all were In-

vestigated and abated. Four
notices were and had de-
sired

"Thero wero recommondattons
for hotel, restaurant and lodging-hous- e

licenses Issued, nnd 429 people can bo
lawfully lodged In buildings.

"There wero forty-seve- n Inspections
of graves made, ono being a disinter-
ment. Three coffins were exposed In
tho King street Catholic cemetery, threo
In Kap.ilama cemetery, two In ao

cemetery and onu burial in
ance bo done.' 'If the eighteen Inches of nt tho
shnll depart from his wickedness cemetery.
shall do Judgment nnd Justice, ho shall "Permits to keep swine Issued
surely live, salth tho 'None of to thirty-on- e, and to ducks,
his sins lio hnth committed shall "A visit was new Nu-b- e

to Him, he hath uanu reservoir to examine the
and
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"Testimony was given In thq case of
Tnl Ylck In the Circuit Court on appeal
from tliu Dltrlct Court. Defendant
wns found guilty and fined $100 und
costs.

"During tho month tlio following
schools wero ox.'imlned, certificated Is-

sued and pupils vaccinated:
Schools. Cert If. Vncc'd.

Central Grammar 107
Kalulant 312
High St
Knaliiiinnnu 3S5
Mnemao 71

Totnl 1010

04
142

47

3.1C

"The usual supervision of the scrub-
bing forco has been carried on

WITNESSES WINI
POLICE RECORDS

Purchased Chlnoso testimony uppears
to bo nt u discount in the District
Court these days, Judge Whitney dis-
missing thy charge of opium-sellin- g

ngulnat Lum Choy us soon ua tho two
witnesses against him confessed their
own polico records. Su. Tlm und Tai
blng wero tho hopes of tho prosecution.
Both testified to the fact that they had
Binoked hop in Luin's Joint und hud
bought tho pills from him.

Su cheerfully acknowledged that he
had ucted us a polico informer before,
both for Charley Chllllngworth und for
Henry Vida. For cases In which Ills
evidence secured ii conviction ho was
paid $3, but In cases where tho uccused
wero discharged ho got nothing-- Ho
also acknowledged having been con
victed a few himself.

Tul thought that four times would
cover the number of convictions against

should give Doan's Backucho Kidney llIm' ono thoso been for

cents

persons
mall

close

right

Mnrk

Duck

keep

years,

other

other

name,

dully."

times

curving up uuother Chinaman with u
knife. 1

County Prosecutor Andrudo throw up
the case lifter hearing this and asked
that thu prisoner be discharged. C.
Chllllngworth appeared for tho de-
fense.

1'estcrdiiy was u general day for
to be asked for by Aiidrado.

In addition to thu onu above, ho usked
that uctloiis ho dropped ugalnst Man
uel Furash, up for assault; agulnst
John Hull, for being drunk; against
Sing Mow, charged with selling liquor
to Interdlutcd persons, and asking uUu
that tlio chargo against Lan Sung of
ussault be stricken from the calendar.
An opium selling charge ugalnst Tung
I loon was also dropped by the same
process.

Ah Koo, an Kwn Chinaman, appear
ed for u preliminary hearing on a charge
of attempted rupo on Is.ibellu Foster,

child under ulno yenrH old. His cane
earliest day possible, to insure prompt continued until Wednesday next.
dispatch. It should bo remembered Alexander Lazarus was bound over

10.
scheduled

mainland

In tlio sum of $100 to keep tho penco for
cno year, tho complalnunt against him-bein-

his wife, Wuhlnemalkal, Luz-uri- is

procured tho bond nnd saved him-
self a threo mouths' visit on tho reef.

Today another gambling paso will bo
called, Officer Apana having bagged
nine In n raid yesterday. At present
six of them are nut on S10 balls, tho
other three, n Korenn and two China-
men, being held for Investigation, liifr
On and Ho Yee will also explain to

uled to sail December It!, to Victoria,! Judge Whitney this morning how thoy
B, U will probably tnko ordinary mull manage to get their living without
tor united tttatcs oiuccs. wonting tor it.
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m of threatening to use the civil pr military rower to enforce the treaty with

El 731 AM TX 1 I M W V Hhl I fc Jnpnn- -n statement which hints nt martial law an.l tl.o possiblo suspension

c'..,i,!.rlnoc MnMnr. miiiltslmIo authorities
blltcrcd U.eoStoi ""'u nml has oven fnr suggest the naturalization Japanese.
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Month Foreign 78 the diplomatic correspondence with and If body gets it nil, wo
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' tho of public policy, even to compel war.

DECEMBER

GOLD MINING FAKES.
Nevada mining-boomer- s arc playing the same old upon a confiding

to in the speculative .lays of the Co.listockpublic that they were wont play
n of tho share-sellin- companies of (ioldrtcld, the

u..!..:.. wiiiili riv "miv hank in

tdTTr.f'Ji

tricks

Nov., Union
as is

llullfrog .Mining Co., and, after making extravagant claims Orleans paid an indemnity of out

for it Sullivan, President C0Iltjll(,cnt and expressed regret nt occurrence. the

r,i .inl.n 1). Ciiiniibell. consulting engineer

CHAS. S.

Nevada" its reference, advertising
of

of

Now comes these three gentlemen named to sign the following protest

BULLt'ltOG BUSH MINING CO.

Gojdfield, Nov., Nov. 0.

To the Public:
desire to state that tho use of our names in tho ad-

vertisement of the Union Securities Company of

Nevada as directors of Bullfrog Hush Mining Company,

in which it is stated that six million dollars' worth of ore Is

already blocked out in this property, is unauthorized, and

that according to our best information the statement is nbso-- i

lately and unqualifiedly false.
Tho property, is unquestinnalily n spicnum .".'

during the course its early development, held out great

hopes of becoming a great mine, but nt this time the best

average assays obtained in tho lower workings aro from sixty

cents to one dollar per ton. Thero is n large quantity of oro

that been opened up in the Winze and upper tunnels which

gives assays of from liftcea to thirty-Jiv- e dollars per ton, but

this, in itself, after deducting the cost of mining and milling,

does not establish for this property valuation of S2.-,0-

which, on a capitalization 1,500,000 shares, at tho par valno

of ono dollar, offered at fifty-liv- e cents per share, would b

case.
retalo our positions on tho directorate tho Bull

frog Hush Mining Company for the present, in order pro-

tect important interests, but wo warn anybody who intends

investing in the stock of the Bullfrog liush Mining Company

that if ho does so it is at his own risk, nor do wo in any way

endorse any other venture of the Union Securities Company

of Nevada, of whose responsibility wo know nothing.

7- -

JOHN Sl'AKKM,

k Governor Nevada: Director the Bullfrog Itush Mining

i Company.
m- -i' L. M. SULLIVAN,

President of tho L. M. Sullivan Trust Co.: Treasurer and Di-

rector tho Bullfrog Itush Mining Company.

JOHN I). CAMPBELL,
:, Consulting Kngineer: Director tho Bullfrog Mining Company.

This is tho sort ot thing that is going on all the time and which is bound

io end in such a series of explosions ns marked the end the Comstock ex-

citement in tho Seventies.

THE JAPANESE ISSUE.
Says tho Star: It is no argument to apply the epithet of

"hoodlum members," or "members who respond to hoodlum

politics," to tho members of Board of Education of San
Francisco who have lately made the regulation in regard to

Japanese children in tho public schools of San Francisco which

has attracted so much attention. There has no judicial

decision as yet that such a regulation was not fully within

tho power of Boar.l to make, nor has thero been very
weighty opinion .yet expressed that it was not within tho

the power of tho Board. If it wcro not within the power of

tho Board it would seem that the very simplo way out of the

diniculty, for the President, would bo to push tho proceeding

brought to, test tho matter in tho courts, and get an nuthorita- -

i tivo decision,

J' Then the opinion of tho Department of Justice is not "weighty!" It is

Attorney General who is behind the legal proceedings now under way tho

United States court by which it is hoped and expected to establish the fact
that a treaty, being part of tho law of tho land, is not bo overruled

Isy tho regulation of n municipal school board.

The attitude of tho Board of Medical Kxnniiiiora in re-

quiring all applicants for license to practice medicine to take

an in the Knglish language, is also catalogued as

more fuel to tho llame, though it is n much moro hospitable

attitude toward Japanese practitioners thnn Jnpan holds

ward professional men from other countries seeking prac-

tice their profession in Japan.

Tho Star should know what it Is talking nbout. In foreign medical

after examination in their own lan-

guagenot
men arc permitted to practice passing an

in Japanese. It is n like privilege which is denied Jnpaneso medical

.men hero of which they arc justly complaining.

Wo are told that we must not limit saloon licenses to citi-

zens, us it has been proposed to do, for fear of offending tho

Japanese. Why is no fear expressed of offending the British,

tho Germans, the French, the who would bo equally

included with the Japanese in the prohibition of Biieh legis-

lation!
This wholesale nttompt to exclude foreigners from livelihoods hero is

directed against Jnpaneso alono nnd the Japanese know it and are irritnted by

it. Thoy have a treaty which distinctly permits them to aequirt) property and
of it as do e'iUwns of the United Stntes. Liquor is property; the

treaty is constitutional in its authority.
Finally it might bo well for all hands in defenceless Hawaii to consider,

in iiitu nxtrnei frnm tlm Tokvo Mnlnichl. a national naiier. what effect the
nagging of Jnpaneso in America has had upon public opinion at homo: "It
was only fifty years ago that tho secluded Japanese opened their doors to the
enticing voice of the American commodore, sent by President Fillmore. At

that time Americans preached to us of universal brotherhood; but think of it,

our follow the Americans, In their diabolical cruelty, have in-

sulted our compatriots and have turned out Jnpaneso boys and girls from their
achoolB. Must our Ihuporor piny the role of President Fillmore and send a

Commodore Perry to tell tho American barbarians of tho inhumanity of ex-

clusions, or rather, shall wo not prepare ourselves for giving tho Americans
a lesson in war!"

THE CRISIS WITH JAPAN.
The message of tho President on tho Jupnneso question would bo extra-ordinar- y

if it wcro not for tho as yet unpublished facts about tho crisis,
UooBCvelt has gono to the length of Btlgmutlzing California civilization;

- of the writ of habeas corpus; has naked for laws to enable tlio rrosnicnt to
"all which trench tinnn International,

i

Is no light and trivial nffnif of lli laniaoj- - which has lo.l the President to

make such dcchirntloin.
lack of knowledge Congress has treated tho President's message with

J . I . 1...1 k 0....1 l.aa na.lm.1 fn

Japan that
to see

c Snail Jinvc no more iiiuincreuuiis u. mu ." vr- - D" '
to be hoped. In writing of this matter the other dny, tho Advertiser gave an
inkling of tho private news it had ns to tho real gravity of tho Japanese-America- n

situation. It could tell moroj but "wtnt It has known for some

time may today become public property if tho President responds fully to tho
Semite's request. Then our own will see how essential It is that tho
nagging of Jnpnncso subjects should stop nnd realize tho entire wisdom of
the President's otherwise inexplicable course.- -

The outcome we hope for, in the trouble with Jnpan, is not only n peaceable
understanding with that country but n constitutional amendment by which the

States shall bind themselves to the principle, which is essential to tho power

the government, that all laws and ordinances, in derogation of tho treaty
rights of aliens, shall, by that fact, be held invalid. Otherwiso it will be

within tho power of any state, territory 'or town, to precipitate, interfere with

or control gravest questions and

nny

examination

uud

Austrians,

For

Hucli authority ns that, even in tho purest democracy, can not Do ilistrnmteil.
It Is n vital prerogative of a nation acting as such through its central govern-

ment.
The excuso hitherto given by the United 3tnlcs that it can not compel

States to observe treaty lights, has never been accepted by Kurope and this
country has been obliged to cvado tho issue and satisfy foreign claimants in

somp roundabout way. Thus, when Italian subjects wcro murdered in Xcw
Orleans by a mob which mistook them for members of a murder cabal called
tho Mafia, the Washington government, unablo to do anything with row

block in the ISush j or Louisiana, to tho families tho dead its

lists tho Governor of Nevada, I.. M. of a Trust Co.,
t fund its tho Something
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sort was .lone to satisfy union in mo manor ot mo siaugiiiereu .....uu ...

Wyoming. Had tho contingent" fund been unablo to moot tho demand upon

It, the Government would have had to wait for tho assembly or tho action

of Congress, a delay which a strong and aggressive complainant might not,

in such a, crisis, bo willing to share. And if Italy, in tho Mafia case, had

demanded the arrest and punishment of tho murderers nnd if Louisiana had
professed her innbility to find or to convict thorn, what could the United

States have done to meet its treaty obligations to Italy?
The attittido of Great Britain, in the famous McLcod case, reported in

this paper yesterday, was this: "That if tho United States disclaimed re-

sponsibility for an olVcnso against a liriton on tho ground that it was solely pun-

ishable by tho laws of New York, Great Britain would then proceed to exact
leparalion from Now York." War was averted by tho prompt acquittal of

the political prisoner, tho forciblo detention of whom brought on the diplomatic
crisis referred to but tho central question of national responsibility for State
violation of treaty rights remained unsettled and has returned to plague us.

It is sadly plaguing us now nnd if Jnpan should conclude to accept the British
precedent and act upon it, California would be plagued exceedingly. A glance
at the small roster of American ships in the Pacific now will show how little
defensive aid could bo supplied, for at least six or seven weeks, by tho national
authority.

UNFAIR ELECTION LAW.
In tho matter of inspecting ballots cast nt an election there is no reason

why tho common sense rule in other matters should not bo used.
For instanco when a will is offered for probato or to be construed, it is

an axiom of law, and tho court invariably heeds it, to carry out the intention
of tho testator as fur as is discernible from the instrument. No will is to be

thrown out in its entirety merely because a clause or some clauses aro so

drawn nB to prevent the discernment of tho intention of the testator.
Where a ballot in all parts, but ono, declares the intent of the voter it

should bo counted for such offices as from it tho intent of the voter can bo

discerned.
Tho argument against such 'a course, viz: that tho voting for too many

names is of itself a distinctive mark, is too to be agreeable to tho
majority of our citizens.

That such and such a conrso of defining or identifying one's ballot might
be decided on by somo low coteries, and eventually there might bo occasion
for a recount and exposure of tho ballots in court is carrying conjecture
beyond tho rcnlm of probability.

It is tho belief of many who aro versed in tho common law that our

clectioa law is in part unconstitutional, in that by its provisions, which aro

too remoto for probability, it deprives tho Citizen of his right to choose his
representative or executive officers.

For example, Sec. 94 recites that ".if moro names aro voted for on a

ballot than there aro ollices to bo filled, then such ballot and all it contains must
bo rejected."

On an appeal to the Supremo Court it is believed by many that this part
of the election law would be hold to be unconstitutional.

t.
THE RELEASE GRAFT.

The exposure of Dirbo has driven him in haste from town or into hiding;
and the coincidental exposure of the police ought to drive them to an explana-

tion to the grand jury. ...-
liirbe secured the release, without tin.il, of a man who had been arrested

for drunkenness, taking $o for his services, which might otherwise, on the
conviction of the man In district court, linvo gono to the county of Oahu as

N
a fine. v

According to his own story, Birbc telephoned Vida and Vida ordered the
prisoner's release.

Iiirbo then went on tho cocktail route spending some of the money In

McTiglie's saloon perhaps no more than his share. If any was saved out,
who got it f

During tho Into campaign tho Advertiser pointed out tho amazing dis-

crepancy between tho arrests made by tho polico nnd the court arraignments.

From October 4 to October 9 thero wcro twenty-seve- n arrests for drunkenness.

Of these nine resulted in arraignments; tho rest, eighteen, or sixty-si- per cent;

of them, aro unaccounted for on 'the'bioks. They wero quietly let out nnd

tho County lost from $3 to $5 apiece in linos. Tho question is, in view of the
Hirbc development, whether these men bought their releases and if so, who

got the money t
Perhaps, if tho released prisoners were looked up by the grand jury thoy

would givo some mighty Interesting testimony.
--.

IS IT MORE SCANDAL?
Does tho Board of Supervisors expect to fool all of the peoplo all of the

timeT
Deforo election the Board raised tho polico appropriation to $10,000 per

month, ostensibly to provide moro police, actually to provldo Hrown with
more politicians in the guiso of police. Supervisor Lucas, after this had been
done, publicly nccountcd for the 'appropriation in that way.

After election it was urged in tho Hoard to lower the appropriation to tlio

old figures, nnd tho Supervisors, instead of doing so, as economy and common,

sense dictated, referred tho question to n dilatory committee. Thnt committee,
week after week, asks for "more time" nnd tho nmuey keeps (lowing into
Brown's hands. v

We put two questions: Has. tho delay been caused by a desire to give tho

Sheriff enough of tho people's money to pay tho expenses of tho recount f

Do tho present Supervisors think that the tuxpnyors havo neither eyes,

ears, noses nor momnricsf

The court' recount puts Sheriff Brown ono ahead' of Col. Iaukea, but it
docs not settle tho matter. Mr. Kinney expects to be heard further on the
validity of tho election. Tho proceedings in court today under that head
promise to bo interesting and may prove of greater importuuee than tho re-

count, in determining the final result,
.

Tho Advertiser is informed, on seemingly good authority, that Colonel

Inukea'hnd a majority of three hundred, counting nil tho ineffective votes on

both sides. By tho intent of tho votor liereaiue out of tho polling juu nlicau.
Thero wero four hundred e votes cast and about the samo number

of ballots with tho Sheriff's places left blank. Thcso wero cast by men who

did not apparently like cither candidate,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday' Advertiser.)
There was another very heavy rain

shortly after noon yesterday.
Tho new Board of Supervisors has

icjteted the proposition to move tlio
county offices from their present loca
tion In the Mclntyru building.

A. O. M. Ilobcrtron's resignation as
ehGlrmnn of tho Republican Central
Committee was not accepted by the
committee at Us incctlnglon Monday
night.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Mrs. Captnln Pederson, who under-
went an operation nt the Queen's Hos-
pital n few weeks ago, is convalescing
rapidly.

Among the departing passengers on
the S. B. Alameda yesterday was At-
torney Frank Tlio'mpson, who will l)o on
the mainland for about a month.

Tlio Customs receipts for this port for
tho past month were greater than
those of any ono month since annexa-
tion. Acting Collector Stnckablo re-

ports the month's figures at $190,774.07.
The price of Ewn stock has advanced

during tho past week from 24.625 to 25,
with 25 asked. Two hundred and
thirty shares sold between boards wero
reported on tho local Exchange yester-
day.

Secretary Wood of tho Promotion
Committee Is considering tho sending of
a lirgo number of the photographs ot
Hawaiian views, now on exhibition In
the promotion rooms, to Los Angeles.
The pictures show well tho be.iutles
nnd variety ot Hawaii's landscapes.

Secretary Atkinson has expressed
himself as In favor of tho purchaso of
voting machines for tho Territory. The
machines would pay for themselves In
the course of three elections and would
do away, ho thinks, with the big pro-
portion of lost votes through mistakes
mode Hi marking tho ballots at present
In use.

A now warrant for the arrest of tho
members of tho firm of W. C. Peacock
& Co., technically called a subpoena
summons, will be Issued, charging tho
sale of adulterated liquors. The head
of this firm had been arrested on Mon-
day on a personal warrant, although
tho complaint had been made against
the firm Mr. Peacock being discharged
on that account.

Tho Territorial Grand Jury was In
session yesterday, taking up the cases,
against Mateo Colon, the accused
burglar and would-b- e murderer, and
ugalnst I.em Kan, who Is accused of
murdering another Chlnnmnn a short
tlmo ago n t Wnlpahu. Tho Jury has
been ordered by Judge Lindsay to come
Into court this morning.

Territorial Secretary Atkinson has
born reappointed a member of the Ter-
ritorial Hoard ot Immigration. It had
been necessary to appoint someone to
fill his place during his recent absence
at Washington, tho Governor naming
E D. Tunney for the vacancy, and, as
Superintendent of Immigration, Mr.
Tenney will still hold this position, but
he has vacated his place In the board
In favor of the Secretary.

The Federal Grand Jury concluded Its
work yesterday and was discharged by
Judge Dole. The occasion was taken
advantage of by the jurors to formally
thank Judge Dolo and the court officials
for the courteous treatment they had
given the Jury during their session.
In reply, Ills Honor complimented tho
retiring body on the good work they
had accomplished, showing the desira-
bility of always having good nnd reli-
able men as jurors. In their final re-

port the Grand Jury returned two In-

dictments, these being against Dora
Lancaster and William Monroe for
adultery.
any eompulsion used In regard to where
they were to secriro employment.

There was no allotment made, nor
were the people forced to go anywhere
or to do anything after their arrival.
All the expenses of the excursion had
been borne by the Territorial Board of
Immigration.

The force of engineers nt the Bero-tnn- la

avenue pumping station has been

BUSINESS CARDS.
S A. tJUUA.J-Ib'ER- A CV- - tuiporwr

and Commission Mcrcbantt. Ilonom
lu Hawaiian Islands.

I.EWEKB & COOKE. (Robert lewt-ra- ,
y. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers tn lumber nnd bull,lng materials. Office, 414 Fort HL

HONOLUUrj IRON WORKB
of every desciitlon mad U

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Dec. C, 1900.

MAMB Of BTOCg,

Mbbcabtiu.
OiDuwmauo

MUOAB.
Kwa... f.
Utw. Artcttltnra1.
Haw.Com.Atitif ar Co
niwiiiu augar uo,
HoDOmii.,.'.
nonokia
Haiku .,..,
Kahuku...
Klhel flan. Co. Ltd,
Kipahulu
Koloa...
McUrjde 8tiK.l'o.,Ltd.
uiuu ougar uo-.- ..

Onomea
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Uo. Ltd,
Olowalu
faaubau SugPlanCo.
ruino..,Pala j.,Pepeekeo,....
Plsurer
WalaluaAgrl.Co.....
Walluku :
Walluku Sugar Co

Scrip ,.....,
Waltnanaln
Walmoa Sugar Mill..

IIISOIIXAKIOOS.
IntAr-Ialnn- H . In
Haw. Electrlo Co......
H.K.T,4L.Co.,Pfd.
H.K.T.J.L.CO..C...
AUIUM tCliUO.,O.K.L,Co..,
EllloK. H :...
Honolulu Drawing A

auut.DK UO. liM ....
Bonaj.

Haw.Ter.,1 p.o.(Flt.
Claims)

Haw, Ter. 4 p. c. (Re-
funding IMS)

Haw. Ter.4ip. o
Haw. Tor. 4Ji p. c.
Uaw. Ter. i p. o .
Haw. Uor't., ftp. o....
Oal. Beet A Mug. Itef.

Co.6.p.c.
BalkuB. i).n...
Haw. Com. A Sugar

Haw. Sugars p. i'.'.'.'.
min n r. a
Hon. K. T. fc"L. do.',

KanukuSp. o
O. It. A L Co. 6 n. p. ..
OahuSugarOo.Bp.c
uiaa ougar io.,d p.o,
PalaBD.e
Pioneer Mill Co.8 p. o.
Waialua Ag. Co. 8 p. o.
Mcmyao pngar uo.

cent

Capital.
Paid Up

11.000,000 tlOO

5,000,000
1,200,000
2,812,769
2,000,000

790,000
2,000,000

00,000
600,000

2,500,000
180,000
900.000

1,600,000
I.COO.COO
1,000,000

900,000
5.000,000

190,000
5.000.000

790.000
790,000

2,750,000
4,900.000

l,uuu
1,900,000

MVMJU

1,160,000

190.000
MCO.O00
1,000,000

Amt.Out
tandlnK

IIB.OUO

800.000
1,000,000
1,000.000

750,000
196,000

1,000,000
100,000

1,877,000
900,000

1,000,000

703,000
200,000

2,000,000
900,000

490,000

1,000,000
2,000.000

Val,

23.1275 paid.
HESSIDN SALES.
(Morning Session.)

12000 McBrycle Hon.

SALKd BETWEEN' BOAB.DS.
None.

reduced watch, owing
rains.

700,000

105,000
292,000

400,009

1,2.0,000

1.290.UX

Walluku started grind
lng Wednesday morning.

BIO.

75

29U
1IU

MM

10H

24

110
88
1H
2

100
IB

ice

175
199

59

129

101
53
8X

27K

102K

ioi"

107K
1UJ
ma

102 W

iujh

UK

23

82

27
9

140
G

121

"eTf

150
138
701

290

90

99

Cs, 09; 30 B. &
M. Co., 2S.

by one to the re

The new mill
on

Raymond C. Brown has been appoint-
ed Inspector-ln-charg- e of the local Im
migration station.

One the Portuguese cooks aboard
the Immigrant ship Suverlo was" by
trade a eolllumaker. . . . ,f

E. J. Lord has been awarded Ihe con-

tract for the construction of the new
Kalihl sewer system.

Superintendent llolloway spent most
of yesterday In Inspection of the Nuu-an- u

dam construction.
Dora Lancaster and William Monroe

were arrested yesterday bench war-lan- ts

charging them with adultery.
The steamer Iwalanl went out on the

tun of the steamer MIklhala last night,
the latter vessel being held here to
undergo examination at the hands of
the Inspectors of Hulls nnd Boilers.

An envelope containing $100 worth of
diamond chips and a large gold medal
were discovered yesterday mornlns In
tho course of tho housecleanlng that
Tax Assessor Holt Is giving tho vault
la his office. The valuables havo been
turned over to Archivist Lydecker.

aMiiiiMiwi ai

tu

of

on

Order J3y Mail
Your money back if you are not satisfied. Fifty-fou-r years in

continuous business is sufficient guarantee that our methods are
the right kind. We have over 500 regular customers outside of
Honolulu, but we want 500jnore. Get your name on our mailing'
list before December 15 and receive one of our handsome 1907
Calendars

TO CUSTOMERS; In ordering cither give Honolulu refer-
ences or send remittance with order, allowing enough for freight
or postage. Any balance will be promptly returned.

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
We have all tho following numbers In sufficient quantities to fill all orders

received during tho next (wo weeks. Don't delay ordering longer.

CHILDREN'S HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS
These como in pretty boxes, 3 to tho box.

Colored Border'IIandkcrchlofs. 20c and 25c box.
No. 17 Colored Border 'with Colored Initial, 20c box.
No. 1G4 Whito with White Embroidered Initial, 25c box.
No. 2037 White; Pure Linen; Handsomely Embroidered Initials, 50c box.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
No. Hi Hemstitched; Embroidered Initial, 3 for 00c.
No, 130 Hemstitched; Plain Initial, 20c each. Box fff-- 51.00.
No. 1001 Hemstitched; Embroidered Initial; Linen, 30c each. Box of 0, 51.50.
No. S150 Plain Hemstitched; Sheer Linen. Box of 0, 51.50.
No, F408 Plain Hemstitched; Extra Quality. Box of 6, 51,75.

Ladles' French Embroidered Linen. 50c to S3.50 each.
Ladies' Embroidered and Lace Edge, 25c to 53.00 each.
Ladles' Real Val and Duchess Laco Handkerchiefs, 52.50 to $25.00 each.

GENTLEMEN'S PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
No. COO 2 inch hem, Hemstitched, 12 l-- ca., 51.40 doz.
No. 108 !, 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 25c ca., 52.75 doz.
No. 2111-- 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 35c ca., 53.75 doz.

No. 115 2 ami 1 inch hem. Hemstitched, 50c ea., 55.50 doz.

No. 1171-4- , 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 75c ea , 58.50 doz.

No. 130 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 30c ca. Box of 0, 51.50.
No. 002 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 35c ea. Box of 0, 51.90.
No.-J- lll Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 50c ea. Box of 0, 52.75,

B. F. Ehlcrs & Co.
P. O. BOX 710, HONOLULU,-T- . II.

500,000
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SPORTS

EWA TENNIS

REAL THING

Tlie tennis touriminciit played nt Lwa
on Sundav wns the hottest on record.
All Ewn "turned out to nee the play
on the courts, iiml a most enjoyable
ilny was spent by everybody, .fortu-
nately the wcuther wns on Its beat be-

havior.
Punctually at 9 n. in. "Doc" n

and Davidson, the lanky book-

keeper, faced tho "dead sure" guys
llonto and Qouvcia and wero quickly
pilt to rout, the score being
hooters were very much in evidence
during this match.

Head Luna Visitor and Store Assist-
ant Silver next engaged "Patty"
Schmidt and Jenkins, otherwiso known
as "The Taffy Hoy." The latter pair
received their quietus after i: smart
throe sots.

Owing to a bye the "High Cocko-lorums- "

Hento and flouvcin again faced
tho music, this time in tho shape of

the undaunted nielnnd Laddie .Mann
and Knut Eklund from the Norwegian
fiords. Tho onlookers received a rare
run for their money but witnessed tho
shutting out of tlm pair by
tho scoio of "".

Next on the board were the popular
favorites Archie Guild and "1'op"
Swift versus tho plantation's serio-
comic vocalist and funny man
Muller, and Dave Douglas, the
doughty politician. This was the gamo
of the day as the latter were held too
cheaply by their opponents and it was
only after a gruelling gamo that they
were beaten, the score being lU-i- ,

0-- Midler's leaps were really great.
Tcrada, the perky littlo lap inter-

preter, with tho assistance of Head
Water Luna Olding, downed "Dandy"
Charlie McLnchcrn and "Commodore"
Chaso after a pretty game, Terada's
racket work, as usual, eliciting mucn
applause.

The tournament had now reached the
semi-fina- l stage and licnto and Oouveia
opposed Fisher and Silver. This game
was in doubt until nearly the end of
tho second set, owing to the determined
playing of Fisher, ably seconded by his
partner. The "certs" eventually ran
out winners, however, by the score of
4--

Guild and Swift then went hot foot
after Tcrada and Olding and notwith-
standing Terada's spirited play and
Olding's defense, succeeded in winning
t',o the tuno of 5--

By this tune the light was getting
oo bad to allow of accurate piny and

Captain Alec JIcKcever decided o post-pon- o

tho finals 'till next Sunday when
Gouvcia and Hento meet Guild and
Swift in what promises to be tho best
gamo ever seen nt Ewa.

Ilnndicappcr McKccver's adjustment
of the weights gave satisfaction to all
concerned.

...)...

CUP RACE
IN SIGHT

Tho first race for the Commodoro's
Cup, presented to tho Hawaiian Yacht
Club by Commodore II. K. Cooper, will
bo sailed oa December 1C.

The raco will tako placo in Pearl
Harbor over a courso to bo mapped
out in' a few days by tho regatta

The yachts whoso owners havo agreed1
to race, so far, are as follows:

Princess, entered by Prince Cupid.
Myrtle, entered by Geo. Crozier.
Maggie, entered by Alec Lyle.
Malolo, ontercd bv .1. Kruse.
Skip, entered by .f. Jaeger.
Surprise, entered by H. Krickson.
The cup was presented for competi-

tion by second and third-clas- s yachts.
It has to bo won threo times beforo be-

coming individual property.
Handicaps will bo arranged later.

RALPH ROSE

MAS RECORD
Gans will quit the ring after his fight

with Herman.

Billy Nolan has been arrested for
embezzling J6000 from Tex RIcard.

f
Hltrc.q heads the list of Enirllsh

jockeys with 1B0 victories; Madden Is'
''second with lot wins and Maher third '

with 103 firsts.
-

Hugo Kelley beat Fred Cooley In
tho second round.

Nelson says that he will quit the
'ring unless Gans will consent to fight
him.

0 v O

A clean-u- p of J10.000 was made when
Lady Karma won a raco at Uenntngs.

f r
Lotta Crabtrce, the actress, boilght

Hal Direct for 600.

f t-

Fifty thousand dollars was won over
tho victory of Dry Dollar at 20-- at
New Orleans.

American stceplcchaso Jockey Itay
lias gone to England to rtdo Jumpers
for King Edward,

3 2f W

Taul J, Halney will raco on tho
French turf next season.

Hums and O'Brien fought - twenty
terrific rounds In Los Angeles to a
draw. Burns was tho aggressor all
through and was believed to have won.
Jeffries refereed.

Lew Powell won from Cyclone
Thompson on a foul In the tenth round.

Cornell won the cross-countr- y Inter-
collegiate championship.

Tho Stanford Rugby team will go
north to play a series ot championship
Karnes with Canada. I

-- ti"r" !, "ft. yv y

HAWAT-A- GAZETTE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1900.

eoiH SIDES

ARE 1
A verdict of $0."0 damages for plain-

tiff wus returned beforo Judgo Hobln-so- n

last night in the suit of Omoto
Tlurdiichi against Honolulu ltapid Tran-
sit k Land Co.

This whs a second trial and began
on Wednesday, November 21, n jury
being empaneled early next day. The
jury went out nt 4:45 p. m. yesterday
and was absent an hour and a half.

Both sides excepted to tko verdict
as contrary to the law nnd the evi-

dence, giviug notices of motions for
a new trial.

Ilunhichi claimed $15,000 as damages
for the killing of his Bon
at Paw an junction by an electric car.
His attorney was E. C. Peters. D. L.
Withington and J. W. Cathcart repre-
sented the defendant.

BIG OAMBLING APPEAL.
Appeals from Honolulu District Court

have been filed in tho Circuit Court
as follows:

Ah Sing and 0. others, of whom Ah
Ghee was sentenced to bo imprisoned
two weeks, Ah Aai one mouth and
the others to pay fines of $'Jo each, all
with costs, for gambling. This is the
ease resulting irom tho gi'and jury
ruV, .fi.Hurry T. Mills vs. John fa iHkcr,
judgment for plaintiff for S1.SJ all

i iv ai..pi..... jt. c., t.,1 ,.

Occasionally,

difference

"'"" T uu"l-'",:- "Apartment decided order Captain devoie ot
sllnplastor repro- - Jolm stationed and energies

". e.iuu ..eei to Kan., m
of repro- - Ti,,t. W. Corns to the trouble San

such to In tho Cemetery Assocli
""- - """ iuu. "" w.- -

J3 jiuru IJ.
umuui McClellan Gen. "'"- - W,g0

..., ......, ..
Won- - Kwiii. liumment for p.aintili for

all tolll.
Noeli Maikle vs. A. K. Temple, with

H,.ni.l Tr...,it Pn .f,.,il.n i.i.lm.ii..it.
for defendant. It was a claim of 34

services of Mrs. Murkle and dniigh- -

tcr taking of baby.
DEMAND 1 OH ESTATI;. '

THawaiian Trust Co Ltd by its
.1. H. Gait, has filed peti- -

tion to compel Cecil ilrown and V. O.
Smith, executors named in tho will of
the late George Galbraith, to their
final account. More than twenty
months has sinco their appoint- -

meat and, in tho meantime, the con- -

kfriiotidii tlm fi) Imu lwm 011I1111 Jtto.l
bv petitioner as thereunder, tlin

1 t ,,.!executors anil certain 01 tne neirs
tho Supreme Court, rendered 11
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over
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1 suutCry, Ho- - fort best the dovel- -

";""" wuim, Fort nna
1300- - sixty , Otwoll. Francis--

a value '
f Honolulu his stead. c children, Mnlmlnnl

a s k..i name. Hatch and Mr. " """' "

" ui ' '" "' '" '"Mc, ""'"'; charter filed 1

"

for
care a

a

file

elapsed

trusteo

which

V

f

r ' . e, cngineeis, Keep ' - " fleo of ' 1hundreds nro n power, and they r,r ionHr,. in la"d"Cai . s neorporatois are Wllllan. Jworlh o , , , ' d a right seek redress for any
....... .. "ls -- anilll.irlty .ir!ous Knlllahu, O..,...,,,..,. "" " In' any lesltlmato" tllo e ' ".i'roJ-'ct- s Oen. replied," Kamnka,,mt ), , , ' M l ',0t thnt " wns nlwnva Beatifying to Honuakaha. Walluku..1 jwnwo totho will shortly be'Wm. when citizens showed - Maul.

eonlldcnco

decision sustaining the was by Col. W.
and holding established farlane. These were elaborate

valid trust and petitioner was ami bore vignette King
lawfully authorized to act trustee Kalakaua. This was the loun I88C.
under it. bond represents 100 pounds ster- -

Petitioncr claims tho did, and was great ar-ti-

should Lo closed and tho coupons attached each.
handed over according to the were thousands dollais lep-tcr-

of the rebented by this batch bonds.
PltOBATE MATTERS. was common wooden

Prendcrgast, administrator box- - Inside were small tin cans and
of the estate of each was coin die. From this
tions for approval of accounts and dis- - collection of dies was coined tho

There balance of $15.05 wallan called in.
due the administrator. There weie dies face and reverse of

II. M. von Holt, administrator of the 10, and and one dollar pieces,
estate of Alice Mackintosh, peti-.Th- e faco are mutilated. The eoun-tio-

approval of and dis- - tenance Kalakaua has deep
His receipts were $5236.35 and across his amiable-looki- ng countcn-paymen- ts

$7!l.75. ance. The Hawaiian coins wero minted
COUKT ITEMS. San Francisco.

Wade W. Thayer has motion An thls eame from "n Bafe
new trial of Akeo, sentenced tho Ta Assessor's vault and

months' imprisonment for Uterday and the clay before wero clenn-crimiii- al

assault. lng days. Tax Assessor Holt, Deputies
II. Hackfeid has brought Neeley, King and Wilder slaved the

suit against Wilson for $11)32.-- , dirty interior and fairly reveled
10 for merchandise.

Judgment was entered by Judge Do
tor plaintiff the suit of

liubiiisteln vs. Loo, for $110.SS
interest at per

0, attorney's commission and

The of If. W. T. Purvis
of the Piftli Circuit Court, Kauai, has
been He the
and now succeeds J. A. Palmer, re-

signed.
Weaver decreed regist-

ered to Hawaiian Trust Ltd.,
for the lot the west of
and King streets, containing area
of

CHILD BEGINS LIFE

WITH BANK ACCOUNT

A child was at tho immigration
station on Saturday night, his

one of the recently arrived im-

migrants off tho S. Suveric. Tho
littlo 0110 arrived undor particularly
distressing circumstances, being in
the yard, outside the station. Tho
hurly-burl- y at tho at that
prevented the condition of the mother
being known to the officials there until

was too Into carry her the
station hospital, although she received
medical attention and wns
tho the hospital soon
possible.

the little American citizen
bank account. Despite tho

circumstances of his six dnyB ago,
ho 1ms now money for has
no immediate use drawing interest and
accumulating for

Yesterday ho was christened and tho
name on his bank deposit reads
"Frank P. When
tho United States Commissioner

after tho ceremony he had
namesake ho ono of tho
savings banks mid deposited sum of
money for P. Sar-
gent Costa arrives at his majority ho

this sum and tho accumulated
interest awaiting him ami his dis-
posal.

Ralph broke the for tho
shot In San

put of feet 2 Inches.
and half further tho

old record.

Mellody Joo Walcott In
tho twelfth

McVcy whipped
In seventy-fiv- e seconds.

Spreckels' Borghesl won the
Thanksglvlnn Handicap Oakland,
Proper was second and Corrlgau third.

Only eleven killed under
the new football played the

this season. Severe
to

tJ
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"Happy"

"" ""- - "' ""TerrlWlal Archlvatian and lenltoilal
l't'lSUrer.
Then thero wero sreat blanket sheets

rt hMlila n i i u rP tli.i fmnnllu" i "" """ ' .....uuo
loan 01 a million dollars which

money nnd royal Junk.
Among royal fam-

ous crown Kalakaua dynasty.
This1 crown after the the mon-
archy had Interesting careei. It

discovered that thegems In It had
been plucked and that was
practically worthless In that state. It
wus finally ascertained that a, soldier

the Republic hud done robbing.
The plundered crown sent over to

Archives building other day.
Then a fino silver service which

presented by France to King Kalaka-
ua, was found. It Is unmarked by
usual royal coat-of-ar- and has no

Identification with former
royal service, but It ls known that this
Is set, nevertheless.

A letter In a. faded envelope
found which contained some inteiest-ln- g

leports. The face envelope
bore following Inscription:

"His Royal Highness,
"Prince Kaniuhuniuha,

"Actg. Minister Finance.
"Papers In regard to tho Custom House

Robbery, 1858."
were several reports let-

ter all bearing tho famous robbery
case. In this Instance some consider-
able of money disappeared

Custom between Saturday
night and Sunday morning.

Then a large check found.
proved to be filled cheeks

all signed by John M. Kapena, Min-

ister Finance, blank.
clerks had to do to fill a checltf

whatever amount was necessary
and It became like ready cash.

TEBBITOBV, NOT THE

PUNTERS, ACTED

Governor Carter present at an
Inquiry Into the recent Influx of Portu-kuch- u

the Territory, yester-
day morning Immigration Sta-
tion. The Governor had been requested
to appear by U. Immigration Com-
missioner Sargent, those others present
being Commissioner Sargent, It. H.
Brown, U. S. District Attornoy
llreckons.

Tho Governor was nskod regarding
the statements In the Honolulu papers
that the Planters' Association had had
a share In bringing tho Immigrants to
the Territory, papers speaking of
their arrival ns "an achievement"
the association. He wus also question-
ed regarding tho alleged allotment of
tho Immigrants among tho plantations.

It explained to Mr. Sargent
the Territory had made a wpeclal
of land and hnd given other Induce-
ments regarding the domiciling Im-

migrants and through thu Board of
Immigration the Territorial government
hail brought this excursion of Portu
guese Madeira and the Azores,

HAWAIIAN

RAILROADS

(Continued from Page One.)
used the inntitifncturo of gas,
Instance, or largo industrial

plants, than Is charged to retailers who
sell private residences. This prac- -
Use cuntlnues under the law and

far has been disturbed
commission.

Other aspects of the rall- -
roid situation were discussed In de-

tail, particularly the nbsenco of ship- -
inelltS carload lots tho O.lllU

all rates quoted being tho ton.
Tho difference in.lhe contract rates and

general rates were found to be

questions raised were in tho main novel
to the commission, because exactly tho
name conditions do prevail will.
roads In the States.

Soon after the hearing Mr. Dallou
left York, wheio ho was to
confer other counsel of Pa- -
clfio Cable Company regarding Its libel
of J300 000 ?nlnst the steamship Man- -
churla services of tho Itcstoier
ln rescuing the liner some weeks
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oOlcers. However, thoro wero other wn ,g t,K ,aljor .)rolllcn, ,lml ls the mainly, "of providing respect-go- od

ollicors corps, and the do- - imrlet nr0 called upon to solvo Tho nb, aml Incxponslvo biirlnls and inler-partme-

program for assignments .. . menta for Its members." It ls limited
mnilp nprPcS.ir thnt tlm nnirnrs lin
changed occasionally from one Post to
another. Tho transfer of C.ipt. Slnttery
was only In the line of tho usual trans-
fers ot otllccrs nnd the department
would certainly send a competent olll-c- er

to Honolulu In Cnpt. Slattery's
place. Ho added it was a coincidence
ihat two other localities wero protest-
ing, Just ns Honolulu had been doing,
at the transfer of engineer oillcers sta-

tioned with them.
At this time the orders for Capt.

NMCT'" uiwiMeriuivo mu ura
sued, but it Is understood this delay
Is occasioned by somo necessary for
mallty with the Lighthouse Board,
Cnpt. Slnttery having duty In Hawaii
with that organization also. Capt. ll,

his successor, is a native of Ohio,
but was appointed to tho Military
Academy from Kansas. He has been
stntloned of late at Portland, Oregon,
wheie ho has had considerable expert-erjf- e

In fortification work. That will
especially ijualjfy him for tho Hawai-
ian work, where the War Department

to largo sums In erecting em-
placements for blfj guns. Tho two of
ficers nro both nntlvcs of Ohio and
graduated from the same class nt West!
Point. Capt. Otwell Is next to
Slattery on the military list and Is
therefore rated by the latter.

MR. HAYWOOD'S CONDITION.
Mr. WllUnm Haywood, of this city

nnd Honolulu, has returned from his
pdst ns Consul General at Seoul, Korea.
His friends, who are numerous In both
cities, will bo to tllat ho
Is very ill with pulmonary trouble.
Physicians In Korea assured him that
he could not live long In that climate.
and he had hardly become settled In his
new work beforo ho had to tako his
family on tho long Journey back to tho
United Stntes. He has now gono tn the
army hospital" at Phoenix, Arizona,
while Mrs. Haywood and their two
chlldien have como on to Washington.
The physicians differ concerning tho

of

quite us acute as his have cured.
FOR SHIP SUBSIDV.

In a City a.

days ago, Secietary of State Root
very strongly for tho ship sub-

vention bill, now pending in tho House
of Repiesentatlves. His utleiances
have given new Impetus to agita-
tion for that legislation. A determined
effort will bo to secure its pass-
age at this session and,
probably, with 11 fair prospect of suc-
cess. It will remembered the
bill already passed Senate and
that It wouiJ. made more head-
way beforu the House last session but
for tho opposition of Speaker Cannon.

It has not been reported from tho
Committee on Merchant Marino

and Fisheries, although was consid
ered mere length during 1110 last ses-
sion, Tne fact that thero Is a gruwlng
surplus the Treasury will aid In tho
campaign for tho measuro at this ses-
sion. It Is alto believed that Speaker
Cannon will be less obdurate than ho
was eight months ago, the elec-

tions aio over and Republicans
have won another victory, Tho bene-
fits that would accrue Hawaii from a
subvention law. In matters of freight
and passenger nro under- -

HAWAII COUNTY

SUE

,jj,a-- &tSJtSl-- .i'2UJM'-.- , ?

stood throughout the Territory.
THE JArANt:9E QUESTION.

Mr. Bldncy Hnllou had n. long Inter-
view In tho Washington Herald, soon
nfler his ntrlvnl horp, In which ho dis-
cussed' several Hawaiian questions.
The nrtlclo wns as. follows:

"Sidney Hallou. u lawyer of Hono-
lulu. Is nt tho Shorehnm. Ho Is In-

tensely Interested In tho development

i."".iB hit iwrarcra.
sheets nn.i

over
i-.

ot
thousands

j,,0

Department

has

)t decent,
in tho wt,

d
,t

Is spend

Capt

grieved know

of Hawaiian Islands, and says In'
passing that heavy Immigration of
Japanese Ls not n menace. His ntton
lion was called to dispatch from Jap- -

n" 20- - Nipponese were In Yoko- -
......... .t...K ... ...- - ....-,.u-... .. I...- -

He snld: I can hnrdlj: be- -
Havo that Is true; but. If so, It Is
news.'

'"Uut does not the Japanese poputa- -
Hon of Hawaii already outnumber that.
ot nil other nationalities combined?' ho
was asked.

wii.. v..n i.nt uiiiti r.r iimi?' i.i.
r,,l.l .Ir .her.. l til tmillit.. with

tll0 mcro ftlct ,,f a repomiur.
aneo ot jn,,nnprc on the Islands does

, , n,,..,,,,,,,-- . Ti1P,. mL.),t riRO
anil tnke tho ,s,nnJs lr thcy w,,hod.
"- - n to do thath.,,. ",,, ,i,, I

The rent struggle for their possession
would he on the sea.

"'I doubt that there will bo any
between Japan and the United

States, because I realize fully how
much Japan's prosperity, which Is
growing, depends on the United Slates,
I don't know tho exact proportion, but
I should sny fully 75 per cent of
her exports are purchased by this coun--
try. nnd you may be sure that tho
Oriental merchant Is too keen to pcr- -
mU anv light matter to lead his coun- -
try Into war. Japan has not recoveied
from tho effects of her war with Uub- -

ri. ,t,..t, ,.,.tln.i r mdnv In Ha- -

7.n ... i,..i,. , .nn,,ti,. wn linvo '

lf(m cm.,mral;, Portuguese Immlgra- -

tion from tlu Azores. Tho Chinese.
who make ideal laborers on tho sugar
nnd plantations, arc haired, of
couifo, by tho United States laws.

" 'We need Immigrants who will bring
their wives una families nnd
there; miiKo nonius ror incmxoics, mm
become real citizens, lho Portuguese
do this.

" 'Wo feel that we are pretty badly
oft In Hawaii, as regards protection
from tho United States, and we nro..,, tmit om. Delegate lo Congress.
Jonah Kilhto Knlanlannnlu (wo call him
I'llnce Cupid on the Islands) will be able
to call attention to our needs. Recent-
ly tho Navy Department has recalled
all battleships from the Pacific, con-

tent hnve our Interests guarded
thero by armored cruisers.

NOT A FORT ON THU ISLANDS.
" 'Wo have hot oven a single fort on

lho Hawaiian Islands. Tho last Con- -
grass made a small appropriation look- -

big to fortifications, and, I believe.
land for the has been condemn- -
cu ai waiuiKi, tiuruur, una ui
Knlmukl back ot Diamond Head, but
thero the thing tests.

"'Why, the government has not even
provided tllo Islands with tho neces-
sary lighthouses nnd buoys to insure
the safety of navigation, and this was
demonstrated In a costly manner
enough by tho wrecking of the Mini-churl- a,

and within a week the ground-
ing ot the Mongolia. ,

" 'At Pearl Harbor thero ls supposed
to bo a coaling station, but thero ls no
ccnl there yot, for if thero was and
war broke out, the first hostile ship
could come and tako It, as far as uny
protection we could give It ls con- -
corned,

" In some ways wo feel, of cours.e
that Hawaii has been little benefited
by annexation to the United States. In
the old days the customs duties wero
used lor the benellt of the Islands. To- -

this amounts. In round numbers, to,
$750,000 annually. AVo feel that this
should bo spent, ot at least part of It,
on much-neede- d public Improvements

on lights and lighthouses, on fortl-- ,
flcatlons that will protect us. on 11

lueakwater for Pearl Harbor, and other
' "

.- .-

COUNSEL CALLED.
Win. Monroo and Dora Lancaster, In-

dicted under tho Edmunds ap-

peared for arraignment befoio Judge
Dolo yesterday afternoon. William
hud no counsel and said a lawyer ho
had seen refused to tako tho caso.
Dora said her father had gono after
ii lawyer and promised to bo thero ut
3 o'clock. Marshal Hendry said that
tho lawyer Dora's father had seen re-

fused to come unless paid In advance.
Judge defendants If they
wished counsol and, both saying they
did, ordered C. F. Chllllngworth and J.
Llghtfoot to be requested to coino Into
court at 10 o'clock this morning,

-4- --i

Father Stephen returned from Maul
yesterday morning.

MAY

THE TERRITORY

of i'0iiolulu

to tho Advortlsor.)

December Supervisors havo Instructed tho County Attor-no-y

to bring proceedings, If possible, against tho Territory, to tho ex-

penditure' of appropriated for roads in but which tho administra-
tion decided to spend.

Mr, tho defeated Republican candidate supervisor, will not

m."!. tho no " h8 0iw- - llM be no -- raua an- - -had brought In by the ,

Association, nor wus thero want to tako advantage of a technicality.

t

Bit GANG'S

TRIAL SET

Deputy Attorney dencrnl Flemlnr
yesterday moved oil the calendar tlu.
appeal of Ah King nnd 07 others from
conviction 0f gambling, and
I'"'d8"V ot tho caso for trial on Wed- -

next. Defendants uro the
lows captured In a grand Jury raid.

Tho plca , nBntclnont ot four d8
fendnntsjn caso of Luu Tung I'la
nnd six charced with assault
With n ilpmltv tvnn.mn wno nnntlnna,!
b j , Uaitlay' uti g o'clock thin,,,,,, Is pleaded by these four
that they are not hoiug prosecuted
under their right names,,

T,,,., , ,., , .

J. El?',.F'l'''ln "A0.1?" c.!"; "',. " PS "S' "'.f.'T? hl. ,h,".dor ?'0S.d
" ' "' ""' "
cludo . ""..public, but tho olo- -
nuenco of nil attorney In tin adjacent
courtroom drowned tho proceedings In.
tho tIvorco ... ,. w lieu thu door was

pen. .

10 MAUI fir
itlon ls the
corporation

11 the of--
'.rrltorr-- .

Coelho.
John

AkI and
Island of

tno association is for tho purpose.

"" acquiring, holding and dlspos- -
'" "r rt:'.1' tstal. ,0 a valu not "T

" "'..t.TV .."" ,"'". ,...V,l, "i'.'' "
ciitiia IIIUJ wj inouvui (Mil UDIIIUIIUI -
clnred other than us set lu the
chnrler.

Llko to tho foregoing Is tho charter
for by Kit Homo Maha Mais

Cemetery Association, whoso Incoipor- -,, , ,... mP-- ,, . lf
kn Q w p Kiamalia,UVi Lucy lAnr
Ai Kaholokal, T. K. Halo,
Kalolde. J. M. Harvest and S. Kaho- -
iokahlkl. ..11 of Wnlehu. Island of Maul.

DOES HIS BEST
TO GET LANAI

Advertiser: In re Lanal
land cvhimge, I am taking stock of
what property I have to offer In the
hopes that tho Governor may award
mo Ut vrW , am, 8nm say Hv,t ,

RC( thpv. w nmko u
(iolIars out of tho ,lcui. Ti)cy need the
mmoyj anc, rr that matter, ho do I.

,v nn-c-
r ...mi i,e.

(aj 0nu 0aa 10mestead. (Worth
$r,o,ooo.) j

(b) Ono lot In South Kona. (Has
magnificent an subsoil, Will grow any-
thing; good for u town site:
woith

(e) One yellow dog of the tnxable
persuasion: also soen spotted pupa

worth $1000 each to any stu-

dent of the
These propel ties are all nnd severally

of far greater Immediate value to the
Hawaiian government than the deso- -
,a,0 nna deserted, barren wilderness of

I10.,naii's-lan- d that the Governor of--
fl,,.M , but, nevertheless and
notwithstanding, I offer tho above,
kmiwp tnllt wllun w1(,0 8an,
nct,(H , ,,B Have,, from ,le8truct0n t

Iny ,,,, (uly na R mlzm t0 8(K.rl

flc0 my ,)rvalc interests for tho public
.,..,,

, ) ,

A FOLLOWER OF INFLUENZA,

Ma"y Persons find themselves affect- -
Pl1 wl' " persistent cough nfler un a.t--
,ac" "' iniiue117.1l. As tills cough can
bo promptly cured by the use of Cham-
berlain's Remedy It not
bo allowed to run on until It
troublesome. For snlo by
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for

"" '

TAKE

4 LOOK
A' our display of bcuutlful and useful

no 0f

Toilet Article s

Among which tho most vurlcd and

elegant In Celluloid Sets of every de-

scription, Sets, etc., eto.

s

Mr. Haywood's condU day the great bulk goes Into tho United T I! December 0 1906.
thin. Some them say he can not,.states Treasury. After paying nil tho' ,, Hl The inother of thu pups (worth
live long, but tho physicians In chargo expenses of the Territorial government jd vn ni. tiiriimi In 11 boniis. Any-- of

tho Phoenix hospital .say that cases u send the rest to this country, und ,,.., ,, .,., ,,,.., ...l.i ,.it ,','..
been
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THE GOVERNMENT EXPERIMENTS WITH RICE

nr Frederick o. kuai'sh,
In Charge of nice Experiments, V. H

Experiment Station, Hawaii.
Out Klnp "tnjQt, Just before you turn

Into Knloknun avenue, If you happen
to be driving or walking,' you will no-

tice ft field of rice containing nn ncre

er tnoro of different color and Browth.
This In the trlnl flclil of the United

States Experiment Station and Fred-

erick a. Krauss, of tho stntlon, In en.
cased In nn effort to discover the best
rice for this mnrltet.

AVIth the advent of the numoroUH
Japanese In Hawaii came a demand foi
Japanese rice; the demand for the Ha-

waiian variety became limited to the
white residents, mainly, and the Chi- -

nese. The rice Industry was nt once g
endangered and many of the growers W

pave up planting. 3. A. Hopper & E
Fon. nwners of tho larKest rlco mill In ,,

the county went out of business, be- - W

cause most of the rlco used here was .

Imported from Japan and needed no 3

milling. Then enme the Russlnn-Jap- - f.
nnesc war. and with it the supply of ;

Ice from the Orient was cut off The ?
variety raised In Louisiana Is rrom 4;
Japan seel, or the Japan seed Is from
It It makes no difference so the nifty v
rea captain found a way of turning nn h
honest dollar by bringing down to the
Wands, for ship's account, several hun- - s

dred mats of the commodity that was j
"grown in the United States," $

The United States would have the

jnrfjp. " rv"fS'?''' ''',vrsi'jjrvf

'aflfllM Jolt iBJ3I 'TiwlHSBHnBSrm?

IM IIIMiBfflwM

VIEW THE GROUND8, KINO
Industry again, and, In order .lytv v ,giA.SftX'te,!C
that it may, is mnKing ineso cxiien-- i

. . .,.. i,,..,. lt the sunerlnr variety. Among others the , obtained. Ihe breeder must
IllUliin. V Lllllllll w s, w r .1

.i,il win nmi'ttmt of the rows doctor welcomed tne snnri

OF TRIAL
nourish

de

ore empty of stalk.v In places the Klnshu variety, which does not easily, more distinct varieties to his ed out us "the surest and most power-emp- ty

places may be several feet apart. break in the modern milling process This phase of his work Is ul Instrument that man possesses for

a void caused fiy failure of the 'and has reduced breakage from forty Interesting and gives rise to unlimited the modification of living organisms."
The unit of selection is the indlvld- -Should the Hawaiian.,. nihor ,w are ner cent, to per cent.. beside Intro- - poHsioniics.germinate,

made up of short rmih vnrlnt M iluclnir a more productive or a oeiier owunn ncveiun 11 new rice ol su- -

which appear and may be stunted. quality of rice. The Importance of this perlor quality, yielding an Increase nor, even whole head, but the en-w- ill

notice also hundreds of grass- - Introduction to the states only an extra bushel per acre, tire plant from tho root system on

honners. a pest which devours the seed Is very great,

STRE

In rice pods nlmost as thoroughly The hundred odd varieties now ma-

ss the rice bird. Old Chinese planters turlns fn tho local trlnl grounds show
say the hoppers nppenr mainly on the very great diversity In growth and time
edges of the Held, and there Is where of maturity, the earliest ripening in
the damage mostly occurs. I seventy days from tho time of sowing.

The obJ"ct of the trial grounds Is to U'lils particular variety was collected
grow all available varieties of rice side about fifty miles north of Pekln, China,
by side, under uniform conditions, for H s of the bearded variety, beirlng
comparison and selection the most the desired Khort kernel typical of the
desirable sorts for the conditions, while Japanese sorts. While not yet weighed

one many been made the breeding and eliminate char- -

problems to be solved In these Invcstl- - to be useful ns a "catch crop" and
gntlons, the question of determining may possibly lend Itself to crossing, its

most desirable the conditions stllf, upright stems being desirable,
here Is the most Important. The Ideal Two other varieties, quite similar In
for which the station is. striving Is one appearance and In time maturity
that embodies superior culinary quail- - are aNo promising, especially for dry
ties, superior milling qualities, and, of land culture other varieties, one e,

superior in yielding and geneinl dred days from time planting, and
cultural qualities consequently affect- - sown the same time, show no signs
fng the grower, the miller and the eon- - of flow ei lug. There are varieties In
turner. While the Hawaiian rice Is a every stuge of maturity, some only two
utrong grower and good ylelder, the feet high and others fully four feet,
quality of the grain Is not acceptable are very leafy, while there are
1o the largest consumers, the Japanese, others In which the foliage Is scant,
who Import the bulk of their rlco from Some varieties seem to lodge badly,
their native land a higher Price than while others are so sturdy that only u
Hawaiian rice will bring. heavy storm would overthrow them.

Out In the trlnl beds the Hxperlment Hwiy shade fiom a pe.uly white to a
Stntlon has about one hundred and dull black hull, yellow le-d- and biowns
thirty odd varieties for comparison Intel mediate can bo seen here while
with each other and the best Hnwallnn the forms and sizes of kernels are quite
variety. The different varieties aro as dlveisllle'd.
growing from seed furnished by tho Is It from these largo variations
IJnlted States Department Agrlcul- - forms that plant breeded so'ects
ture, which received them through the 'varieties which he further propagntcs.
explorers the department, men who Having decided superior
arc, constantly In search of new things 'qualities of n certain one, a cnieful

and whose training has selection is mnde from among tho fivo
fitted them to select varieties of eco- - hundred odd plants that variety,
nomlc plants to prove of benefit First the ten best plants selected,

American agriculture, and tho fur- - evory characteristic being carefully

great
kcrneled resort to artlllclal crossing of two or horticulturist, Vllmorin, has point- -

obtain
.Ideal.

likely

not
Ho of the

over

of

for

of

existing sorts, the cost the entire through to the seed hulls and each
rice experiment would be paid for tall Is taken note of by the successful
many times oer each year so breeder.
as rice, In Its present area, Is grown Lastly Its selection must bo tested
In Hawaii. Hut the station hopes to to determine their power to reproduce
do better. themselves. It Is not always true that

The methods of plant hybridizing, as a cross will transmit the qualities
practiced by the p.ant breeder, lure as Its parents or It may do so in some
Interesting as the breeding of live its progeny and In others fail. And
stock and 'the same general principles '' the llrm establishment char-underl- ie

Slower nrocross his ucteristlcs Is paramount. To dlstln- -

enly of the and diversified nor Its quality ascertained, it promlsei hitherto In of BUlsh antagonistic

the

of

of
at

at

of
nf the

tho

agricultural,
of

are
to

plants because of the lack of knowl
of the sexuality of plants until

'
; H

thermost ends of the earth are being noted mid these ten culled again and ANTLERS OF TIIE HULL LARGELY
explored for this purpose. again until the number has been re- - MAGNIFIED

The office of Experiment Station In duced three. These are carefully
Washington has Hawaii In mind and clenned of their seed, separately
there Is seldom a mnll arriving from weighed and the average taken as the recent times, the somewhat difficult
the mainland that fails to bring some maximum yield per plant which may control of breeding plants nnd because
variety of plant or seed. Just now a then be computed to acre yields. The In plants selection Is m ido from seeds

o

KMirpli Is helm- - n suitable vlnliier. other n , .. ,i,,. ,i Is Introduced
" " ' " " '" " ' w w. .lul ..- - , . . .. .... ,

rice, the of the plants Is dlvlduals Is " "
1...cooper- - then ns other the

... - ... . . . .... ...... ...... large
nuon or n prominent citizen who nas nil niture rice of that variety of Individuals available, and In the
become Interested the matter. It Is to be grown, a pure stock of case of annual plants, tho frequency
may tnke o year or to get tho parentage, a pedigreed stock such as generations Is a decided advantage In
Tarlety, but explorers will get It live stock lay so much stress favor of the plant breeder. The meth- -
If It exists, nnd then Hawaii may In these days of specltatlon. of Improving plants
benefited to a largo extent. In this K.ich variety the trial grounds Is First. Inducing variation, which Is
connection a bit of Ico history will not treated In the same way further the basis of selection, and which Is

out of place. It Is said that tho compared in successive seasons until Induced by environment, as soil, cll- -
first rice wns Introduced Into the Cnro- - It can decided are suit- - mate other conditions nnd by
Unas In 1W. nnd the result has able In all when tho fin- - crossing, conveying of tho
Important Industry. Hut this original selected variety or varieties are of variety to ovary of another
variety wns lacking In important multiplied to a sufficient quantity for species or variety. 13ut crossing Is
tlculnrs. fact wns brought to distribution among growers. is employed to combine two or more do- -
attentlon of National Department n long tedious process but it pays slroble qualities well Induce
of Agriculture. As a result, Dr. S. A. handsomely when successful. Hut It rlntlon hns been pointed out. Tho
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THREE STAGES RICE FLOWER.
No. .lust coming blossom. No. Korwnrd end blooming period. il0lV$Irl

Nn. Through

KALAKAUA AVENUE. is

often chaiacterlstlcs, which the French

most
the

ten

the

upon

tMsWiWtr!

ual plant, the seed of the rice.

of de.

long

of

of
of

both.

to

acterlstlcs requires deep study and
keen and without these
qualities no improvement
can gained.

In the crossing of varieties of rice, as
with all plants, the breeder has ly

to do with tho Mower In which
the uigans lepioduction arc sit-
uated.

The lice flower Is a perfect one In
that tho two sexes are represented.
There six stamens, the male or-

gans, whose antlers, which contain the
pollen, which fertilizers tho ovulary,
aro bigllke and upon maturity burst
Open nnd scatter the pollen grains
upon the branching stigma which Is
so constructed as to readily catch the
scattering pollen. Hero the pollen
grain germinates and seeds down a

to the single bodied ovulary when
pollenatlon has been effected. Its

dono stigma withers while
tho ovulary rapidly enlarges until the
mature rice seed Is complete.

the case of the rice flower, both
'self nnd cross fertilization or pollen-Izatio- n

takes place. In any event
when an artificial cross is to made
the plant breeder must first remove
tho pollen bearing antlers, the flower,
to prevent self pollenatlon. The next
step is to protect the stigma from re-

ceiving from an undesirable variety
to this the flower Is protected

with a thin finely woven gauzo. At
the proper time when the stigma nnd
ovulary become receptive tho desired

fnr heaviest ninittino twin,- - .,, ..' pollen artificially, either....., u..u ...un.it, ,.,.
uplond which Hawaii Station equal, three selected as the case with animals. """ ""' fromdesires to try In with the reserved the mother plant from On tho hand, tho number ant- -

which
In known of

two
tho breeders

be oils are:
In

and
be

bo which most nnd
been particulars, the pollen

ally one tho
par- -

which tho This
the ns as vn- -

ns

OF

work the

nnd

mily UV H,1,iken directly
lers. If all goes well perfect pollena
tlon results nnd a blending of tho two
distinct varieties has been effected.
The results watched with deepest
Interest and when success crowns the
efforts the reward Is ample for the
long patience

HOW THE SMC
IMMIGflftNTS FABE

Knnpp, nn eminent agricultural ex- - Is not through selection of existing next step after causing variations Is '
pert, was sent to Japan In seauh of n varieties alone that best results are the selection of forms having desirable! On Monday and Tuesday the labor.W?yr!trr and their" families left for the plan.
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Judgment
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tatioas and, so far as could bo learn-
ed yesterday over a disconnected tele-

phone line, they nre satisfied with their
localities. The weather has been too
stormy for work and they have been
busy settling themselves in their homes.
it is not the policy of tho plantations
to put to work immediately thu green
hands that are out but rather to
wait until tliuy becomo acquainted
with F'Tronndings. At Kwa Plantation
a number of the newcomers nre unmar
ried l.t.t they seem satisfied with the

Ik' work which they have been told is!' out for them, On Oahu plantation but
(t two families were rce'eived and Mr,
!S Ashley states that they aro perfectly
ij contented ami will no doubt give satis
fy, faction us laborers.

MRS. GOODWIN rOUND.

Mrs W. I. fioodwln, whose disappear-anc- o

fiom her home on Kmma street
some days ngo was reported In the
Advertiser, has been located. She Is

alive and well, 1 entiling with friends on
t I'lmennowJ. Her reasons for leaving

her husband, she Is reported ns saying,
nre peifertly satisfactory to herself

"J nnd nre known to him. Her present

coat

sent

whereabouts nre, at her request, not
made public. She Is with friends nnd
Is earning an honest living, this being
the extent of the Information she Is
willing to give out for her
hustjind, Mrs. Ooodwln was found by

jj a sleuth from the Stnr's new detective
t bureau. His associates say hu enme

back from the Goodwin trail with his
torn,

mmmxmmxt ''WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN. I
For the Week Hndrd December 1, 1DO0

Honolulu, T If., Dec. 3, 100(1. Ian Agrlc Co.

OENERAL SUMMARY. Nimlehu (2S) A very heavy rain.
, amounting to 3 19 Inches, attended

flic totnl for the week, ns win, thunder nnd lightning, occurred
a rule, wn- - much greater than it lins on the afternoon of the 24th. Tho
been ilurini; any week for pome time tolnl rnlnfull for the week was 3.48

past nn Hawaii, except in the Kona l"c,,cl'' n" W" ot 2l3- - ani 2" mora
lhe PreceJ"'S wook-.--O. O. Kin- -district; In the noolau, Wniluku nnd "l1

kUlmina districts of Maul: nt nil stn- - Klu. (2S)ciomlv. .hnn-nr- w,niw
tlons on Oaliu, and generally at Kauai obtained, with 2.C0 Inches of rainfall
station, On the 2Mli and 29th a on the 28th, nnd a total of 4.86 Inches
heavy rainstorm wns general on Onliu, for t,le "pek- - The mean tempcraturo
in the Hilo district of Hawaii, and in "'" 6, ?CB,F; ";. "n,y8cIden
portions of tho Kohnln, Puna and Knu
districts of the same Island. Heavy
rains also occurred on the same (lute
at Xalilku and 1'uuncne, Maul.

The rainfall wns below tho avernge
for the week, for stations liavint; a
record of ten or moro years, nt Ko- -

luiln fill T.ntinnliMi.linn nml fvnntfitrna

(28) Slightly
weather with rain-
fall, 1,18 than the preceding week's,
nnd 1.03 less than the average.
N.AV. winds obtained on the 2Cth and
27th, while on tho 2Sth, the beginning
of a "Kona" was Indicated. Rev,
Saml. II. Davis.

kuu (Davis), Hawaii, and Kilauca, KaJ . ISLAND OF MAUI,
uai. At nil other such stations it was' hlku (29)-R- alns amounting to
above the average, the rani;- - 'C2 nnd 7.33 Inches, occurred
injj from --U3 to inches in tho on the 23rd. 24th, 27th and 29th,

and Knu districts of Hawaii, and spectlvely, the total for the week bo-

on Oaliu. 'ng 14.76 Inches, 11.01 greater than that
Itainfall in amounts greatly exceed- - of the preceding one. C. O. Jacobs,

ing those of tl.a preceding week were Haiku (29) Cooler, generally partly
reported from all stations on Oabu; at cloudy weather, with rainfall on six
a number of stations on the windward dates, nnd light trade winds prevailed,
sida of Hawaii, at Kilauca and Li- - excepting variable winds nnd cloudy
hue, Kauai, and at Naliiku, Maui, the weather on the 28th and 29th. ss

nt the last named station being tant lightning wns observed In the N.
11.01 inches. W. on the 24th. A light fall of snow

Reports of the occurrence of thunder occurred on Hnleakala Mountain on
nnd lightning were received from a tho 26thi The mcan temperature was
number of stations on Hawaii, Maui, -1 dee-- i and tne ramfall j. ncheSiOahu and Kauai. ,74 lnch more tnnn durl ,h d.Snow was observed on Mauna Kca, lnff week.D. D. Baidw,n.
Hawaii, and Hnleakala Mountain. Pean a9)naln occurred on ve
"

The mean temperatures generally ?"; nd t0 lnches-,-

were lower than those of the prcced- - re 'han durlner the Preceding
ing week, and in a number of cases Wk' ri?8- -

markedly so Kihel (27) moan temperature,
Tho following table shows the week- - 73- - dcs" was,7-- deS- - lower """ 'hat

ly averages ot temperaturo and rnin- - of, the Preceding week, and tho rain-
fall for the principal islands and for faII wnlch occurred on two dates,
the group: " i aruJ amounted to .52 Inch, was .47

Temper- - sreater. Win, A. Sparkes.
ature. Rainfall, j Puunene (29) Considerably cooler,

Hawaii 71.3 deg; 3.05 inch, cloudy, dull weather obtained, with
Maui 72.5 deg. 3.14 inch, heavy rains at Intervals, and winds
Oahu 71.9 deg. 5.27 inch, varying from southerly to northerly.
Kauai 71.4 deg. 1.75 inch, Tho mean temperature was 75.0 deg.,
.uolokni 74.(5 deg. U.7S iuch. and the rainfall 1.83 Inches, 1.67 more

than tho preceding week's. J. N. S.
Entire group 3.20 inch. Williams.

At the local oflicc of the U. S. Walluku (29) Cooler, and cloudy.
Weather Bureau in Honolulu very disagreeable, unsettled weather r,h.
heavy rains occurred during tho 2Sth tained with heavy rains the first part
and 20th, amounting to 2.00 inches on f eek, and variable winds, mostly
fonner and 2.10 on tholattcr .late; the N. W., except S. on the 27th. Thototal for the week being 5.00 inches, mean temperature was 73.0 deg. andnil excess of 3.0, inches. The "..can the rainfall, 1.01 Inches, .43 inchbarometer was 20.Su inches, .OS inch ,, ,u, , .,. ',.'.'below the normal: and it was below
tho normal throughout the week, con
siderably so from and including Mon

...uh nu

ob- -X. to N.N.E. windsday. was .,, , ..
711 .leg., the lit .leg., the ',""-- """ l" ,a"cr ot U1 wcoK'

deg., 1.4 deg. the '?" tho wl,ld3 shifted to
normal. The cloudiness was
OllOtlis; average relative humidity
S2.4 per cent., the wind

miles,

Bro. Frank.
preceding

Kaanapali and
Tho maximum temperature witti

minimum an.l parl
mean 71.G southerly,

mean

and prevailing

obtained,

...71.Scleg.

strong breeze 29th.
mean temperature was deg., and
the rainfall that amount

direction S.E. the 2Sth, X.W. ereater than during the preceding
20th. and A.L. week. I . vtin. uodd.

with an average hourly velocity of

Cloudy

,',.,
on the

wns on
on the for the

0.7 OF OAHU.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS. ' Maunawill Ranch (1) Heavy rains,

Note: The figures following the amounting to E.33 inches, and attend--
nnme of a station indicnto tho dato ed with thunder occurred on tho 28th
with which the week's report closed. and 29th. The temperatures were con- -

1SLAND OF HAWAII. siderably lower, tho mean being 70.1
I'uuliiio Ranch (20) A heavy rain deg. The total rainfall was 0.S0 Inches,

from the N.W. occurred on the 2(1 th, ' 4.tJ aboe tho average, and 3.91, Inches
followed by heavy rains from the S.;'moro than the preceding week's. John
light winds attended these rains. The Herd. .

total rainfall was 3.24 inches, 3.02 Walinannlo (30) Much cooler weath- -
niches than .luring tho preceding er obtained, with 3.15 inches of rainweedc.--S. I'. Woods on the 28th. The mean temperatureKohala Mill (20) Light rains oc-.- 0 Tor, , .,,i ,i, ..i ,

:w,lJ1L'llj:,"X,!'in5V..T,r'V'.V!.1' SM lhM. an excess for tho week of
iiiilllit:. ,,ii (lit- - .lull null i 3 50
on ino last two clays. Lignt vuniimo,

wt

a

.40

and more than the preceding
i a.ivinds prevailed. The mean tempera-- , ir'i0,..'

lure, 72.4 deg., wns .slight! v lower than l'awBan
eavy ra ns, amount-th- at

of the preceding week, and ti10!'"s "hes, occurred on tho 28th
rainfall, .01 inch, was .31 the "a 2?thl The mean temperature was
average T. Iloltum Lillie. .3.0 deg., nnd the total rainfall 4 53

Kohala Mission Slightly lnches. greater than the preceding
warmor weather obtained, with rainl week's. W. R. Waters,
on six dates, amounting to 2.30 inches, Ewa (1) Much weather pre-1.7- 1

more than tho preceding week's, ,Talled, especially at night. The "Ko-an- d

1.21 above the average. The mean na" n the 28th brought 2.96 inches of
temperature was 72.0 deg. Dr. B. D. rain in 21 hours, and .89 Inch more on
liond, ' thei 29th. The mean temperaturo was

Honokna (2S) Cooler, with general- - 71.4 deg., and tho total rainfall 3 92
ly clear forenoons, followed by cloudi- - inches, 3.19 more than the average for
ness and .afternoon rains. The the week, and 3.86 greater than tho
temperature was 71.2 deg., and tho preceding one. It. Mulier.
rainfall 2.G2 inches, 1.07 greater than Walanae (30) Much cooler weather
tho avernge, and 1.99 more than during obtained, with a rainfall of E.63 Inches
tho preceding week. Geo. Huchholtz. 0n the 29th. The mean temperature

Paaulinu (29) Cooler, with rains on was 73 0 nnd tho total rainfall
six dates amounting to 2.2S inches, an 6.u lnoheB moro than tne prcCed-exce- ss

of .84 and 1.S2 inchesinch, more lnB week. ana 4, above the averaBethan during the preceding wesjk. p
" Meyer

mean temperaturo was 71.4 deg.-Pa- au-j ISAND OF KAUAI,hau Sugar Plantation Co. I

Laupahoehoc (aU)-Sto- rmv weather,! lB"ttf IS0),7Bhr3r "
nnd heavy sens prevailed, with thunder ? ? , ho, 3,0th' attended
and lightning on the 24th and t',,U"tIe0ra" ghct"lnBn the cvenlnB"
The total rainfall, 1.71 inches, was a 27tn, nd 2Stn; The temperatures
deficiency of 1.52, nnd 1.21 more than wero considerably lower, the mean be-th- at

of tho preceding week. L'. W. JnG ,0'9 aee- - The rainfall was 1.12

Barnard. i Inches, ,51 Inch more than the preced- -
l'cpeekeo Slightly cooler, with lnB week's, and .66 Inch less than tho

daily rains. vcrv heavy 'on tho 29th. average. L. 13. Horelko.
amounting in all to inches, an Llhue, (30) Sultry, yet much cooler
excess of 1.20, and 2.315 greater than
tho preceding week's. Tho mean tem-
peraturo was 73.0 deg. Distant
thunderstorms observed during the
afternoon and night ot tho 24th and
J3th. Win. Jl. Rogers.

inches

2,'itli, which

Inches

dnti,
being

above

lower.

weather with obtain
was

deg., and
week's.

Light
Hilo (20) Coolor. with showers on winds showers tho fore

six tlntea, very heavy on the 29th. Tho part of week, followed by s. and S.W.
mean temperaturo was 72.2 deg., and Wn(lg attended with thunder and
the rainfall 3.157 inches, .07 inch greater li,.,tnlnc- - nmi heavier mino. Th
than of the preceding week, and tnU ,vna i96 i53 lnch Iess tnan,J2 than tho average. L. U. the preceding week's. W. D. McDryde.man,

Knumnnn The 20th was stormy,
with 4.3G of rain. Showers
occurred on the remaining dates,
amounting- in all to COS inches, 4.44
greater than of tho preceding
week. Tho mean temperaturo was 00.3
deg. Thunder occurred on tho 24th
and following Mauna Ken
was snow covered, J. K. Gamalielson.

Knpoho (20) Cooler, with dally
showers, and n heavy rain on tho 29tli,
and raining heavily at the timo of
closing report. Tho mean temperaturo
wns 72.3 deg., nnd the rainfall .44
inches, nn excess of 4,47, and 4.S2
greater than that of the preceding
week. 11. ,1. Lyman,

Pahala (28) On tho ISth, 3.00
of ruin fell, with lighter showers on
thre-- other the amount for the
week 3.76 Inches, 3.53 more than
the preceding week's, and 2.23
the average. The mcan temperaturo,
71.2 deg., was 1.8 deg. Hawal- -

cooler
.02 Inch

less
Strong

excesses

wcek.- -

(29) squally

below
with Tho

73.5
inch,

ISLAND

more

4.61
ones. Irvine.

below

(30)

cooler

mean

deg.,

Tho

with
25th.

(20)

1.00

(20)

very cool nights,
ed. The mean temperaturo 71.0

tho rnlnfall 1.99 Inches, 1.30
moro than the preceding F,
Weber.

McRryde Residence (30) trade
nnd nrevalled

min.
that lnchpgf

moro

that

Koloa (30) Heavy rains attending
a thunderstorm set In on the 26th.
Much lower temperatures obtained,
the mean being 71.0 deg.; and the rain-
fall 2.0 Inches, nn excess of ,45 Inch,
nnd .93 Inch more than the preceding
week's. The Koloa Sugar Co.

Makawell (30) Considerably cooler,
with vnrlable weather and tempera-
tures, obtained nnd a thunderstorm
from the south during the night of
the 2Sth. The menn temperaturo wns
73.0 deg., nnd the rainfall 1 36 Inches,'
.77 Inch nbnve the average, nnd ,99

morn than the preceding week's. Ha-

waiian Sugnr Co.
ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.

Maputehu (301 Cooler weather ob-

tained, with showers on five dates
nmountln" to ,78 Inch. .12 less thin
the preceding week's, The mean tem-
peraturo was 74.6 deg. C. C. Conradt.

WM. It. STOCKMAN.
Section Director.
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CASTLB & COOKB CO., Lc

HONOLULU.

Cpmmi3SJor. Merchant!

BUGrAIl JfAOTOUS.

AQENT.H FOn
rk Et Plantation Company.
Ihe Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Ike Kobata Cugar Company.
he Wal.nea Sugar Mill Company.
he Pulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Ho
Th Stanla-.x- l OH Company.
The George r. Blake Eteam Pump.
Wcaton'a Centrifugals.
To New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart- -

erd. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Vondon.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go
(Limited.)

SBENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

lertbera Assurance Company
OF LONDON. FOB FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds ..- - C3.97S.C30.

British Foreign Marine Ins, Ci

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
MtJ4 .....'. 1,00D,0M

Reduction of Rates.
Vinnllatn Payment at Claim

Et. H. DAVfES.fi CO-L-
TX

AGENTa

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS...
VGENTS FOR

Ml 111
OF BOSTON.

Jstna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

a

CUDl PA6IFIG RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Liae

Tiokets nnv, Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woi Id.

XVir Tickets and gen j al information
ArPfcY o

TBEO.H. DAYIES& CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Li nb

Canadian Faciflo Itailway.

;
OUAS. BEEWEE & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILL.Ii: E.
STATtHUCK will sail from New-Yor- k

for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.
FltEIClHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES,
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kilby St., Boston, or

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO ,

Honolulu.

Bank "Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL ?GOO,000.00

SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke.... Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
IS. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVHJaS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDINa. FORT STREET.

-S- EMI.WEEKLY.HAWAHAN GAZETTE, FRIIUY, DROKMIIBR

soiudp Breriieu He msmonce Go IAUKE A HAS TWO
The undersigned Having been

pointed ngents of the above couu n
r prepared to Insure rlks iihm

Are on Stone and Brick Building an
)n Merchandle pturd tliernu.
nost favorable term. Tor purtlculim
ppty at the otrice of

p. a. 8ciiAi:n:n a co., aru
North German Marino Insnr'co Go.

OF BEIILIN.
Fortnna General Insuranco Go.

OF BERLIN.

The nbsve Insurance Companies bard
Mtabllshud a general agency here, ans
the undersigned, general agents, ar
luthorlzed to take risks vth
langers of the sea at th most reason
able rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden
(laving established an agency at Ho

aolulu and the Hawaiian Islands,
general ugents are author

Izcd to take r(3ks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rat,
tnd on the most favorable terms

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents fir tho Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route.

It was tl.e Route In '49!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all tlmo to oonte

THE OLD WAY.

gswsSBj

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVrXUND CIUITID.'.'

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
BUNNIKQ EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

City Two Hlghta bciwctn Miutourl and
Hn FraucUco

ilontcomery St- - Sua FrancUci., Cat.

S. F. bOOTH.

General A?Dt.

E

LEVANTED

"If jou want to wrlto mo send your
letters to mo at the following address:

"II. C. BIRUE, JR ,

"H2S, 17th Ae South,
"San Tranclsco, Cal.'

This was the message delivered to
Jacob Coerper by a waiter at Camara'a
Cobweb Cafe jesterday morning.

When Mr. Coorper sat down at his
accustomed placo In the dining room
ho found a piece of paper torn from
tho top of a newspaper on which was
written tho BIrbo address as noted
above, ling near his plate, and It was
In Blrbe's well known handwriting.
Tho waiter supplied tho Information
preceding tho address.

On Tuesday night BIrbo had n talk
with Mr. Coerper who at one tlmo em-

ployed him In a clerical capacity when
Mr. Coerper was promoting the West
Hawaii Railway. Mr. Coerper has al-

ways been a good friend of BIrbo and
whenever he came to town from Ha-

waii on occasional visits, Blrbe gener
ally sought him out.

After some preliminary talk Tues-
day evening, BIrbo told Mr. Coerper
that he Intended "clearing out of Ho-

nolulu and going to tho Coast on the
Nevadan," as Mr. Coerper understood
tho name of tho boat, which was prob
ably tho Nebraskan, now In port.

At first Blrbe told Mr. Coerper that
he was tired of Honolulu and Intend
ed leaving at once but again ho said
that he Intended going to tho Coast
to secure a load of hogs for Wagner's
Stockyards at Kallhl. Wagner, by the
way, Is said to bo Blrbe's uncle.

Tho Nebraskan did not leave yester-
day for San Francisco via Kahulul,
her departure being postponed to Fri-
day. But the Alameda left yesterday
morning. Blrbe was not seen yester-
day by Coerper nor was he In his usual
haunts.

"I don't know Just why Blrbe Intend-
ed leaving, other than what ho told
me," Bald Mr. Coerper last evening
"It Is my opinion that Blrbe has been
used as a tool by some people nnd that
he has found that ho has been just
a tool for others and has got good and
tired or It and to clear out.
Tho address he left with me Is the ad-

dress of his folks In San Frunclsco
who aro ery nice people."

Other opinions are that Blrbe want-
ed to avoid the grand Jury and the
fraud Issue In the courts.

7, 1000.

against

decided

MORE CHANCES YET

(From Thursda s Advertiser)
Although the otllclnl tallj ns revised lugs were inodllli'd In sonm respects In

mid announced In court esterday still comparison with Its e.irlltr rulings. Ho
gave Arthur M Brown it m.ijorllj of therefore suggested thnt the court
one vote for County Sheriff, Curtis P. should go over the billots of the first
I.uikcn still Ins two tnoro dilutes of two or three precincts examined and
lining Hint olllco for tho next term. strulliilio them In the light of their
Perhaps he lifts inure, for thcie Is no Inter rulings
1.1 Ing wlmt his astute counsel may Justice Hnrtwell stnrted In his chair
hnvo up tliel- - sleeves, but either one nt this suggestion and spoke to the
of two chances of his landing In the Chief Justice, who Interrupted Mr
olllcc Is nt this Juncture quite probublo. ' Ulnney to sny that Justice Ilurtwell

One of the chances Is a further scru
tiny by the Supreme Court of the bal-

lots examined by It In tho earlier part
of the Investigation when large gains
were made by Brown. Yesterday af-

ternoon the court as good ns promised
such a reexamination. Its result may
change Hrown's nnjorlty to a minority.'

same
the

of
Kinney

..tlx.,-- rlinnm tlmt ii tinu' ioc- - tile court nad III countlm; the ballots
tlon may be ordered. Inukea's counsel of 5th District, siilng It would be
closed his fight icsterday with strong Injustice to both sides If the court
argument for n new on the not go over the billots llrst count
ground that Brown, from showing ed with the same caro us It had
of will the voters, was a Jast.
mnn and, ns the contestant, had failed To appreciate the position Iiiukca
to produce n preponderating array of one must consider the way an outsider
evidence thnt he was entitled to tho would look tit It. has e.

posed certain safeguards upon the bnl- -
Such Is dual situation ex- - It vvus required that the chalr-Iste- d

when court jesterday nfter- - '".in of Inspectors must the pack-no- on

the proceedings uiKll 9 "B0"' w"h "his own seal," but the ln- -
o'clock Trldny morning.

This Is the count diclared In court
estcrd.iy morning:

Brown. Inukta.
Tourth District 1341 13S3

Fifth District 13H 1301

Totals 2CS5 2034

Some or less Interesting evi-

dence was glen jestcrdny beforo the
court asked for argument on law
points There was strong rtbuttnl, for
one thing, of the tacit chfrges on bet
half of Ilrown that five otes for hlin
were wilfully omitted to be count In
the rifth Precinct of the Tourth Dis-

trict.
THE ARGUMENT

Mr. Kinney, nfter the conclusion of
evidence, proceeded to argue law
points. He beg-i- n with tho reserved
question on rejection of ballots nt) n
whole upon which moie votes foi n
p.utlculnr olllco wtie marked tlinji ton-di- d

ites to be elected. There was a pui-isi-

In the Organic Act that no otcs
of ceitaln classes hlnll be counted In
the m.ittei of county ballots the only
luling was an oral one In the Fernan-
dez case. It Is a vital point 111 this
case, Mi. Klnne itpresentcd, where It
was the bword that mowed down 200

otcs for luuki i. llrowu, as n iiiutti.r
of fact and In the ee of the public,
I? a beaten man. The courta have

on of surplus vote was
as an Identifying mark. This tourt
ruled on it under the statute.
f,eneral law made a provision that such

should bo rejected before there
was u county election or any county
ottlcers.

This law that there should
be separate ballots for Senators,

and Delegate. It w.ih a
a common-sens- e provision Now tho
mandate liw Is brought In to
apply to an entirely different propor-
tion As to legislative olllces It w.ih
a necessary and wholesome provision.

to the various It throw words, even If Mr
rtults or shocked

!ie public conscience. It was against
reason to apply It to the election the
many different olllcers ns hherlff. Dep

Sheriff, Supei visor nt Large, Attor-
ney, Treasurer, Auditor, Clerk nnd
District Supervisors When Its orig-
inal purpose Is carried out it Ih nil
right, but when It Is applied fco as to
shock tho icason the court is not re-

quired to enforce the rule. County
Act does not require It. That meas-
ure speaks of the "number" as woll
as the color of the ballots Joining
these billots Intended to be sepirato
from the analogy of legislative ballots
on one paper does not alter their legal
status ns separate ballots,

Mr. Klnnev here quoted nuthorltlcs
In Rtipport of his Iews, saying a con-
trary decision of South Carolina was
not eontinry with regard to the cross
as a distinguishing mnrk.

Chief Justice Krear said counsel
would require to present cvldenco on
this point, ns no count was kept of bal-

lots thrown out for that reason.
"There will be no contest If this point

Is conceded." Mr. Kinney remarked.
"However, the ballots tliembelvis aro In
evidence"

court had declared that It had
no authority to moke a recount It
was hearing n contest. He was glad
the responsibility was on the court.
It was computation of how many
voted fur too many men, how many
put the cross Inside, etc. If n vote
was erased so as to leave a distinguish-
ing mark It should be rejected, but
when It Is rubbed out so that mngnU
f.ving gliss Is required to find tho
marks of erasure It Is a different mat
ter. If fifty sets of Judges of most un- -

,1..I..""'"""""'
If nny two sets would hit It off the
same,

Brown, was submitted, must estab-
lish his case with preponderance of
evidence. One or (Ivp or a dozen votes
In such n rigid Investigation
ballots did not mnko a preponderance
of evidence one way or the other. If
there wns recount there must
decision one wny or other on every
ballot. It question of the court's
conviction as matter of fact. Tho
court must ask Itself If thero aro not
a number of ballots hero which uro so
close In point legality that It can not
overrule tho returns of tho Inspectors.
It Is nt liberty to say, "We find no pre-
ponderance of evidence," Tho re-
spondent vvns entitled the benefit of
tho same rule of preponderance of ovl- -
!,...-. .. t.1.1. !. ... ..,. ....!.

cases at law.

through a process education In the.
counting of these ballots. Its later rul- - A

had alrendy suggested the thins
and It was under court's consider-
ation,

"In counting the tlrst precinct," the
Chief Justice Bild, we announced thnt
the decisions on certain ballots wetc

ii preliminary nature."
Mr. spoke of the experlonco

Tim ia
the

a
election, did

tho the
the of beaten

of

The liw

the tint lota- -

the seal
continued

more

d

The

ballots

provided

of

of

uty

a

a

of

n
tho

vvns a
n

of

ostlgatlon has shown there was ery
little of that done. Tho law put It
there as a ltul protection for tl ose
liav Ing an Interest in the ballots. Un
doubtedly tho county clerk was care
less about the ballots. When the fact
was shown the cry was raised that
they were trjlng to wreck Buffandeau,
tho assistant clerk. It was not Just
to say that this was a matter of sus-
picion. What had tho law to do with
suspicion "We hao tho right to bo
protected from tho appearanco of evil."

Justice Hartwell asked Mr. Kinney
if the dieds passing through his law
ofllce usually, or Indeed oer, bore per-
sonal seals.

Mr. Kinney did not recollect such
sells, but understood tho law to mean
that It must bu u distinguishing seal,
one that would enablo tho Inspector
unmistakably to Identify It ns his
own

In conclusion Mr. Kinney nrgued
strongly In favor of a now election
should the court's final review of tho
billots bo unfavoiable to Iaukea. A.
new election, In such a case, was nec-
essary to glvo recognition to the will
of the people unmistakably though
Ineffectively Indicated as It may havo
been nt tho general election.

MR. GEAR CLOSES.
Mr. Gear closed for Mr. Brown. He

threw thief emphasis on tho letter
the statute rclatlvo to ballots. Deci
sions In other jurisdictions had no ap- -

rultd the question a plication. The statuto plain hero

the

The

The

tho

and the court must follow the statute.
This statuto was mado In 1903
after we had a county law and when
they were making another county law.
The court had a rlgh to reverse Its
own ruling which was mado beforo

yet ho of bar.
half Kinney said wanted to

proof
supervisors rejected court, but
there wero hundreds of them r'ejected

Inspectors under court's
former ruling. Tho court could
terpolato and words Into the law, or

Applied county offices any Kln- -
U a misfit nnd In a shocking of Tiey s renson Judgment was

a

a

to

my when reading
Mr. denied ho had made any

comments on court's In Policemen,
investigation. policeman

Mr. Gear said If Mr Kinney not read.

going to decide whether anybody was
Bhockcd, what

Chief Justice Judd, after
minutes In consultation with his

associates, announced hear-
ing was continued until morn-
ing at 3 o'clock.

SOME EVIDENCE.
George, Barker, Inspector In

thu recalled jesterday
morning could state
ballots in condition as
on election night. He seo
when counting double
marking for
Vlda, on a ballot rejected court.

Hanapl, a tallied
In of

he challenged Malao ns
one his rights In

conviction crime
restored. When Malao

from booth he
voted Republican ticket straight
excepting he voted Frank
Harvey supervlsor-nt-larg- e.

Kinney offered to prove
James Moenuhele, time he voted
In of was 21 years

challenged
to voter

he was 21 In January last,
would bo shown ho would be 21
until February next.

Gear's objections to both theso
showings "" evidence sustainedl, .... I... ....,

', V?y l,T'u?'tho Inspectors being governed

It

be

It

register of voters Justice Hnrtwell
It be competent evidence

In wnrranto proceedings.
James Thompson, clerk of court,

evidence of tally he
kept, which showed a On

by Gear, however, a
comparison with court's rec-

ord revealed an In addition In
Thompson's tnlly. count ns
abovo given, Brown ahead.

Chief Justice suggested to
Kinney official registration

should procuied, ns re-

quired a tallying of number of bal-

lots In with on lists,
Chief Clerk according-

ly subpoenaed to bring Territorial
packages court.

nn. juries Instructed to apply, to wUh voteB'for cniaa,PB of
civil

of

of

A.

SAVE YOU R SKIN
How to Preserve Purify and Beautify

me anu complexion.
preserve, purify, heaullry tlio skin, prevent plmplos, Motoric,blnckhcnil, roimlme, lellow. oily, motliy sit n, thipplnir. ami

ninny other form; of sKIn I. Iemlsl.es, no mller Uliiorin plnxfcn iMp Ua i otnp It Ii I'UTtnjitA So bernu.o no othorreaches t tloppeJ, irrttatnl, or UJlamei condition of l'OKEj

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

numours anu Dandruff.
,li,lr thoroiiRlily with n warm rtnmnooof Crm-cp- nsoap, warm water, ilry carcfullr, apply n 1

Ji'n.nT"11 r,lron ? ""' cently rufilUl Into ?"lp. Thl?
lnpxtonUo treatment clear hairof crusts, scales, .Inmlriifl1, sootho Irritated, Itclitnir aces, stUilato

Ii ilr follloles, r roots n,i ..;i.i
hair Brovv Upon h sweet, holwotnVSiiruc

AVE YOUR HANDS
now to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
Soap. Tlc th01,1,'mi,s ,oa retiring lu a strong, Inthor of ConctTRil)ry thoroughly anoint with Ctmcoiu. Ointment,
great akin puron of emollients, 'wear during t old, oog with Muirar ends cut For reel,dry, nssUred, itching, feverish palms, shapeless nalls.wl h pi iTcr

l 'I9.m"b u!ght. tr"m "Imply wonderful and bLalne tomulcted w sore, chapped, rot.gh, or tender hauda.

Cuticiira Con,llle,e Externa! and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
. CoMisilnirnf Cctiotsi Bor,tocltanotliinltlnofcrniti

emm Iir,,.vr ItctilnR. Innumtnuinn, nml In UM cm. and ootl a an 1 htal.tncl

"
ST. ANDREVV'SCONGREGATION

DISCUSSES BUILDING PLANS

At meeting of congicgatlon ous. Action on proposed memorial
of Andruvv'H Cathedral
evening of considering

pioposed n parish housu to
cnthtdral family of

Thco. II. D.ivler, there a huge
communicants

represtntutlvo gathering. plans congregation that communlty-a- t
discussed a io- - lingo should bo aHked to Inter-qutstl- ng

Dean Rcstatlck to txpiess to 'est mcniorlil to known
donors thanks of congitg.i

was unanimously adopted.
plans Parish House In

public in glvo nn of a closer
connection with cnthedral building

Is really A cloistered

memorial

resolution

proposed

architecture which glvo a hard ralso amount
clear from Emma Square I frlnds of Mackintosh

Parish House. everjono Islands.
or Parish House be committee Immo-tll- es

giving effect harmonl- - dlatcly canvass for subscriptions.

In Brown's corner all agreed. tried mnko count
Messrs. Gear, Dunne Douthltt, 'public possible.

Messrs. nndlHcemen watching behind Austin
Llghtfoot, H. Boydwhlle ho was rending.

Messrs. A. Humphreys, Abram ondeavored watch Austin,
Lewis A. Davis H. ) perfect he (wlt- -

not think ..Derby
there than n dozen of lie offer
these ballots for too many1"01"1' on tho question of tho

by the

by the the
not ln- -

out

Kinney

tho

Trlday

watcher
testified

allowed claimed

of
of on

count,

mnny """?

oKin

Pcftln.i""1

number

regarding alleged
dropping Brown's

Lono Austin tcstlflej
Inspector of

ballots when counted.
Brock Ludloff others

b law's application Held ballots hand
them. Apaklman.iwal brother,

rulings

puipose

jiaauu, nunincr
watching

Mr. Edlngs knowledge omit
Justice Hnrtwell said they read name Brown any

but was the law.
4:45,

that tho

the 8tb
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not that tho
were the same
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the ballots the

tho rivals, Jarrett and

who
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of

ho

off

anu

of ballots
of I thoin.

Ludloff kept tally. To my knowl-
edge no ballots with supervisors
on them counted. names
Sidney Jackson threo others

kept tally. About twenty persons
present.

Kinney asked for admission
Brock would testify

us witness.
Gear refused, saying Brock

a different story. "Yes,"
response a remark by Kinney,
"I do consider cvldenco of sig-

nificance." i
d by Gear, wit-

ness persons behind
his back vvhllo ho was reading
ballots. Couldn't as all of them

will
will task this

view the Mrs.
the and

Tho roof will The
new and

He
nnd Two

wero
Col. also

but hli
Jr., Geo. unfi was

did tho
wero Mr- -

with 6th

tho
voto

vote

tho 4th, tho
name live bal

lots the
W, was tho

the Dth tho 4th who
rend the

and wero the
the

and
the

did

tho

tho

tho

his

lot?

jonn
were

did. Did you
were not tho bal- -

some

the
the

had
tho

the

No, sir. All tho wero tak
out tho box and read

tho
four

were
who

also
wero

Mr.
that Mr. tho same

this
Mr. Mr.

him
Mr.

tho

Mr.
said four

tho
say

all time, Apaklmanawal for
ho than Sheriff

ballot. Two with down the court's
I but not

tho the
Sheriff I argument above

A, M. Brown been Informed that renorttd.
threo policemen wero present nt the

They wero there by his
direction. presumed
loyal him, ns they were employed
by him. Jim Kuplheu, the policeman

the 8th of tho 5th, he presumed was
also loyal to him.

Mr. aBkcd have tho Ter-
ritorial election bag of 8th of tho
5th opened, which was objectod to by
Mr. aear. Asked by tho court for his
reason Mr. Kinney said he wanted to

the of voters tallied
with thnt of the ballots cast as re- -'

turned by tho Inspectors.
"Let tho bag bo opened," tho Chief

ordertd nfter further argu-
ment, 1

A. T, chairman, said the book
provided by the vvns kept by

Witness explained thu
of labor with his colleagues.
was assisting Ignorant voters and his
list tnlllcd nut but 401, Ludloff
had checked off 40.'. This llguro
tallied exactly with thu ballots In tho
box.

To the Chief Henry Lancns
ter did not vote. Think tho dlscrop

, "'"" "- - " " ,incy of 0o vote due to fact thattlmo p. nn nrgu- - . ..,
tli ft it et li ii r9 trtt a "

'u nlililitt lillnnna dn.,.!., ...... .......I. ,.f '- - .... J""" " "- -
......

.. .t
....... .

a
.,- -.

l.t
n..u.. ...

HCrbed nil munner of tho count. Aus--,.. - ..... .

vv u

'.

a

JUHllUilt SUJIUtllSY SUUUJiHTKD. vnew er coo... pre-..- . ev.oence o. rt.m, off Lullorf( OBHUtea by
Mr. suggested that, slnco ' "!'" taken flecordlnclv 0,m' kt,t ,no tally- - Dld not remember

Investigation tho had been . . Jl "" PUI. now und then
nrii,in,uuii BBo.u.i. voto was counted anead by one talller

large crowd was at 2 an adjustment was nude. At the end

Alice Machiiitosli ltsulted In th
passage of a resolution Instructing th
Dean to appoint two additional mem-
bers of thq committee on the
who should not bo of
the church. It the wish of the

an
In

and beloved woman. Tho committee
wero authorized solicit subscriptions
and to secure an estimate of the cost
of tho memorial tower. It Is
expected to approximates a of
about J20.000 It Is not thought It

prevails bo a to ni
between

cathedral In the
the will proceed

an to

o'clock. were as
In as Hawaiian

Kinney, Edlngs
and In front J. Witness

and S. to
S. chock not because

this election,
more

otcs

Buckland

in

In

In

of

en

Witness
nnd

an

told In
to

no

were

to

not

to

In

to

until m. to

tillth.,...U
no

Kinney
a

to

to

cost

to

Iness) was diuwlug ballots from tho
box.

To Gear I can not say that ho did
not read tho names

To Kinney So far as I know he
omitted no names. I looked at three
or four ballots ahead of the count. Da
not recollect his rending any ballots on
which four Inspectors wcio voted for.
One person was keeping tally outside.
Othei two were given spaeo Inside with
n table to make It easy for them.

Jackson was keeping a tally; do
not think ho could see the ballots.

To Justice Wilder I do not think the
rejected ballots were endorsed "reject-
ed," Jjst put them on n No
record was kept of the rejected ballots
Wo did not know how mnny wero

Thero vvns no record kept of
blank ballots, put thtm on tho voted
string, never counted nt all.

Mr. Biock related how ho camo to
talk to Messrs. Kinney nnd Gear. It
was after the Supreme Court had
out certain kinds of ballots, nnd ho told
counsel on both sides then that he
knew a lot of ballots counted by him
would bo rejected.

Mr. Kinney, In answer to the Chief
Justice, sold he understood tho entire
ballot was In evidence. Ho wished to
Introduce In evidence the Bummary of
the vote which appeared In Sat-
urday's Advertiser. It was mndo up
by Mr. Trent and was received by the
court.

Mr. Kinney showed from this sum- -
the but know nriry how slightly tho votes other

was because wanted to see every officers wero affected
ballots marks rejection of ballots.

by

the middle wero counted. Mr Trent was called, put on
Mr. Kinney reexamined witness stand,

nnd then called Brown. Then the ended as
had

count.
Ho they wero

Kinney
the

compare number

Justice

Brock,
county

Austin, division
Austin

whllo
latter

Justice

prepare .,.,.

Kca.
tho gi

began, court When

present

being

Sid-

ney

string.

re-

jected.

them

ruled

county

-- .4h
NO OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY.
There Is not tho least danger In giv-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
Ssmalt children as It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. It has an es-

tablished reputation of more than thir-
ty years as tho most successful medi-
cine In use for colds, croup und whoop-
ing tough. It ulvvays cures and Is
pleasant to take. Children like It. Sold

I by Benson, Smith S. Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii,

f
DIVORCES.

JuilKo Do Dolt granted u divorco tn
Annio S. Jtctst iiKulngt John II. Heist
on the ground of desertion for more
tlmii three ears. Heist wns a Uoputy
ilerk of tlio Supremo Court for soino
time until lie left the Islands early lu
tlio nineties.

Judge Du Holt granted n divorce to
Mnry Mnkneii t against David Muka-en- a

on tlio grmiud of extreme cruelty.
Judge Lindsay was hearing tho I'lirlu

divoice ease behind dosed doors yes-
terday afternoon,

t
Tho bark Andrew Welch will take

on sugar ballast during the rest of the
week, preparatory to sailing for the
Coast on Sunday, Sho will go out un-
der command of Captain Kelly, who
took chargo of tier on tho arrival of
the bark from San Francisco.

SBff?
icAtr.
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In Governor Carter Heprrt fur IP

tho following article on Whipping nl
Honolulu" In contributed by Normal
ifatkln, shipping commissioner. '

The business of the olllco of the

failed Stntos shipping comnilslonor
Jus increased nbout 10 per cent over.

t --. 1.. In'
ttio preceding cnr, owing owk'ij "
tlie Atlantic senbonrd.

There has been mi unusual scarcity

df teamen In port during the sugnr-thippl- ng

eenson, nnd slilps louvlng port,

ahlle they have not been shorthanded
as to numbers, have shipped Inexper-

ienced men, many of whom were Japa
nese and Porto Hlcnns. The reason for
the shortage of seamen mny bo traced
Jo the, large amount of public work
that has been under way In the city
during the past )car, on which many

uratnen have obtained cmpoment.
A feature In shipping circles that

2ias been In no way n credit to tho port
lias been tho unusual amount of

between seamen and vessels,
miring the month of May last there

cro five cases tried In the United
States court against easels of the
sugar lltct. Tour of the cases have
already been decided In favor of tho
defendants, while the (If In case Is pond- -
In;g. The parties bringing suit have
Tietn put to practically no expense,

uhllo tho vessels hae been comrellou
to defend trivial suits, at mi expense
of hundreds of dollars.

It is of Interest, now that It Is a
veil-know- n fact that the sailing licet
of tho past Is soon to bo crowded out
ly the steamers, to slnto that this
olllco paid out to seamen of sailing ves-.- !.

during tho Inst six jears about
1J23O00, and only $23,000 to seamen of
iteamers during tho same period

NO CAPTAIN J'OI! MONGOLIA.

The bij; steamer Mongolia went to
Icr former slip at pier 42 yi'stordny
morning, after having been in dry dock
at Hunter's 1'oint for about two weeks,
nnel rgimu; ri pairs She is
che.liilcd to sail for Honolulu and the

Orient on Dei ember L'lst. No com
mander tins jet been appointed to the
liner to siwi'ccd Captain W. I". S.
Porter, who took leave of the Mongolia
some weeks ni;o. Chronicle.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, December i.

&tr Maul, Clarke, for Knual ports,
S 20 p. m.

Str. Klnnu, Treemin, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, 12 in,

Str. Llkellke, Naopala, for Molokal
ports, 6:20 p, m.;

Sir. Noeau, Pederson, for Kauai
ports, 0 p in.

S. S. Suerlc, Shotton, for San Fran
cisco, (30 p. m.

Am bk S. C. Allen, Wilier, for S.in
Francisco, 10 n m.

Wednesday, December C.

Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, fiom Kaunl
jicrts, t 30 aSn

Thursday, Decembei 6

Str. CInudlne, I'.ukei, fiom Hawaii
and Maul pons, 4 a. m.

T K K S S Ameilca Mnui, doing,
from San Francisco, 2 30 p in

DEPARTED
Am, srr Alice Cooke, Penhallow, for

Po:t Townsend, 9 u. m,
O S. S Alameda, Dow dell, for San

Francisco, 10 a in
Str. Iwnlanl, PlltA for Kauai poits,

on btry Mlknlnihi's run, B p. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per O. S S Alamed i, December C,

for Sin I'lanclsro Dr. It. V Hinni-l- i
ill. Mrs ltramhall, Mis T. llianilt,

Mrs. J P. ltiown and daughter, .Mrs
Amy Uoaidman, Mrs. Coles, E C
Davis. H S Dow dell, Mrs. W. J En-
gland and two chlldien, Mrs. Kinnni
Haloes, Itussel W, King, 11. I! Kln-kad- e,

Dr W A I.amb, 1 i; Limb,
Mrs. J. T, McCrosson, Mrs, McDowell
and child, A. Nelson, J. Patner, Mrs.
W II. Scott and ihlld, Joseph Smith,
Mrs Smith and child, F H. Thompson,
.Mrs. Woir.

l'cr S, S. Claudlue, from Hawaii and
Maui, Decembei 0 T M Grelg, Miss
J. M. Davidson, Father Piancls, Fath-
er Stephen, C J, Austin, X, Omsted, C.
it. Cooke, 1" C Joins, r P. ltose-ru-

uud wlfell S Lvle, Capt. Hoisev.
Mr. G. Ordwa, II M Alexander and
wife. William Smith. F. llechert, A
Enos, S i: lvalue, S. i: Kellinol, W J

rlr,u,,a- - viueneio, .... V, Mrs'
i.u viiuu, e., .uuiiHiie hi ana wi.o, airs. '

Koonu, Mm. Onlshl, 11 Tujumoto, K. I

inr.iii.iwn, ejnanes uav, airs. Now
Vln, Gem llee and 07 deck

Pur T. It. It S S America Mnru,
December 6, from San Francisco For
Honolulu P de Angells It. U. Cooney,
Through: Dr, J. P. Gehrlng, Mrs J P
during. J. W. Gould. Union ltlku-Jiaw- a,

K, Kuuiih.ir.i, Dr. A. Matsusakl,
M. Matsunnml, W, Hlttei, J bhlbata,
line. It. Ynjliun, Geo W lleach, E. It.
Bennett, T I) lloone, 11. W. Howies,
A, Hnmmelef, Miss Oitimle Holmes,
Jamc.s It. O Connor. Albert H. llan-rfnlp- h,

Kdw. J Shields, fj Wlnslow, C.
"V. s und Birvunt. J EverBhed,
Mrs. J i:ershtd, F J Hiilton, Mrs
V. J. Halton mid nuihl, F J llalton.
J;, Qurilil Halton, Lawrence Ilaltou.
Mrs. Fnink ltoss, Mrw J. Itnv. ,s T
TVutts.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Maul, for Kaunl ports,

4 II Walters, II Froehllch,
P. J. Haie, Miss M, Heifers, M. J.
CDowda, J. Smlddy.

IVr Btr. ltlnau, for Hllo nnd wav
Irts, December 4. F. C. Davles, C

H R Kelsiy. D K. Wil-
son, F, J, IJndermnnn, W. Mersberg,
Klfe and 2 children, Miss K. S. Weight,
Miss Klml Kiiati.ua, H. M Glttel, T.
a. Kay, Jatni's Kennedy Jr W. II.
airnwell, Dr. V, Norgaard, P si. Pond,
Miss Scott, C. M. Lovsted, W, Green,
Mayor W. A. Purdy und wife-- , J, T.
rirfleld, W. N. Balrd, p, C. Jones, C.
SI, Cooke,' George llodlek, W. Lang,

A MATTE OFHEALTH

R0YAI

&AKIK0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder,

frco from alum or phoo- -
phatlo acid

DOYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

JAPANESE BASON

ON TIE MESSAGE

A quiet little man on the America
Mnru, arriving here yesterday, was
llilnm Klkuhawa a gcntlemnn-prom- l-

ncut In nninclal and business circles
In Japan. The baron Is here on his
return from Europe where he went on
prlvnto business. He Is a graduate of
Harvard of tho class of '83 and Is

familiar with mnnncrs nnd customs of
the mainland ns well as of I'uropc. Ho
was a guist of H, I. J M. Consul,
while here nnd wns seen by a reporter
for the Advertiser shortly after arriv-
ing from the steamer.

The contents of the President's
message were n pleasant, naturally
so, of course, bit of news to me, nnd I
had tho opportunity to rend It In the
Advertiser ns soon ns I left the steam
er," ho said to this paper's rcpresen- -

t'Ulve. "Wo nil know that President
Uooscvclt Is a man of strong peison- -
nllty and one who means to bo fair to
the people who go to America to en-

gage in business or to seek employ-
ment In nnv line. I cannot now recall
any of the Fiosldents who have shown
a. better feeling for nllens and ns a
Japanese I nppieci.ito tho friendly
fiellng ho has expressed for our jito-ple- ."

On tho question of results In the
event of the United States Congress
amending or dissolving tho treaty now
In existence between tho United States
and Jnpin the narnn.sald:

"I have no recollection of a treaty
being dissolved during all tho time the
United States has been a government.
The relations between tho two govern-
ments have been, and aio now, so cor-
dial that I can not think of a disso-
lution of tho treaty or of unpleasant
relations. As we havo no precedent to
guldo us It would bo difficult for nny-on- o

to say what would follow surh nn
action. However I do not believe In
nny such cventuillty The American
Congress Is composed of fair minded
men and I have no fear as to their
action. 1 am tiulle sure even thing will
be ciulte fatlsfnetoilly settled so tint
nil hides will bo pleased Let mo say
again I do not know what the result
of n, dissolution would be bcc.uibo a
tri.it with a frlendlv power has never
been broken by thu United States. 1

cannot believe there will bo nny cause
for alarm on the part of tho friends
of either government."

Itelntlvo to Jnpaneso In Han nil Ba
ron Kuklhawa expressed himself ns

to hear of Governor Carter tnk- -
Ing the Interest ho expressed In an
nfternoon paper "This will be pleis-n- nt

for tho peoplo of Japan to hear be-
cause It will quiet any rumors relative
to the action of tho government of
this Territory not wishing our peoplo
to come here. I have been Infoimcd
since my nrrlvnl that thero Is no
trouble here regarding nny children at-
tending jour bchool nnd that nil na-
tionalities are treated alike. That Is
ns It should be and I nm confident the
same conditions will obtain In tho Unit
ed States, particularly In tho state of
Caliroinla, when tho truo position Is
known ns to tho ticaty There is no
objections to tho children of other
aliens attending the schools and ns the
treaty with Japan Is piactlcnlly Ulen
tlcal with that with other governments
It Is dilllcull for Jnpaneso to under- -
stand whv any distinction should bo
made. ..
THE BEE INDUSTRY

TO BE ENCOURAGED

Prof. Itenton, In charge of agrlcul-tui- u

under the-- U S Department of Ag- -

icultuie. Is expected to nrrlvo In
the 10th or 11th of December,

nnd nil parties Inteiested In bee keep
ing nro mviicei to meet nt tho olllco ot
tho Palolo Land and Improvement Co ,

room 5, Mclntvio building, on Satur-
day, December S, ut 9 o'clock In tho
morning, for the puiposo of forming n
temporary organization and to prepare
plans to cute rialn Piof, Denton during
his short vIbII, W. L. Howurd Is the
temporary n'cretnry ot the proposed as
sociation and ho, with others. Is now
circulating a paper for tho signatures
of tliOhO desirous of Jolnlmr and thus
liming; this growing Industry

CHAMUEItLAlN'S PAIN BALM.
There Is no danger from blood poison

resulting from a cut or wound of nny
kind, when C'lminberlnln's Pain Halm
Is used, It Is nn antiseptic dressing
una snouia bo In every household. Fur
Ella hv 11, n n a I.I nt ILtd.,
WHeMllS JOr llaVVall, '

li H II1
. u..u..... .............iUAmii mmrn.. nv.

A WILI.IAM8. PINK PILUJ.

Doctor Recommended Them Alter

Other RcmcdlM railed and

Patient Rccoverod.

'When I iej,tin HiUiiiR Dr. Wlllinms'
Pink Pills," siys Mrs. Xatlnniel JVM,
of .St. Allinii", Somerset county, Maine,
1' I 11,.. flin unln.t mn.t l.lnn.lln.a ,..

'. ', .. '
son von eouici iiniiginc. .My toiiKiio anil
(inns werrt eolorles and my lingers nnd I

ears were like wnx. I tinil two doctors
nnd they pronounced my trouble nmc-mln- .

1 think the di"cnc lind been
coming on for three years, I was in
bed most of the time for two months,
July ami August, HIO.";, only sitting up
to have my ls-- nindo nml to ret my
back. J hail spells of vomiting, could
not eat, in fact, did not dare to, I
had siieh distress after eating. My
stomncli wns filled with gas which
caused me nwftil ngony.

"The Imekiidie I suffered was nt
tunes almost unbearable uud the least
exertion made my heart bent so fast
that I poiilil hardly breathe. Hut the
worst of all wns the BplittiiiR mural-gi- a

hiailaehe which never left me lor
seven weeks.

"About tho last of August Dr Wil-

liams' Pink Pills were recommended to
mo by Dr. J. JI. Murphy, of I)etcr,
Me., nnd I gave them n trial. About
this lime 1 lud had seveial numb spells.
My limbs would bo eold nnd without
.uiv feeling nnd tlio most deathly

would come over me.
".Nothing- lind helped inc until I lie

gan taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
in tnet, J had grown worse eviry day.
Alter J had taken tho pills n" short
time I could sec that thoy were benefit-
ing me and one morning I awoke en-
tirely free from pain, 'ihe .distress
nfter eating dis.ipiie.ired and ill three
weeks 1 could e.it nny thing I wanted
and Miller no inconvenience. 1 nlso
slept soundly. I have taken several
botes of tho pills and have gained in
weigiu irom i.u to l,i4 pounds mid nm
pertoitlv well now."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills euro nn.io-un- a

.mil nil nuaemic conditions be, uic
tlii-- aitu.illy make new blood. For
rheumatism, indigestion, nervous In id
aches, many forms of weakness nnd ile
1..I!... T.lt.tif . .. .
imnv ur. Williams- - I'liiK I'll Is ,ire
riconimendcii even if ordiuarv remidiis
have been tried without relief.

I'lie-s- pills ore Hold by nil drug
gist-- , or win Le sent postpaid, on re
eeipt of piiec, oil cents per bo- - inheivs tor ?. 10. b the Dr. Willi n,..
Xledieine f omp.mv, Schenectady, N Y.

T"
BIBBS SAID TO

"That account ot Bhbe and his pull
with the police depaitment which ap
in ired In the Adveitler was as truo
and correctlv stated as If Ulrbe had
written It," a trleiul of that worthy
jesterdaj. "Ulibe Is still In town nnd
will not leave until the Xebrnskan
sails He told mo two weeks ago ho
Intended to sail on that steamer nnd
would bus a lot of hogs for his un lo.
Ho gut the Poituguese out of choklo
nil right und I must .say I udmlied him
for the way h0 managed it. I was In
Scottv's when ho and his filend enmo
in to get a drink and Hlrbe lemaiked
that he was bioko and would have to
make a toucb somowheie. The next
I saw of the pair they weio In front
of tho stntlon nouso und I heiid Hlibo
tell his friend to keep the Portuguesoj
busy while he went Inside. When
Ulrbe left the rele.ised pijsoner and his
friend he lind a five spot between the
thumb and flngci of his light mltt
nnd they went bick Into Scott's and
u little while nfterwaid Dlrbe sent
drinks and cigars over to the station1
i,... Whether that was the nol ce
shaie ot the guift or not I do not know
but It looked to mo ns though that
was it The other fellow wis not In
em it I guess, .,, looked to me "8,though ho had come In from a plan- -
tntlon nml wouldn't .now good money
1f he would find It In his pocket " II

Them seem tn , ,.,
,,! ",h? ? it

"villi olTbero hin. lining election

wi" " ' "" '"to donate,
-

HKAUTTING THK PINKS.
Thn Triimnr niinnrhnnnt !..it .

nil but $110 13,2.10 in
mum fourteen vesuds nlvlnir I

between ami Soiitli
V"ii'rln. Mexican ami n. .1 I

The lines ranged In from lm- -
tlm Aliim-lmrn.- . tf. .!;ii .1...

'inioiiiit levii'd on the MoiH'oHn. 'tIiii
flnnu r t- - ..uin.i ... ,

"v" ""' ...M.Illl.e-ul- l euui 11 luuse IIU
stenmshin companies mnde

the IICPPRMrV 'I

i

THE GOVERNOR'S REPORT,

(Continued from Page One)
..,.. ...t ,h..,., ..,i.,mni.,.,...... ...f .... -.f,..-- iwn.

f " b"1" TWlt
Price
peril).

Pounds. Cents. Value I

It.iw ,,, 811.603,3:9 4.19 J33.916.010

Itellned 21,118,303 6S2 l,10t!,10S

Total ....SJ2.721.637 ... 35.112,14S

J906.
Price
per lb.

Pounds. Cents. Value.
Itaw ,712,500,997 3 3", J23,S4Q,M3

Hellnel , 34.0U.C10 4 50 1,634,621

Totnl ....746 002.037 J2;,11-.,42- 7

Decrease $6,119,000 9.616,721

Doing, on the basis of the 1900 census, a
fnlllnn. nfY nf J62.4I rnr cnnltn In tll8
Territory's Increment of wealth from Its

"rJVlt1II1I
was

Soveral nro

referring to the

the
tho

the

PORTUGUESE

0L0 GUARD

Industry A" on tno subject, tno governor nianes Pratt t0 bo abo tfJ n rc.
He nlso n table of remarks part as follows: lease on Hawaii, vvhere- -

for ten past. Under the "As yet the people have not found on another lot tho sturdy
head the Governor sajs:" (representatives determined to complete BUese jeomanry may be established In

"Commercially, It been fairly. the for homes own.
not partlculiriy prosperous for the regulnr fur no leg. Tho putting effect, on such

Hawaii. In the of. the Islaturo has appropriation creditable for start, the
staple, there was a combination during the regular session, and thus government's policy domiciling the

of production and diminish- - each automatically forced scs- - agricultural labor tho Islands has
ed prices Thu, vnluo From tho following It will happy significance In happening con
signments fell short of that the
j ear before by :3,01C,721, had the aver- -
nge prices (for raw- - nnd refined) of 190S
contlnued the deficiency In valuation
would have been less than $3,500,000

o the low condition of the market
Is responsible for more than $6,000,000
ot the deficiency. Refined sugar Is now
only for the econd ear on Hawaii's
list of thero being but one
plantation on the islands turning out
the artlclo from Its factory. The prod
uct found a ready market on the
land from first, and the second
Star's output shows an Increase of.
more thin tons

Remarks nre made on tho rlco indus- -
tiy, noting a slight Improvement there-
in. somewhat extended com
ments are made on the progress di-

versified Industries, Including appre-
ciative reference' to the nsslstnnco of
the U. S. Experiment Station. The ad-- 1

vent of the rubber Industry Is noted,
as well ns that of tobacco ns a local
product, nnd of slsal the Governor says

Experts pronounced the Ha
wall,i nrtlclo to bo the very best.
The sls.,1 shrub thrives on lands that'
will produce few other growths
value ns well as In good ngilcultural
soil nro considerable areas In
the Islands available for Its production,
and the present hlndranee to the
rise of a fiber Industry here Is
the slowness ot capital to grasp the op-

portunity."

STEAMSHIP SERVICES.
Kererenee Is to the tentative

storting of a steamship line from Port- -
lind, Oie., to Honolulu and Hllo, which
"has greatly Inspired hopes of e- -
tensive new market for our prod- -

The Governor also to tho
mooted San line with favor, com- -
menting:

Theie Is no gatnsajlng the state- -
ment that nu country tho
globe has superior attractions, either
for summer or winter residence, to offer
people who desire a respite from tho
extremes of heat nnd cold, which else- -
wliere aio suftered. With Its cllmitls
ailvantnges nlso presents irre.it
scenic beauties, nnd withal it offers
practically every modern auxiliary of
human convenience and comfoit." I

hpeaklng the nbsenco of mention In
nfllclal trade returns of lor m.
tenia! commerce" tlio Governor savs--

"For tho voar ending June 30. 1906. tlm
steamers of Inter-Islan- d Steam
.Navigation Company carried 52.2C9 pas-
sengers nnd nppioxlmately 306,611 tons

freight. The company has a fleet
of fifteen or sixteen steamers,
upon tho chief passenger routes being
n.odernly equipped."

Mention Is the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Co's. great flej-- t
and Its connecting of tho Atlantic and
Pacific .so.lhnnrdQ ih, . elm Tt,M,...- - -...., ...v: .a. ,ii.iu3 UITehuantepee, in connection tho
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ing re'gnrdlng of 209,022, nn
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Tim of school attendance,

' sineo of tho liw been locally his
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Delegate to Congtess In 1902
11,326 and In It was 11.990

taken an In- - ,

section on "Fisheries."
pcclnlly ownership
i'ntuiu iiiuiviuuuiH ui uAuiuaive iien -
Ing rights In sea adjoining

Islands. There much
Information here. Tho settled status

eiucstlon under Fodcrnl - .

slons on such vested rights men- -
tloned and tho says "there
now nlono remains the consideration
of wnvs nnd means their condemnn - ,

tlon nnd acquisition by the Territory.
full of fishery cases Is ap

LEGISLATIVE WORK.

this head, quoting Organic

e noiicca mat nas oeen a eon- -

stnnt decrease In the cost day of
legislative branch of the

ment or tne regular sessions:

chief llopes ol)taln
gives sugar ship- - In I of other lands

ments years of Portu-nbov- e

has their work within allowed of their
but year session. Thus Into a

matter sugar, bills scale a of
chief of

decreased an extra of
wherens the of tnble a
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1900,
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.... 27 116 $94,654 94 $315.99
1903 .... 106 119 84,611.24 711.01
1903 .... 103 103 62,578 06 607.53

"The foregoing table of the three
regular sessijons shows marked

In the total cost of the ses- -
slons. "This Is noteworthy lndlcat- -
Ing the progress of tho Territory to- -
ward economy elMclency.

"Tho special session of the senate
alone held In 1902, for the purpose!
"f sccurlnP necessary approval of
i.iu k"-."- " o icn.u.i.1 ui ici- -
rltorlol officials whose usefulness
had ceased. The lasted twelve

"?
The legislature of 1903 hod made ap

propriations far In excess of the Income.
On mklng olllco In November of
jear It was evident such
conditions could no tolerated
without loss of credit, and, on tho prin-
ciple making laws and pass-
ing of appropriations nre legislative
rather than executive work,
the responsibility for the simo
with the people of the Territory,
special session of the leslslaturo was
called. wns on the
ot April, 1904, ami a period of twelve
llils "'Is legislature

bills by which the operating
expenses of Territory were reduced

within its Income.
"The shortness of this session nnd the

with which work was done
s,,0cd it wns possible for the
People of the Territory to expect of Its
representatives. The expenses that
sPoc'al session were, of largo
'"-- ' ulcl". because of llxt compen- -
sauon or which tho mem
ucrs "cre entitled. Tile cost was
".! W.

VARIOUS tTTrn?
lno gives full Information
,I)erm'"lent so'"ements, flro claims,

Chinese fund, Hawaiian coinage, Pos-
tal Savings Bank depositors, study of
leprosy, finances, taxable property,
bonded debt nnd Territorial bonds.

There ncomparatlve statement of
taxes collected for each fiscal jear
since annexation. In 1900-0- 1 amount
wns $1,215,325 In 1903-0- 0 It was

23. is more than doubling
111 the five nfter the first.

NEEDED LEGISLATION.
Governor Carter concludes

so"al leport the following recom

nmor measures when one of to gieat

construction of the breakwater nt Ka- - inclinations of needed
hulul by tho H. C. & S. being "The passage by Congress tho

which the Governor 'funding bill' Is of greater ts

thus. portance than all other things
"Our .needs nre so Insignificant com- - blued. A breakwatei at Hllo, for tho

pared the great subjects Protection ot Its commerce, a hjdro-Congres- s,

nnd our voice from ecological survey of tho life-givi-

such n distance, little attention ""teis of these Islands,
is paid to whnt natlonnl legislators other matteis attention, It is
regard as merely, local Improvements, useless to Congress a lot
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MOUTON

chief
PCr of big
unenil hns nnnninted
commander steamer

is to
chief oflicer of

Mr. llatluway, lately
in of line

coast,
the Manchuria,

Chron- -

are to

i

llctwcen fifty sixty Portugucsa
families, of has been
hero nearly u iiuarter of a centurv. nr.
uuuiu to uo placed upon homesteads
at Hakulau, Hawaii. This la upon the
lands whoso lease to llakahu Planta- -

co. is about expiring.
linu CommtsNlnnnr .T r r).

leaves In the cinudlnn fn, im ..i..tho main purpose of visit tho
Island of Hawaii being tho placing of
these Portuguese homesteaders upon

plots them. Ho will bo
nbout eight days, returning In

tho a. week from nn
wny to Hilo tho Commissioner will

nttend some land matters at Kn-hul-

Maul, while steamer In
port.

After the Installation of Portu- -
KUeB0 home-make- rs nt Hakalau Mr.

leuipuruneuusiy vviin tno arrival
fresh levies of agricultural
from tho Islands under Portugal's
dominion. All the more so that. In this
respect, the of home-
steads for Europeans already hero had
been well advanced, before
It was known that the people Just ar-
rived could be to here.
The fact Is nn earnest of fair deal

comers.
-.

JAP DAVID HARUSI.
Tho new trial, Jury waived, of Tsu-ru- da

v. F. Farm, replevin for a
noise, was continued before Judge
Lindsay till Monday at o'clock. This
Is In which Judgment for
plaintiff set asldo by the
judge, on Farm's affidavit that he hail

discovered evidence to Bhow
that Tsuruda traded tho horse ho
claimed to Japanese from
"bom Farm bought It.

-- -
ine Dane a. i.. iuexanuer

arrived nt Kahulul yesterday. Sho was
thirty-thre- e days out from Grays Har
bor.

That Tired Feeling
Which is so
dishearten- -
ing is often
caused

thin vm&
blood, . Fff 'K
ing in defi cv .y4,
cient vitality. FMiJsm
Tho blood needs
to bo enriched

vitalized:
and for there do medicine iu

world to

Ay 's
apanlla

Tlio cures has worked, tho men,
women, anil children lestorcel
to health, aio countless in number.
Ono sucli experience follows:

"1 used Ayer Sarsapanlla in my
family for years, and would not lo
it. I used to suffer with skin
eruptions, attended with great lassitude

exhaustion, in fact, I wa3 so ill that
I could not attend to my business. Being
advised to Aver's Sarsapanlla, I did so,
and I am say that tho medicine
restored mo to perfect health. Ihave sicca
U3ed Ajer's Sarsaparilh for my children, in
various complaints, and it has s proved
effectiv o. 1 can safely recommend it suf-
ferers ns a truo blood purifier."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you "AYER'S."
PrtplrrdbyDr. J. CAyeriCo., Lowell, Mojs, U.S.A.

AYER'S riLLS. tho bcrt family lixitlTe.

IIOLLISTEP. DRUG CO., AGENTS.

MADE BY LILILEHUA.

'i'i( "v 'iv ttt r T"1 r t rt3Tv X'JkJlkiJjLJOiJ lJl.A.
GAGE AND OF SALE.

" """" " ' ""

IOI RUlU UIIV.

tno .viortgngee.
Further particulars can bo

& Wlthlngton, for

Dnted Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1906,
N. CAMPBELL. Trustee.

By his Wlthlng-
ton.

The premises convened mort- -
eage ofs

All that certnln piece or parcel
land nt Island Molokal,
containing nineteen (19) acres, the
same being portion Grant No. M7
to II. It. Hitchcock, nnd be'ng samo

conveyed to the mortra- -
g0r bv deeds Aka, dated July
recorded In Book nnxre 36S. AH
Cluino Aka October 1890 re--

In Book 130 page 231,

""i'"n"ce.. is ueuore it.
American coutiol of Hawaii to'jiOHTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF iTEN- -

i, i,..i,..,.,. .i i. . ..... .,
.- ,

Pursuant l0 lno piovlslons of cer- -tho" mnlnlnnd, must have different1,
treatment from those political subdlvl- - " n rBaw mudo by Edward Lll Ie- -

which aio separated from their-1'"- '1 ,01A',1' Campbell. Trustee, dated
neighbors Njiily by nn imnglnary line, f""0 recorded Liber 226 folio

"Ini" lm8 a ,or' consldernblo deep- - ence great, Hawaii Is point of mortgagee-- Intends to foreclose tho same
'sea commerro despite Its disadvantage contact where tho Orient and the Oc- - for condition broken, il

of ""'lefended exposure to ocean cldont meet, nnd our Institutions nnd ment of interest and principal dun.
lUesides tho Portland line already citizens should of the highest and) 'uih,e Is llkowlso given thut after

Hllo has direct steamship best type. And until wo can secure a" ,llQ expiration of threo weeks from tho',. htdo was in tlio crowd, communlcntlnn with Pan Tranclsco recognition the principle that differ- - 'Into of this notice the property convey.
pollee"K;" nd- - With n breakwater It would uneloubted- - ent conditions require different treat- - by said mortgage will be advertlsej

miiie.i uiai there is a subserlp- - jy become) n great port of commerce. Nnont. It Is usoless to expect that for solo and will be sold nt public auc-
tion list being passed around and each Tnero and nt n,ijacent Inndings now small, far cry from Hawaii will bo tlon auction rooms of James P.nu cer is expected contribute ten n nrpo proportion of sugar jleld heard In tho clamor nt ot Mmgnn In Honolulu on Saturday,
iioiinrs
tlon

townru tho expenses ot elec- - ot tno ia transshipped to Hono- - nearer and larger subdivisions of the 15th dny of December, 1906, at 12 noon
"""' ".HO
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